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BRUXELLES, July 6.
(T fcems now beyond all doubt, that 

the republican* will (hortly crofs the 
Rhine In different place*.

For fome days paft a confidcrable 
corps U aflembling at Bonn j another 
near'Anderoach, and a third, which 
is at leaft 50,090 ftrong, above Cob. 

General Jourdan ha* given Older* to colleft as 
Bat bottomed veflcls as poffible» they are to be 

^Jtd with a kind of wooden parapet, in order to 
|,s,crthe troop* aBainft the fire of (mall arms.

HAMBURGH, July to. 
letters from Holland and Paris, all agree that the 

lluding of the emigrants in Britaony under the cover 
\ th« Etiftlifh, is an unhappy event, but the accounts 

the bufinefs are various. By one letter we learn, 
But the emigrants, on their landing, were Amounted 
b th« not one of them efcaped, and that feveral of 
At BogliQj tranfport (hips were blown up with red 
fcc balls. Another account fays 2000 men were put 
e the (word, and^lhe reft made way for their fliips, 
kit th«t in fo doin* many fell. New* WM received 
jo London the loth, (which is the date of our laft 
Ktounts from thence) that two republican columns 
udcr general Hochc, were oppofed to the emigrants. 
1; to-morrows poft out of Holland, we expt& to 
lor the truth with certainty. y .

DANTZICK, 7«*23-
The grain trade, which m«de a confiderable part of

Iftar exportation!, muft neceflarily (uffer from a mari*
1 time war, and particularly by a war, in which the
Ifjlem to intercept provifians for an an enemy's port is

proaching nearer. In this interval, colonel Spinoh 
was fent to general La Harpe, to make him the ne- 
ceflary remonftranccs, and engage him not to force 
the governor to refort to extremities, which might 
lead to a rupture between the two republic*. The 
general returned in anfwer, that whatever afts of 
violence the governor might choofe to make ufe of 
agsinft the French, the latter would rathtr fuffcr 
themfelves to be cut in piece* than tarn their arms 
againft the fortrefs. In the evening general Dupuy 
reconnoitred the enemy at the head of half a brigade, 
but having been forced to fall back, 150 of hi* troop*

guns of the fortrefs. The Auftrians purfued the

killed 17 of them.
" The Auftrian commanding officer demanded that 

the French, who had retreated into their camp near 
the fyrt, ttiould be fur rendered at prtfoner* of war ; 
but iallead of this, they fired on the Auftrians and 
killed eight of them. At laft the bufinefs was fettled 
by an agreement entered into, that neither the Auf 
trian nor French army is to approach the fortrcf* with 
in the diftance of a mile and a half."

P O R T - M A L O, J*b 8.
We are furrounded on all fides by danger The 

Choqans ravage the country j the Englifh our cojfti. 
We cannot go from one commune to another without 
ao efcijrt. The courier from h-nce to Caen was at 
tacked cear Avranches, pillaged, and the difpatche* 
burnt.

With refpcA to the enemy vomited upon our eoafts, 
we know not precifely the number ; but the follow 
ing is the Utter fent to (he adminillrators of Morbihin

(rim to intercept provilians lor an an enemy » F>«» w thc diarifti  Every day bnng* fome change in our 
OK of the eftcOa of an obft.n*te and inhuman hatred, fujon We know Uule of ,he ^jeel| of our ene . 
which dinifiguifhe* it from all othet wars in the hiftory ^j,.,,.^, tho jo||ow j ng vou mty n]y upon .

Englilh have hitherto landedI of the world. But a greater crnbarraflment iriles from 
[i more perminent fource nf evil, from the Pruffian au- 
Itkarur eflahlifhed in tkis plice. From the report of 
iSirasnfee, fent to examine our affairs, the court of 
JBulin had fcarcely permitted the exportation of grain 
In s etrtain amount, be!ore, on the fixth infUnt, a 

prohibition of grain on the account of any 
tnattr, till the hsrveft arrived. Thuj Europe be- 

||iu to feel the effects of our change of nutters, and 
jiwrt ind more experiences, thst the evils of Poland 
I sit dHltefiing in their confequcnces to all people who 
I iskibit the globe.

By letters from Petcrfburgh we l»»rn, that the Rof. 
liie fleet fumifhed to England wai ready to {aillrom 
iCmiftadt on the lAth, confiding of twelve thi pi of 
1 the line aad eight frigates, under fdmiral HanikoiF, 
JftJ that five days after was to fail another fquadron ot 
|siw(een (hips of the line and (our frigates. This

It appears that the
only emigrants, to the number of 7000. They are 
encamped at Carnac. The Chouans, in number 1000, 
attempted to protefl their landing, and tried to cut 
off the route from Vannes to Aurai and Henncbon. 
Thc Englilh have attacked Quiberoa, but vvithout 
fuccefs. The day before yellerday the general in 
chief, with 760 men, reconnoitred -as far u Pontfale : 
he met with a party of brigands, 40 of whom he 
killed. Yellerday he puttied his detachment as (ar as 
the bridge of the town of Anrai, which is occupied 
by the brigand*.

Thc general had another ohjeel in view, which was 
to acquaint general Jofnet with hi* petition. General 
Hoc be, at ten o'clock at night, commenced afire 
upon Aurai, which continued a long tis^e. During 
the firing 25 chafleurs puttied u far a* the place 
d'Aurai. At 8 o'clock the next morning the brigands,

has lately been entrufted with the command of a di* 
vifion of the armed force.

Julj 17. Eight o'clock in the evening; 
We have juft received the following letter from 

Vannes, dated 7th inft. " The important news of 
to-day, is the departure of the EngliOi fquadron, and 
the retreat of the brigands, who, driven from poll to 
pod, have taken flielter in the peninfola of Quiberon; 
where they are blockaded by our army, which il at 
Ste. Barbe in front of Quibtron, by Falaife."

[From the Batave of the 17th July .J

L O N D O N, Jnlj 21. 
The moft prominent fafls in the Paris papers, frorn 

'the nth to the i8th inft. reUte to the operation* in 
the weflern departments. The difpatches from th« 
army of the weft are dated the 8th inft. they Hate 
that the emigrants are clofcly blockaded at Quiberon ( 
that in a fortje which they made on the evening of _ 
the 7th, they were repulled with the lofs of one of 
their principal officer*, La Houflaye Another dif- 
patch from Vannes, dated ilfo the 8th inft. Rates that 
the emigrants and Englifh are fo clofely blockaded^ 
that it is impoffible for them to form a junQion with 
the Chouans by land.

The Paris papers contain an account of the Auftrian 
army commanded by general de Vins, which waa 
lately announced to have entered the Oenoefe territory 
in fpite of the prohibition of the fenatr, hiving been 
defeated by the French army on the 24/h ult. The 
following is   copy of « letter* from thc French refi- 
dent at Genoa, giving an account of tliis event. It is 
dated Vado, June 14.

" 1 inform you that this day at noon; the enemy; 
ten thoufand in number, attacked . me with five co 
lumns { they were defeated on all fides, and pnt to 
flight. The action laded feven hours, and thc Auf- 
trians left on the field of battle three hundred killed 
and five hundred wounded. Among the latter are 
general Buckarin, and the two lieutenant-colonels of 
the regiments of Nadafli and Aivirr.1. On our fide 
we had fifteen killed and thirty three wounded. !  
hope that to-morrov* we fliill have another rencounter.

B
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to be ftaticned in thc Balttc, had 6 fiiipi ot\ ,  ,he number of 2000 men, e-.acuated Aurai, and
100 jtim, 10 of 74, and 3 of 66 i;uns. Adrniwl 

fquadron had 4 (hi|)« of 74 and 8 of 66

BRUSSELS,
the national corveo;ion has declined to 

ttktany dactfive meifure* in regard to the Belgic Pro- 
Mice*, and the conquered country of the Rhine,
 toogH ii h.u been iV.icited. Thi* wifn, if weex- 
«?: Lifjc, was br (ram ihe Crnle of the people at 
 Sfi hut the politics of the convention feem to hive 
twajeJ, and Merlin, one of the bell informed of 
« memlitrt, h.is urgfd a proclamation rxtending ihc 
"M-ities of France from the ocean in ihc borders of 
' ? Rhine, from the Pyrenees to Z:aland. that their 
n 'ght in this whole extent   be one law, one people,
 «J one territory. , '  

(cw hours afterwards general Solhet entered the town 
with z8<<o men. He left 80 there, and, with the 
relt of his column, returned to this place.

The junclion of the column of Jouiet with the com 
mander in chief, was effected this day j 3800 in 
fantry, and 400 cavalry, arrived this morning by thc 
way of Rennrs. All the other roads are coveted with 
troops on their march to Morbihan.

^ 5.
the emperor the 

It is (eon vitJi
that

P R A N C F O R T,
Binder hat otyuned from 

governor- a,cuml df Bohemia 
e reprjt ( !ute t t, c ) c ,,er , ( . , V'Ci'na

prc<jxmio:is ate marie in B 'hcuii.s M
 »<t Sil.-fii. Orders were given to foini gr^*t 
' '!'»« thtre, ;md a nnmher of iny*!'di have already 
^ lent into the fortretfr* of iht-fi: p/ovincct. 

'"t sarnfon of Luxemburg i* marching to Bo.
*<.T.U. * i

P A R I S, J*l, 4.
They write from Brouager, on the eoaft of Sain- 

K-.fliie, that I JO pricfti, who were to be tnnfported to 
Goian?, are wandering about on the coaft, almoft 
nalied, e-iten up with vermin, infecled with a fcorbu- 
lic Mc»fc, which they caught in the h'J3 of the (hip, 
and in the moft abandoned (late ol llarvationi whilft 
B'nere, CiH^u d'HcrbVis, and Billaud Varennes, du 
ring their llay in the ilUnd.ol Oleron, in the vicinity 
of IJroujje, wcic in want of nothing, and lived on 
the Ut of the land. Thc inhabitants of that country 
demand batk sheir priett*, ro perform divine fervice, 
acc.-rJlng to the ritn ot the Rvmui catholic church.

Letters from Diuan, in Britanny, of the acth of 
June, ft»tc, that the civil war is kindjed again in that 
country; that thouUnJs »f victims hiXe already been 
immolated i that thc terronfti are in high fpiritaj that 
tlie flst country is delolaled by the moft daring rob 
beries t that in the eyes of the foldiers every rich pea. 
fartt is a Chouan j that Ball Hardy, one ot the chiefs 
of the CHouans, having fallen in an acYion near Lam- 
belle, the foldjcr* dlfputed" with one another the ho 
nour of cutting off hi* head, and carrying it about in

O S T O N, Seffemhr 18.
The ALOERINES.

Often within a fhort period have-the mercantile' 
community been agitated with reports, originating 
with letter fcnbblers. That the Algtrine-corfairl 
were out of the Mediterranean and depredating on 
American commerce ; a little elapfe of time ha* always 
given the lie to thefe rumours, and yet the old inventor* 
 f thele ftoiies, or fosne young hands, enlifted to nnew 
the deception, have within a fortnight, given currency 
to a ftory, that we were again expofed, by a peace be 
tween the regent of Portugal and the dey of Algiers, to 
thefe buccanlers ; and we were forry to find fome prin 
ters, on whom the mercantile intereft place much de-' 
pendance for corredl information, recommend it at 
worthy of credit. We difb. lieved it, and oppofed 
(everii observations, to prevent the uneafincfs which 
would have followed it* general credence. Later in 
formation (hews we were right. Captain Girdler, 
from Cadiz, later than "any previous arrival, lay;, he 
heard barely a rumour at that plrce of fnch peace, but 
gave little credit to it. Captain Bennet, from St. 
Ubes, and who failed from thence July 23, contradicls 
the whole in /</*. He knew a frelh Portugucfe 
fquadron had failed for the Mediterranean ; and that 
it was impoffible a iingle cruifer from Algiers could be 
without the Straits.

ACTION m THE MEDITERRANEAN. 
Captain Bennet, from St. Ubes, in 53 day*, men 

tion*, that a report was prevalent there, fatd to have 
been received from the Mediterranean, of an engage 
ment between the French and Bnglifl) fleets in thofe 
feat, in which the Rnglifh loft fix (hip* of the line. 
Both fleets we know have been at Tea j and we have 
no later information to prevent our giving fome credit 
40 thi* new*.

GENOA, Jta* ae.
[Extrieled from the Batave Paris Journal ]

' Our territory begin* to he the theatre of thc war. ~ .    ...-   --- -- . ----- ,--  . .
0|» ^.-morning of the ijd inft. the Auflrisn* having triumph through the ftreet* of that townj that the certain lands lying i
^m« dov*n from the mounuini, foroi-d in three co. officers joined this proccffion i that Comartin, and the which they p-.teod
""m». General La Harpe ordered a ileuchment of other arrefttd chiefs of the Chouans, were taken into ™"   . n.nuffi.m,
S=oo rotn, commanded by a general of brigade, to cullody and loaded with heavy .chains, by order of
Uk« H under the fortrefs of Savona. Thi* detach- the reprefenlative Bollet, the very day they had dined
*""' "fktd leave to enter the place, in order to affift with bimi .that^t is a f»« proved by the verbal pro-

1 defenci of that fortref* againft the Auftrians, ctfl'ci, that during the peace with the Chouans, »oo
nttnded to mike themfeltes mafters of it. This of their (oldicra and fifteen officers were murdered bv
ft heing rcjefttd by the governor, the republican the terrorilUj that the murdfier* w«r« not profecuted,

"T" took poft withio a mufltet (hot from the place, anal that Dnpin, one of the tnoft atr.xrlou* member*
8W WM prevented by the fire of t!ic cannon Jrvm sp- of th« ancknt revolutionary committee of. Rermes,

ALBANY, Sfftmttr 4. 
A treaty is to be held with the St. Regis Indians on 

the 1 8th inltant, at Fon George: The chief, of thc 
feveral tribes of thia nation are already affrmbled. at 
that place, in considerable numbers. The objecl of 
the intended tretty, on the part of thi* Date, i* to ob 
tain from the Indiana the alienation of their claim* to 

within the jurifdidlion of this ftate/ 
I are^ery extenfive.

e com'miflioner* are Egbert Benfon, Abraham 
Ten Brottk and James Watfbn, Bfquire*, nn the part 
of this Hate, and Jeremiah Wadlwoith, Efquire, of 
Hartford, Connecticut, is appointed in agent oo tb< 
j*it of the U»ited States «o atUnd (aid treaty.   He 
i expet^ed in this city, either this day or to-morrow. 

The ehie»» and head men of the Oneida nation are 
no* In thiaeity. Scvc. al confertnces have been held 
with them by the commiOioiXr*, Mcffievrs Schuyler^

ifr m
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Cintine and B«»«ki.' Nothing definitive has yet been tmni N I will anfwer their arguments againft trie eol- 
eonc)*4cd. leges by the undeniable pofition, tb»t there cannot be 

Shmondahoi, the principal chief and counfellcr of la great a fccurity for the continifation of our civil and 
the Oneida?, has been very ill lince his arrival in this religious rights, as to make all claffcs of citizens la- 
c'r.yi at the conference, on Friday, he was brought miliarixed to them. Knowledge leads us tucor.icrn- 
M the council-fire on a Inter, but was, too much in- plate the bads of our conlluurton, infpires u* with a

love of liberty and   dtteftttion of oppreflion ; it al- 
fords us timely premonition of the approachei ol ai- 
bitrary power, by enabling us to judge when, and in 
what manner, freedom was encroached, or individual 
right infringed. It is the befl guard and fecurity of 
conltitutional liberty, and ever will prove a firm bar 
rier igahrtl the introduction of flavcry.

If ruy reprefentations are juft, let us, my fellow- 
citizens, unite in fupporting that judiciary which has

LANDS for SALE

difaofcd to take any part in the deliberations. It is 
faid he is now on the recovery. Ciptain John, ano 
ther chief, it quite ill.

PHILADELPHIA, September 23. 
kxtraSI of a letter from a refptffable (btratler, JattJ

Bermuda, J*gvfl 3, -via Norfolk. 
" It may not be amid to inform you, that the pri 

vateers from this iQand are bringing in all veflel* from 
France indifcr'rninately, and all veiFfls from the con 
tinent bound to France with provifions on board. 
The Hamilton, from Alexandria, for France, arrived 
  few days ago. There are here now eighteen fail of 
American (hips and brigs, and the conduct they are 
now obferving to the ciptains and crews is highly 
alarming and cruel. They leave no perfon on board 
the captured veflel, except the captain. The mates, 
feamen, pilTengers, &c. are kept on board the pri 
vateers, or (hips of war, during the cruife, and nude 
to do duty.

Letters by this d^y's miil from New-York continue

Dy \irtue of a decree of the honourable th» ,-k 
of Maryland, *ill .be JZX?OSED " PW 
SALE, by the fubfcriber, truttee applied fc 
piirpofe, to the highift bidder, at Pifcatawi, 
Prince-George** count), on Thundar tht 
day of Odtober next, if lair, if not the fi,» 2i 
day, at the bout of twelve o'clock i n ,hedJ 
Mr. Koonei i Tavtm, for ihe purpufc of (nisi ' 
the principal and ioterett due on a n

Four Dollars
OLEN out of tht. fiibf 
, 7 ih of Auguft ! «. >« 
the mouth ot Lyon. crc 

* eht «»« old - "bout
on the near bu 

forehead, trots and car 
for one of her fixe, i

will bring ihe f*id

_
JOSEPH NoBtiBAVNEs to WILLIAM H ODn, D1 
amounting, on the firll ot October laa, to the I 
of £ 2310 14 7 currer.t money, and »lf0 to f Ten Pounds
the"oils of luit and other expcnce, arifini frn^^M r* AN AWAY, on the fi 
fale of faid property, - S ^BR fellow named ISAAC 
\ LL thofe two part* or parcels of aTRACTofH rtTinchei high, a-lvanced

proved its utility, and thofe colleges that arc training 
the future guardians of freedom, and the ornaments of 
our country. Let us vigilantly guard ag'inlt thofe 
change* in the adminifUation of government which 
affect the vital principles of our conftitution. Fre 
quent changes enervate government, and will inva 
riably, fituatcd as we are, leave a vibration towards . . . 
anarchy. As indabiliiy increafes, licentioufncfs moves containing 100 acre* of hnd, more or Jefs, iy lt - m 
on in equal progreffion. It* grtdation refcmble* the Prince-George i county, and contiguous to tht to,, 
progrefs of fome dileafes which are inciu'eotai to am- °f Pileataway. ^Thi» valuable piopcrty l^ng a,,, M |

TRACT
LAND, called WADES ADVI NIUU, 

uining 2 » 8 acres, more or Ids. All that i«a oV 
called CRAFT, containing 37 acres, moreorltf, ,i| 
all thw other traft of land, called Rots Cou'u,

* e \ i ^•Hj

and a l.rge one o 
Clder. Whcever delivers 
port Foreft, Charles county 
,,,rd, if taken one hundre< 
laJrOrfoorterdiftanceap 
tU ,c.fon«ble charges, pailt 

R AtL'i WKI via vi juiiife v»iiv«it*i **i*t^ii us v IIIVIU*M »•* *" •!!•— * ^ *i/*/*u h UC1I Ut^t^H
raalbodie,. If remedies are applied in time, their ma- or upcn navigable water, not many milei diQatt fr .  Srptembsr 19, I79S-
lignity tnay be averted, and health firmly etUbliuVd ; Alexandria and the City of Walhing'on, hai ,   
but if their virulence is permitted to extend itlclf, and profpeft of fpeedy appretiation i.i value, and o(to detail the unpleaGng circumdances attendant on tht DU. " l"elr ¥lr"-c, n" " rf"»»" w exieno me.,, -nu r---r---- -r--/ -,rr---_ -» -  - - **. «« ». r.,,, 

«.ln.fccknef.1nth»reit».-The change of the wea- "»«« ftrength by continuance, then m,y be .Prrs-  ««*«> _'eillobj«* . t° n^v" "/C»A" '"i. lhe '«»-raging ficknefs in that city. The change of the wea 
ther ha* not produced any favourable change in re 
lation to ihe difordet. The alarm has at length be 
come general, and UK people are moving qut of the 
city in great numbers. The markets are Very thinly 
attended fixteen Halls are faid to b« vacated in the 
Fly Market.

The butchers of Philadelphia acquired grrat credit 
in the time of the yellow fever in this city, by con 
tinuing la attend the market through the whole time. 
Thofe of New-York, will, wedaubtnot, follow fi 
good an example. Thousands mud remain at all 
events in the city, and thofe thoufindi mult be fed.
Extract of a Itlttr from an American gentle-nan mvi la 

London, JjteJ July ^^ t reaived by tht Moxttzuma. 
" You no doubt have had account* before thit of

, 
hended fatal conUquences, and the total difloluti -n of °f ' >'* «-ill be for RKAbY MONEY^ or

Iml
! l

tMl

In St. John'

the animal fyltem will be inevitable. Let u*, then, 
make every effort u check the prevalent fpirit of dil- 
organizatiun, and fupport our conllitution and laws, 
unlcfa it is clearly demonilrated that their operations 
are unjuft and eppreiDve. Let us, at the enl'uing 
election, candidly and deliberately examine who cf 
the candidate* are belt calculated to promote our in- 
tcrelt. Our former delegation was compofed of men 
of amiable characters and found underlUnding*. Such 
men may. be adequate to particular fcalons. But tl.e 
next fcflion of aflembly will involve your general as 
well as local welfare. I refidc in a part of the county 
which places me above the influence of private in- 
teied. I have no property in Annapolis to be en 
hanced by public offices, but I. feel tor the happinits

the intention of the miniftry of this country to arm of fociety and the pmfp.-rity oi'our county. There i*
the emigrant French, which by the bye is merely to 
get rid of them, and land U em on Belle-Ifle: It i*
 Ifo fsiJ that earl Motra with fourteen regiments meant
 llo to embark with them, but the more thinking part 
of this country fay, liis lord (hip ha* mure prudence. 
Our flag is daily meeting with infu'ts from the Britifh 
navy i there is fcarccly a day but one or more Ame 
rican veflels are brought into fome one part in this 
kingdom; they have their freigkt paid them, all 
charges, and ten per cent, on the invoice."

t Extra3 of a Utter from Norfolk , doled September 17.
11 The fever which has prevailed in our town for 

fome time pad, is abated very confiderably for four
deaths. We are in 

hopes it has entirely fublided. It his prSvcd molt

candidate whom I have not the honour of being 
personally acquainted with, but his fupuncr talent* 
are generally acknowledged, and his pa-ri:.t:!r.i and 
zeal for the public good have been futSciently proved. 
He has filled different departments under our govern 
ment, and has difcharged the various dutUt retailing 
from hi* appointment* with honour and repuutp n 
to himfelf, and dignity to hi* country. He'is the 
wtrrp advocate of thofe meafures in which we are-im 
mediately intereded, and his powerj of oratory enable 
him toexpofe the fallacy of thofe new born fyftcm* 
which have been ulhcred into cxillence by a few 
mulhroom hrroes.

I have thus tar, my fellow-citizens, ventured to

paid immediately on the chance!!or*s rsti 
the laic. The land* wi',1 be (old either entiref*£ 
pircels, as on the day of fale may appear rood ii. 
vantagcout.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Trufl«. 
Annapolis, September 28, 1795. -4

On TUFJOAY the 24th day of November MK, ;< 
fair, if not on the fird toir day, at twelve o'elott I 
at Mcdirurs Yates anr! Ctmpb-li's vrrdue flore, ia*l 
Baltimore-town, will I* OFFERED for SALE,! 
the I'-Hi*ing property, to wit: '[

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, io BaluooJ 
county, cailcJ CARROLL'S, Scumut, oriji.L 

nally lurveyed tor 576 acres, formerly the proptn, of I 
the PDINCIPIO COMPANY, conrilcaicd, purchaftd 
the )t*te ot Maryland by Mr. Mark Alrxsndcr, n 
fr»m whicfc puixh.ile lie haih been releatcd. Triiil 
land will he (old on a crHit of two years frcmiUI 
f:tlt day of Dccc.-nbir next, one half of the 
and inteied on the whi'lc, to be paid onorbciutl 
the fird day of December, 1796, and the lemaioujl 
half and tntereH t lie icon to be paid on or before ihs I 
fird day of December, 1797. Two tlurJi of i«| 
principal may be paid in depreciation or other 1 , 
dated fpecie cerifiratc;, id-tea by Ihe Hue cf Miry.l 
land, or fix per cent. Hock «>f the United Sain, crl 
fpecie; one ihirJ in the deferred floikof iheUoi:<j| 
States, or t'prtie, ar.d the inured in fptcie 
B-jnds with api>rjvcd fccurity will be required of Lc I

^ t hr;,uir eiy fubJed ' hhu proved mod  ««<  7«* oj «be ?refen, occ.fion, no, pre fuming grctafer mmcJ,«!,. «.d Ihould he refuW ne^
fatal to rtr«ge», and amongft the f.ilor*. It ha, a " Prefl my felf « ?'» Xou «   d.fl.ional ttyle, but gJ.je b, nu ,ul, ^Ifccun.,, wh.n rtaw»l u
bad effca uo-Jn our Uufinefs, for acc.unt, have been '""^ «~»»endiBg to your feriou, aitenncn .he M>** h.m.elt to ..I of,, ,f any, on afccondl,,,bad effect up'jn our lnjfi'iefj j for accounts have been 
fo exaggerated, and Io gl>X"ny a picture drawn of our 
Atuation, that people are afraid :o come.here.

" f purpof«d leaving home lor the northward, 
about this time, bat bigin to think I mud decline it, 
a* I do not think it would be fafe to ga at prefent i for 
if a man wh'j goes irum Norfolk (huuld happen to fall 
Tick abroad, people become very fhy of hi.«."

urgent ncceflity of electing a man, whole virtue 11 
equal, and whofe abilitic* greatly tranftem!, the 
other^candidate*. My obfervations on the judiciary 
and college* have l«en the cffuficn of a moment, 
and not intended a* a complete defence. But if the 
cultivation ot my (arm will permit me, and no abler 
pen appears to fupport them, I will follow our juvenile 
politician* to the fource from whence their ne-v 
fangled plans have originated, and paint Oiem to the 
world in fuch colour, u their temerity dcfcrvei.

A VOTER. 
Elk-Ridge.

and the cxpcncc utiending t^iis lale. A (ate (i»T.r I 
has been made of this lisd, acd the plot m'*> K 
by apptving to m<j >r Tiiomas Yatci, of BJtirr..<:- 
town.

J RANDOLPH B LATIMER, 
I ot the State of Mirylud, 

Aonapolis, September zS, 179$.

N orc E.
HE fuhfcriber infotms- the debtors totheto'el
of Mir) land, that the in!taJmtn:» on tlx ; r

WILMINGTON, September 25.
We learn from an intelligent French corrrfpondent, 

that a treaty of peace, between France and England, 
is actually on the tapis at Paris; and that the only 
thing that may probably retard its progrefs with the 
convention is, that the Englidi inlift on all the French 
iflanda in America being declared^imlcpendent, and 
that independence to be guaranteed by the maritime
powers Our correipondent thinks 'thi, will be a - . -              . _^___^^__ choak-pear, unlefs the En,;lim,on fimilar terms, eman- **' °*V ind P'»ce of niceting in regiment, agreeably On ThWdav thr Sihot (Wtoher next.
cipate alfv> their American illandi. to '*w> .^.... ^ ___________ JOHN GASSAWAY. Li^ut. C»l.

*** The officers commanding com 
pany'* in the 22d regiment of miMlia, arc rcqueded to 
meet, at Mr. WHARFE'S, in the city of Annipoli*, on 
Thurfday the 8th day of Oflybcr, in oider to fix <un

T
bonds become due tht fird dsy of* December r.tr, 

beg' leave to tall their attention tfl« 
[ of the fame.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Ajtni. 
Srptember »8, 1795. 4

Annapolisy OEtober i.   j
To the VOTIRS of ANNB-ADUNDKL COUBTT.
THE period i, rapidly approaching when you will 

be called on to elect members of the houfe of re pre. 
tentatives. At all time* it i, efT-ntial to the prc- 
(ervAtton of our civil right*, that we mould be cautious 
in the choice of thole m.'n who are to compofe our 
delegation. The prefent crifis of public affair, de 
mands, in a peculiar manner, the exertions of every
.... * . '11111 A1< *" «••<«-• pv..V4ll I1M*II(K ^1.11119 nKX:lltl I, C Vllli'-C
[V.ro.d/^7^!'Jr.riC?t '._a"l.P"tr " L!h.e "^ of. Thorn,, Rutland, of Tho,. aredefir,J, f, w ,!,« la*

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday tl.e 
nineteenth day of October next, at the fubfcribcrsi 
on the head of South-river,

A PARCEL of likely country born KEG ROES, 
confiding of men, women and children, half of 

a lein, and other property.
JOHN W ATKINS, 

/ ANNE WATKINS. Ptwmrix of
  THOI. RUTLAND, ot Tnos. 

N. B. ALL perfons having claims »g*inlt t! e

will be!
at PUBLIC VENDUK, if n*4old atnrivsteUe] 
br^ore mat day, on the premiiw, 

" I \VO .valuable trails of LAND, King in Anw-
\ Arutldel r.iimrw rurr of A M u •. AM ttkDkL M*'

. . r » • it »w^L i • i ' • w ' *•'*""« rxwuaiiu, VI A liv*. «icuciiri-^, iixf i.ic !«•%b.ants of Anne. Arundcl county. The, darm« (pint limc§ w brj ,hem j ,   Mlkei,lie j .n ,,
s\f 11\ sim* • T irkii n 1» •P«^|«>/I **• li^ti.4 j r.4* i it Hi H^r^n^ rt«r*ti .^... . _.*** ._ 'of innovation h^t erected its Itaiiilardi in different par:s 
of the date, and meditates an attack on tome of our 
mod inip»rt*nt pr'uilege*. Our invaluable judiciary 
hai received the fanction of experience t and every 
candid citizen will trdify, that the fruit* of hi* in- 
dultry have been amply protrrlcd by it* pure and un- 
corrupted adminidration. But certain fartiou* de 
magogue* in fociety declare, that convenience points 
out the propriety of a change. I would aflc, whether 
there is not at prefrnt a feat of judice at almod every 
man's door ? but Ihnuld he fuppole that popular cla-

thofe indebted are requeued to make immtJiaic p-; - 
ment.

A LIST of LETTEKS reiruiniiig in tlie Puit-Omce 
at Port-Tobacco, which will he l«r.t io th< General

c»unty, p<rt of
Noa, near Mount He»l«nt, containing two 
and feventy.one and a half acre* j the irjcl> lay w""1- 
in a mile of each other, and will be f 'Id tofihtr, 't 
leparaie, which may belt fuit the purclitC'r, one cv- J 
tain* 193 J, the other 77} acres. Alfo fome off "»'  
flock, and*many other iirticles. Term* ol l*!c *'H \* 
inikie known on that day, by

JUCHARD WELLS. 
Scpiember 14. 1795. / • •

"JOHN RIGBY,
STAYMAKER,-

F.GS leavt to inform hin cud mfrs, and f-e r*1
lie in

Port-Onice, a. dead letters, it not taken up by the where he inrend. cu.tluum*
firfr f\t Ila*/*a*niKa»t> navvf • i . . . . *

that h- hai-rottirnet) f) 'hi'Ci».
f — f K . i i ~~ ~ --••-•^.••*•••!. wi*w vu*i ••i*ui(iK Ml*" ^»r »T^ D0"in*'"

(HARLF.S COX, Port-Toharco. Maryland { S«.
riS n'h F'r rf "i M °"b Freen;a?'. Charl" coullty   »» ««   to«T*h7  eturo. hi, fi,u,re tluab for the e. 
Offa Garner, Charles county j Benjamm Ogle, Mr,, cour.gement he 1m hitherio m,t with Iron, hi. ««««  
Smute, Charles county, Pickawaxr- - 

RLEAZAR

invite hina to a fupenor jurifdiclion, where hi* caufe To all whom it may Concern. Unc, _.v hj(., «... ,n c, ,L.M ku m..f.,,i n t iu tW
M, receive . fdr and c«,did difcuffion .nd meet . ^TOTICE i, hereby given, thit I have been a long utStS?*^* *** > ' '
decifio,, agreeably to it, merit,. The fame phalanx 1>| time confined in gaol for debts i am unable to ,. I--,*,,, lhe too of the bread to the peek end.
who oppofe the jud.ci.ry are equally clarnorou, aga.nd ctifch.rge, and that I intend to prefer a petition to the 2. From £ ££ o he b, k to »£ &a be. W*
our ferninanea of learning. Regardlef* of confe- next general afleoibfy for an aft to difcharee me as an -, lin.^.I. il j i i- j i. «.qnencet, they try to captivate the piffion, of perfon, infolvent debto/Q J-,/ , '^ me te *n '' J»"^ J* ^ cl°!' ***« «h.  imi.
who have n<* invetigated the fubjefts, by, inculcating ft* r/W//* \ JOSEPH BRISCO" ,' n r  L'u i/ /,S°,£Jofopp«ffiirra^ J -iftoiuicinaitu* K*cL*/^^i™J* li?%™" b,**i^£^£™J«*^

i ' . 4

At » meeting of the Vi«r 
ST. ]OHN'*COLLBCI,

R
ESOLVED, That thi 
tcenth day of O£tob 

to the election of a PR 
QmiK, in the room of I 
dectsfedi that the faid pr< 
ticei, at the rate of 800 
Mid quarterly i and that, i 
Eotliln and Grammar, a 
Lstin and Greek, are cand 
ftip, in cafe either of tt 
board, on the fame day, 
rocy occafioned by fuch p 
riofeffor of Bnglifh and ( 
lin, and tae (alary ot thi

t» A.C

Toe fubfcriber being abo 
timore-town, on the 30- 
PRIVATE SALE,

THE houfe he now 
houfe in the occi 

HHHWOOD, and two othe 
joininf his dwelling hnufe 
we fobjed to a ground rer, 

The fubfcriber will lit 
We, the houle now in the 
SIIILL, on the Dock, 
RICHARD Pi-l M U[^ °'

ly of the PnopiiitTOR. 
w give any paiticu'.ar 
or conveniences attcndtn 
(criaer prelumei any pen 
U-ne would with to take   

The fubfcriber has lit 
lud, fituate on Patuxe 
county, biing part ot Ann 
JM! put of which is clear 
|rain.

He will likcwile fell 
thsir, and one cirt, witr 
iij land will b.' dilpifcd 
one jeai's credit for or 
luav, upon the purchai 
pr»v;J Iccurtty, for pa) 
with inttrcrl thereon, f 
oi Me. The'<tu>rf<:s, c 
bcdifpofcd ol for cafh.

A'.l pk rl'jr.s having cl; 
rtq ielli.d to exhi it thcr 
nc in toy manner ind 
mediate payment, eithe 
litxtY WARPIELD, < 
*V> is autlnnfed to rei 
will be LruugUl '

AnnspoUs, Siptcmbc

B P.xecu.ive of 
Li.-utm..nt C-ilc 

becomes proper for me > 
poEng it, that I meat 
the dtfcharge of the di 
ment. The f Jvanrqi 
citiitn* is an ol-.j-ct g< 
 "wt like our-, it wi' 
p.ffiSlc the diffficnt m 
placed unHtr my comn 
company, but a* my ext 
advantage unlefn they 
ker« and men belong! 
to fu^geft to them me 
T*»ies, a* frequently 
10 perfect themfelve* ii 
'« it impoffible fnr ll 
fmiceible u militia.

THE veflry of J 
Mary's county 

»0tmhly of Maryland 
. {>>« fad veftf y to raif 
V< twot^dufaod do 
In* churchr* in the ft 

«<plctab«r i4,-lj| ' . ' '*



Four Dollars Reward.
TuLEN out of th* fubfcriber's pafture, on the 

C I7ih of Auguft lad, in Anne-Arundel county, 
J 1- m0uth ot Lyons creek, » fmall yellow forrel 

eteht ye«" old, about twelve hands and a half 
""'fa' brindcd on the near buuock O, has a finall ftir

her krehead, trots and canters (hort, (he is lengthy 
10 j, for one of her fi«, and very hard to catch, 
Whoever will bring ihe f*id Buue home (lull have the

GARY.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate -of Mr. PA 
TRICK MACRATH, late of the city of Anna

polis, deceafed, are requefted to make immediate pay 
ment, and thofe having ch-ims againfl faid eftate are 
defired to bring them in legally atiefted that they may 
be fettled.

RALPH HIGINBOTHOM, Adm'r. 
Annapolis, September aa, 179;. £^

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, on the filth inftant, from the fob- 
fcribcr, living in Prince-George's county, near 

Patowmack river, a mulatto man Have named 
DANIriL, about thirty years of age, five feet two or 

AN AWAY, on the fifteenth inllant, R yellow ihree inches high, rather fpare made, fond of liquor,
/l,^ *» " * t .,«.**-. ». _/-.* .*•__/•_ and K»« Inm* lrnntA,l*.l»* n\ fK* r«»r**»fir*r*« hiifin*U.

Ten Pounds Reward.

R fellow rained ISAAC, about five Icct fix or fe- 
inchei high, advanced in years, has a fear on his 

and a large one on the back part of his 
Whoever delivers (aid (lave to me in New. 

rt pored, Charles county, (hall have the above re 
in) if taken one hundred mile* from home, if a 

|" ', or fhorter diftance a proportionable reward, and 
,lie(,on.b.e charge,, P.HA^EL

Srptemb.r it), J79^

in St. John's College,
i September 21, 1795- 

At s meeting of the VISITORS Rnd GOVERNORS of
ST. JOHN'S COLLECI, it was Unanimoufly 

r» ESOLVED, That this board meet on the fif- 
IV tcenth day of Oftober next, and then proceed 
n the eleftion of a PROFESSOR of LATIN and 
GMIK.  " lnc r0om of ^r< pAT *' clt MACRATH, 
derafed i that the laid profeflbr receive, for his (er- 
ticei, at the rate of 800 dollars per annum, to be 
Mid 'quarterly i and that, inafmuch as the proleflbr of 
Eotlilh and GraromRr, and the afliftant mailer of 
Lsun and Greek, are candidates for the faid profeflor- 
" :- in cafe either of them (hall be elcfted, this

and hu fume knowledge of the carpenter's bufinefs, 
 nd is a remarkable artful fellow. 1 make no doubt 
but he will change his name and endeavour* to pafs for 
a free mini he had on and took with him   ruffle 
fnirt, a blue doth coat, with (mall yellow buttons, 
flriped fhnoed jacket, llriped green cloth ditto, and 
rtriped ( co_ton ditto, white caiimer breeches, white 
cotton duckings, a pair of boots and (hoes, a low 
crowned hat, with R broad black riband band, and R 
Urge filver buckle in it. Who«ver takes up the faid 
Have, an J fe..ures him in gaol, fo that his mafter may 
get hi:n aga:n, (hsll receive, if twenty miles from 
home EIGHT DOLLARS, if forty SIXTEEN 
DOLLARS, and if out of the (late the above RE 
WARD, including legal ices and reafonable charges, 
if brought home, from

LLOYD M. LOWE. 
September 9, 1795. J^

To the VOTERS of PR.NCE-GEORGE's
COUNTY.

EING folicited by my friends, I am induced to 
come forward as a candidate at the enfuing elec- 

ti"n, to be held at Upper-Marlborough on the full 
Monday in Odober next j 1 Hatter myfelf, my coun 
try nen, I (hall meet your votes generally on the pre-

B'

NOTICE is Hereby giveri,

THAT an application will be made cj the generis 
afl'embly 01 the date of Maryland, at their 

ncj^t (eliion, lor an aft empowering and authorifing 
the building a Toll-Bridge, over the Eaftern Branch, 
from the City of Wafliington, and alfo to clUblifh 
an inlpeftion of flour and provifions, in the faid city. 

Wiffhington, September i, 179$. %

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fobfcriber in- 
inteads to petition the general afl'embly of Ma 

ryland, for aliw to empower the judices of the1 levy- 
court of Saint Mary's county, to levy a fum of money, ' 
for the fupport of his daughter Sufannah Crauley, who 
is a cripple, on faid county.

JOHN BRADBURN, 
September 14, 179*. £ .  '   ^ - ' 

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, tint he in 
tends to petition the general aflembVy ot Mary 

land, at their next feflion, to grant him an aft of in- 
lolvency, u he is unable to p«y his debts.

   SAMUEL T. DYSON. 
Charles county, September 6, 1795.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition Frederick county 
court, at their next November term, tor a com- 

miffion, as well to mark and bound ihe whole traft of 
land called The RESURTET on WET-WORK, as my 
particular part thereof, lying in the aforefaid county, 
and alfo the whole of (hat traft of land called NOT-. 
LET'S LEAVING, ai well as my particular part thereof, 
this land is alfo in Frederick county, agreeable to the 
 ft of aflembly, and the fupplements to faid aft, (ot 
marking and bounding lands.

f JOHN DARNALL.
O t •* *-*September 5,

 .,., ._ .-- , - 
board, on the fame day, will P/<*«d tohll.the y«r fcnt ,-«,( , -,, i have hl<1 your fuffcragcs heretofore,

occafioned by fuch promotion ; the falary of the 
or of Bnglim .nd Grammar being 53^ dol- 

lin, and tie (alary of the faid matter being jco dol-
Un. _

A. C. HANSON, Prefident.

Tue fubfcriber being about to leave this city lor Bal 
timore.town, on the jcxhintt.-V.iU'DlSPOSE ol.at 
PRIVATE SALE, .';'

THE houfe he now lives In, together with the 
houfe in the occupation of Mr. NICHOLAS 

HARWOOD, and two other fmall brick tenements aJ- 
poinf his dwelling hnufe ; the whole of thefe houfes 
ire fubjeft to a ground rent of £. jo per annum.

Tbc fubfcritxr will lilcwiic dilpofe of, at private 
dl«, the houle now in the occupation of Mr. HIMRY 
SIIILL, on the Dock, the houfe occupied by Mr. 
RICHARD F L |MLNO. on the Duck, uiui a brick 
houfe «Jpini«(f tJl^li-houle, formerly the proper 
ly of the PROPRIETOR. l( ii thought unnjcellary 
u give any paiticular d^icripiiun of the lituation 
or conveniences attending' ttieic houfn, as tlie luo- 
fcritxr prclumei any perlon inciiueblc to purchalc ihe 
time would wilh to uk. a view of them.

The fubfcriber has likewile lor U>e 108 acres of 
land, fiiuate on Patuxent river, in Annc-Arunurl 
county, bjing part ot Anne-Arundel Manor, the punri- 
pal [uitof which is cleared and well adapted to fmall

difcharged the trull ' repofcd in me with fidelity, 
attention and integrity. I come forward on the pie- 
fent occafion to fill,a vacancy, being oppofed to no 
one, and mould I iaeet your votes, I pledge the fa- 
creJ honour of R gentleman, that my bell abilities 
(hall be devoted to your fervice.

September it, 179;.^ jf R. A. CONTEE.

'To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, 
on Thurfday the 151.1 of Oftobcr next, if fair, if not 
the full fair day.

THE land, late the property of LEWIS LIB, of 
this ccumy, dectafcd, lying and being in this 

county, near South river ferry, confiding of two parts 
of a traft of land, called BRIWERTON, and contains 
in the whole 254 acre*; u it is fuppofed that any per. 
fon inclined to purchnfe will view tlie land previous to 
the day of fale, a dcfcription of it is thought unnoccf- 
ftty. Any perfon inclined,to become a purchafer is 
requeftcd to call on Mr. WILLIAM WILLIAMS, wh> 
lives on the fpot, and will ftu-w the premifes. The 
terms will be made known on the day of fale. Sale to 
commence at 11 o'clock in the forenoon

ROBERT DUVALL, Attorney 
in f&ft for the devifces of 
Lewis Lee 

Anne-Arundel county, Sept. 16, 179$.

To be SfljjlSt PUBLIC SALE, on the premi.es. 
on Monday the z6th day ot Oftober next, if lair, 
if not the fit ft lair day, if not previoufly fold at 
private fale,

A VALUABLE and HEALTHY PLANTA 
TION, in Anne-Arundel county, in the occu 

pation of captain WM. WttMS, who will go over the 
land and point out the improvement^ to any one in 
clinable to purchafe. This plantation contains about 
380 acret, is about four miles dillant from the bay, 
and about the fame dill a nee Irom Patuxtnt- river, it 
convenient to Lower M.irlboroujh, Pig.Point, Tra- 
cey's Landing, and Nottingham wirclioufo. There 
are about 100 acres of woodland, and a rarfiderabl* 
meadow may be mad:. The land is well adapted to 
corn, tobacco and wheat, is plenti!ully fupplied with 
water, and\>n it are gcxd orchard;; the building* are 
a good dwelling houfe, thrtf rooms below and threft 
above, with a good cellar and kitchen, an ovcifeer'i 
houfe, quarter, corn houfe, tobacco houfe, and other 
out houles.

He will likcwife fell two good far-idle horfes, one 
thsir, and one cirt, with harneu. The abjvc houfes 
i!»d land wiil b.- dilpofrd of at a reafonab.e price, and 
one year's credit for one half will be given for tlie 
Ittae, upon the purchalcr's giving bond, with cp 
pm»_J Iccumy, for payment of the purchafe money, 
with im.rcfl thereon, within one year from the time 
oi file. Tiie'-horfes, chair, cart, ani harntfs, will 
be difpofcd of fot cafh. -

All pufw* having claims agaJnft ths fd'ifcriber are 
rtqielUd to exhi.-it them for payment, and th"le who 
nc in any manner imitb:cd arc dcfired to make im- 
m«ii»ie pjymcnt, either ;c lhc fuUcriber, or to Mr. 
HIKRV WARPIKLD, of' Anna^jlU, in his abfsncc,
*H> iiautlnru'ed to receive tlio fame, othcrwtfc faits
*iil be bruuitit wilUoul rclpcft to pcrfoaa.

JOHN WELSH. 
Annspolii, Siptcmbcr ai, 179)- £*

HE P.xecu.ive of :',.!« ll*:e having appointed me 
_ Li.-utrn..nt C-ilonti cf the zid Regiment, it 

bccomei proper for me to «nnounce ro the militia com- 
fofing it, that I mean to pay n*rticu!ar attention to 
the dilchtrge of the duties coupled with thit upp-im- 
"ifit. The aJvanc^ircnt of dif-ivl>«*ij|»»' in l! '"" 
citii:n» is an ohj"Ck greatly t'> be dclired t\\ t povei'ii- 
"ent like our-, it will be my care to atn.«d as lar a» 
P fliMe the ditfiicnt meeting, of thofe who have been 
plsced under my command in regiment, battalion and 
company, but as my exeltions can be produftive of little
*^vantage unlefs they are well feconded by the of- 
^ er« »nd men belonging to the regimer.t, I beg leave 
tofujjgeft to them Me propriety <^f afl'i-mblinj ip corh- 
T*»iei, as frtquently as may be pntfticablr, in order 
to P«'feft themfelves in thole cffentiali, without which 
I' ii impoffible for them to be thhcr refpe£Uble or 
fervkeable u mUitu.^ •".

JOHN GASE5AWAY.

NOTICK is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next general af. 
fembly, to relieve me from the payment of my 

debit, on the delivery of all my property for the ufe

/ A TRACT of LAN D, on Herring creek, silj lining 
Traccy's Landing warchoufe, containing abuut 93 
acrfj. There is un the land fome wood and meadow, 
a dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobtcco h'>u!e«, and an 
orchard, and is well adapted tocorn, tobaceo and wheat. 

The above property will be fold on a cicdit of 
twelve months, the pu'chafcr to give bond with ap 
proved fecurity. Mr. DAVID WEEUS will (hew thi 
fmall tra£l to any perfon inclinable to purchafe.   

JOHN MUIR, Agent for the creditora 
of cimnin WM

jl my creditors.   
July 8, 1795. 9

NOT
JOSEPH CAVERLY.

' I C E.

THE fubfcriber having heretofore given up his 
property to his creditors, and Hill being in 

debted for large fums, for which judgments are now 
rendered againfl him, gives this public notice, that he 
intends to prefer a |-ctltion to the next general aflem 
bly for an ad of infolvency.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES. 
. September 5, 179?. J

NOTICE is hereby given,

T HAT the fubfcriber intends making application 
to the general sffecibly af this Hate, at their 

next fefTios, in order to be relieved from debts which 
he is eniiiely unable/to pay.

to HYLAND GEARS. 
Kent county, State of Maryland, 1799.

A'PPLICATION will be made to the general af. 
_ fembly of Maryland, at their nrxt feffion, by 

the reftor and yeltry of St. JAMES'S PARISH, to pafs 
an aft empowering them to fell the glebe land on Pa- 
tuxent river.

/
By order of the vedry, 

WILLIAM HENRY HALL, Regifter.

N O T~I C E

IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intendi to pe 
tition the legifliture, tt the enfuing feffion, to pafs 

an aft to repeal an ift of the general aflembly, en 
titled, An aft to ved certain entailed lands (herein 
mentioned In the female heirs .of Leonard Holl)d.iy,

Runaways in Cuftody.

COMMITTED u my cullody, on toe iQ'h of 
this inltant, two negro men, one ot tl.cui lay* 

hu name is WILLIAM, aud thai he belongs to JACOB 
CASTIR, in "M^ore county, near Crofs cre.k, -in 
North-Carolina, and that he has been runaway thefe 
twelve months t the other fays his name is TOM, and 
that he belongs ZADOCH CLAOKTT, merchant, fa 
George-town, Montgomery county. Their niafler* are 
hereby refuelled to pay charges and take them away 
in two months from the above d-tc, or th.y will be 
fold, according to law, for their prifon fees and other 
charges, by

*> RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
O of Anne Arundel ccftnty. 

Auguft aj, 179$.

AGREEABLY to the conflhution and form of go. 
vernment, an eleftion will be held, In the city 

of Annapolis, on Monday 'the fi'th day of Uftober 
next, for (he purpofe of choofiag four delegates to re- 
prefcnt Anne-Arundel county in the next general af 
lembly.

> V RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
^ ̂  of Annc-Arundcl county. 

September 9, 179$.

TJTA>VJNG fuftered much lots by treljalle.on my 
_£ 1 phmtation near this city, I now give notice,' 
that I will profecute all ihofe who commit the like in 
future. 4*1

V BENJAMIN OGLE. 
Augud as. 1795.

.,._     _____ .._ -.-_ -_._,_-_ ,_., . m
- 'T'HE veflry of King and Ojieen parith in Saint clllt . in fee C in pie, pafled in the year 1756.

I Mary's county, intend to petition the general CLEM.ENT HOLLYDAY. 
 fftmhly of Maryland, it their next feffioc, ro permit 

.|»« fsld veftry to raife. by lottery, R fum not exceed.
September 43, 1795.

T
i+% Ski 1 C L/UlfJ 
•*

« two tWuf«nd dolUri,7 for the purpoiii ol repairlog A Jl AFPRfiNTlCE"4-2:.i:;:",;i,;tp""1" *   /* V""*  « Ma °ffi"-'
city

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB RACB5 
will commencr on ihe luifday after the firft 

in Nrvfmbtr ntxt, over * fine courfe near thU 
/ By order, 

t> JESSE DEWBES, Sccrotwy
JOCKEY Ctv». 

Annapolis, Augud 14, 1^799.



A* ACT fir alttriitg lint-went} Mrd trticU tftbic»»- 
JUtntitn a*4 ftfm if fivtrnmint if tbii foil, <«J fab 
pnrtt tf tbt fvonly-fttk and I<u>inty-Jixtb artidit if lift

 . ,     
II?. trivlbl wtvtrtttlih, 1*hit nothing contained in tranfmitttfd to the juftice* of any other acnatv cm. 

Vra aft (hall be conftrueJ to abridge or limit, in any trial, and the juftke. o» fuch county court (h li'Ll* 
jurifdicVion, authority, and and determine the lime in .the fame manner

tun
flianner whatever the

in.

anner wiever, e uri, , an .e ame manner at r
fmmi M rtfftS tbt timt tl ctujutg tbt gi-vtrair tuU tin powers, of the juftice* of the peace, at ett»blilhe-d by prolecution had been originally commenced it,

the laws of (hit Irate. i - dtrt-
H E R E A 8 it will greatly conduce to the pro- , » v; -*"**» * « ** Th" |» »11 (uhl or «f !oni .at
motion of public convenience, tlut the an- I"* h '"liter to be commenced or inftuuted in the

coun'y court, of th.i ftate, the |Uttice. or the leveral , 
co"nfr court* upon fuggcltion fupported by affUMit, fame (lull be detired by the partie., or their 
or other fati.Taftory proof, that any fuit or aftwn can- or either of them.

<tnncU l» tbt g*vtr*ir.
H E R E A 8 it will greatly conduce to the pro- 
motion of public convenience, tlut the an- 

oual tonttitutional fcifion of the legilUture feould com- 
me»ce on the tfcird Monday in December inltead Wthe 
firft Monday in tJovem^er '

XV. *U. bt it <***•*. Tha* the j uftico of 
county courti (hall in aUcale.cwil, to U 
then,, fign and allow hill, of exception,,

"<» h«II. Bt it tnrttd, bj tbtctntrtl A/tmbh of Maryland, "<» « «"y or impartially tried in fuch county, (hall XVI. 4* b, it tn*a<dt That in air cafe, 
That the time of holding the annual fcir.on oltli.lt:. «nd may order and direft the record of their proceed- or wnt.ofeiror hereafter to be profecut.d or 
giua;u,e, fix.'d by the conltitution and form of govern- lnS« "» ^ '»«« or fu»« l ° be tranfm.tted to the ,ultice» be.'ore the general court or cftmt of ,^1.,   0 '--'-•--• ... . - f.ment on the firft Monday in November, mill, attar 
the confirmation of tl is aft, be changed to tlie third 
Monday in'December in each year, and the firft fellion 
under and by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 
this aft fhtll be and commence on tbe third Monday 
in December, one Aoufand (even hundred and nine 
ty fix.  *

III. And bt il tnaSid, That after the meeting of the 
general affemMy of Maryland in viitue of this aft, the 
governor of this ftate (hall from thenceforth be elefted 
annually on the Monday next after the commencement of 
each feffion thereof, and that the counc^to the governor 
(hall be appointed and elefted annually^!*! the I'ujfday 
next alter the commencement of each feflion thereof; 
and the faid governor and council, who (hail have been 
elefted and appointed next preceding thr commence 
ment of this aft, (hall continue to aft a. fuch, and be 
TtKed with all the power.« and authority given to them 
refpeftively by the conttitution, until the appointment 
of a governor and council in virtue and purluance 
hereof.

IV. Andbt it tnaOtd, That this aft (hall be publimed 
for tbe confuleration of the people at leilt three month, 
previou* to the next eleftion of delegate*, and if con. 
firmed by the general afTembly at their next feQion 
which (hall enfue the laid general eleftion, then thi* 
aft, and the regulation, herein contained, (hall be 
taken and receive.) a. part of the conftitution and form 
of government of thi. (tate^aMd every thing in the laid 
conftitution and form of g^erttnent to the contrary i* 
 nd (hall be hereby repealed.

	. t n a cae, * , .
ceed- or wnt.ofeiror hereafter to be profecut.d or bii^,!
ltice» be.'ore the general court or cftmt of ,^1.,   ,h  ««
ltice. may be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a bill 0 M

rmine of exception, where tbe judgment nt.iU be reverfed l^
heen general couit, or' coiitt of appeals, fb<ll dirtfl'ts

heie(*, clerk to return the tranfctipt of the record to the W*

of any adjoining county court for trial, and the jultice* may be, by plaintiff or defendant 
of luch adjoining count) court (hall hear and determine 
the fame in the fame manner a. if (uch fuit hid "~~~ 
originally inftituted therein; provided neverth
th.it (uch fuggettion be made during the term next of the county court that 'gave the judgment" 
after, or in which the iffue (hall or m*y be joined in writ of prittdtndi to fuch county court, tliicfiin 
fairl fuit or aftion. to proceed in luch afti'.n, and to a new trial 

V. And bt il tnaOtJ, That any party or partie. ag- in the fame manner a. if no trial had taltea 
giieved by any judgmentcr determination of any cuun- any appe.il had been proletuted, or writ of tycourtmany '   ' - " - ----- --.--   ...
for the recovery
liave lu.l power   .. _
 lent or deteimination to the grncrai court-} provided, (lull

,civil fuit or aftion, or any protection brought, a:id the opinion of the general court j« I* 
ot any penalty, fine or tlama.-.es, (hall there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error bro* w 

and right to appeal from fuch judge, thereon, or the court of appeal*, a. the cafe nw, V 
ination to the grnerai court} provided, (lull be con* lufive in law a. the qurltion hi them^* 

that no fuch appeal (hill Itay execution of a juilgment cided ; and fuch county court, on receiving |nc|,   
againft any defendant or rlefcndanti, unlef. bond anil of frietMn.li, (hul proceed in fuch aftiun t > a new tnU
fecurity be given a. prefcnbtd by the aft for reguuting 
writ, of error, and granting appeal, from and to the 
court, of common law within thi. province, p.ijfed «t a 
(effion ol affemMy begun and htlil at the rity of Anna, 
poli. the twen-y.leventh day of October, in tbe >e.ir 
leventeen hundred and thirteen.

VI. Andbt it tiuteitd. That if any t re (pa ft (hill he 
committed on any teal property witlnn this ftate, and 
the perlbn or perfon. commitliig the Utne (hall rein we 
from tbe county where fuufe^roptrty may he, 01 tan-

-. V ,--..__-., .-..»,., |)f^| j^
tuereof, in the (JMfce mtafter as if no trial had take, 
place, or any ap*p»Ml had been profecuted, or writ of 
error brought, and hV.ll direft'fuch aftion to be trirf 
at the court to wh'icli the fad writ of prttrJnj, fa j 
be returned, of the pViintiff or defendant IrnJI p« 
njtice ol tri.il kt fuch court, above thirty diy« hettre 
tlie fitting thereof, to the adverle party, or to h'n«t. 
torney at law or in fsft, *nd the tri.<l c»nl*h»,|* 
luch court with jultice to the parties, and if not, link 
aftion miy be continued in like m.inn:r ai'otlier

An ACT ti atttr fntb parlt if tbi ttnfitntitn and firm tf 
gtvtmmtnt ivbicb prwmt ptrfini tinfeitntitnfly fern- 
pnltni ij taking an tatb frtm bting mtmbtn if tbt It- 
gijlatnrt, tltSin if tbt ftaalt, ir It biU iffitti ifprtfl 
and truf,

BE it tnaOtd, bj tbi Gtntral AJtmbfy if Maryland, 
That every perlon being a member of either of 

  the religiou. lefts or (ocirties called Quaker., meno- 
nifts, Tunkers or Nicolitei, or New Quaker*, and who 

"4hall he conlbientioufly (crupulous ol taking an oath 
on any occafion, being otherwife qualified and duly 
elefted a fen a tor, delegate, or eleftor of the fenate, or 
being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or elected 
to any office of profit or truft, on making affirmation 
inftead of taking the fevtral oaths appointed by the 
conltitution and form of government, and the feveral 
afti of afTenibly of thi. ftate now in force, or that here 
after may be made, fuch perfon may hold and exercife 
any office of profit or truft to which he may be ap 
pointed or elefted, and may, by fuch affirmation, 
qualify himfelf to take a feat in the legifhture, and to 
aft therein a. a member of the fame in all cafe, what 
ever, or to be an elector of tlie (enatr, in a* lull and 
ample a manner, to all intent* and purnofc* whatever, 
as pcrlons ire now competent and q .»lifi«d tv> aft who 
are not confcientioufly fcrupulous of taking luch 
oath*.

II. And bt il tnafltJ, That if thi* .ft (hall be con. 
firmed by the general affeTihly, alter the next election 
of delegates in the firlt lelfion after luch new eleftion, 
a* the conllituti&n and form of government clir<rft«, 
that in fuch cale this aft, and the alterations and amend. 
im-nt of the conftitution and form of government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and conhdcr^tt^nd 
(hall conltitiite and be valid, as a part of tlie faiuron. 
ftitution and form of government, to all intent* and 
purpoles, any thing in the (aid conftitution and form 
ol government contained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

I'l. Andbt it tnafltd, That the feveral cl.ufes and 
feftioRS of the conflitution an,d fortar/pf government 
contrary to the provifions of this aft, ipfar as t'<ey re- 
fp:6t either of the lefts or locictics iforel'aid, (hill be 
and are hereby declared to be repealed and annulled, 
oa the confirmation hereof. 2.2, X.

An ACT ti rtptal tbt firtittb ftBitn if tbt tinjUtntien and 
firm if g+vtrnmtnt.

WHEREAS the fortieth (eft ion of the conftitution 
and form of government has been confidered 

by forac a* incontinent with the thirtieth feilion of the 
declaration of rights, and gre.it" inronvehienca^and in 
jury to the public .nd individuals may refult from of 
ficer, of government being remove-.ble 'only lor mif- 
behiviour, on convictior In a court of law |

I!. Bt il tnafltd, bj ibt C'lntral Afftmby if Maryland, 
That the faid fortieth feftion ol (lie conftittition and 
form of government' be repealed, a«d any officer men. 
tioned in the (ami: fortieth feftjou (hall be removed for 
inifbchavioiir, on conviction in a court of law, and 
may be removed I y the'if vernor, upon tbe ad Irels of 
the general sfTem'-ly, provided that two thirds of all 
th« member* »t each h niie concur in fucr»4ddr»(s.

III. Thi. act to take place on It* htir»g confirmed by 
tht general aficmul; aftrr the next elrftion of delegates, 
in the firft lemon after fuch new eleftion, accoidyig tu 
the conliitution jn.l form of government. "

not be found in ruch county, (uch trelpaflcr may be aftion*, a-conting to t\ie difcretion ol the court. . 
lued in any county wheie he or (he nny be foun.l. the appellee on luch reverlal may be compelled torar

VU. And bt it naStd, That il the plaintiff or plain- the colt* in fie general court, or court of appeili br 
tiffs, defendant or defendant., in any UK!> action ol cxecut.on ,lluH rtirrclrom, returnable to the COUMV 
treipad, (hall move the couit in which luch aftion i. c.urt tint gave the judgment, and all former and hZ 
brought for a warrant of relui vey, to locate the land, ture colts in the cou.ity :ourt of foch aftion (hill ahifc 
on which fuch tref>af« wa. commuted, it ft ill and may thi final event thereof, and If the appeal or error fhiU 
be lawful for the court to iffue luch warrant to the be m*dc for feveral ex.eptions, t!>e grner.il court or 
furveyor and fheiiff of tbe county where tudi land court, of appeal;. Ih.ll give judgment on evcry'ei- 
lie*. ......  '

VIII. And ft il tnaStd, Thct all warrant*, procel. 
and fubpcenas, iffued our of any county court ol this 
ftate, directed to the fheriff, or coron.r or lurveyor, ot 
any other county, (hall be executed in ilic fnue may.ner 
a* warrants, procels or fuhpcenis, which have hereto 
fore ilTurd out ol trie general court ot tuis il.ite, And
every juiifdiftion or powftjnrpident t!ic>eto, and winch 
hath onniglit hive t>eenAer<4fed by :he general court, 
or any of the officers of the lame, fh >ll and may be ex- 
ercifed by the iclreftive county courts ol t:.i. tta:e, and 
the officers thereof.

IX. And bt it tnaStd, That in c.(< try plaintiff 01 
plaintiffi, his, her or 'heir (xecutors or xdnn.iilti»turi, 
(halt think proper to iffut procef* agai.iit any hai which 
have heretofore hten taken in any aftion d<.-pr< ding in 
the general court, or ag.tmft the rx u oiso. ad.uini- 
ftratois of fuch bail, thecleikol the i.id ou.t, upcn 
application of the (aid plaintiff or plamt:rt-, r Ins, bir 
or their attorney, executor* or ai'm nift- ator*, (hail 
make-out and tranlmit to the juliice* of the county 
court in which the faid bail, or his, her or their execu 
tor, or adminif.rcton, (hill irfi'e, an excm/iSc >ti><n 
of the record of 'he proceedings of luch court, upon 
which all luth proce!* ai d pro;eeding* (hall he h.u! in 
the county court, a* if lu.h b^il had been ori^injily 
taken theoein.

X. A«<l*t it
font who (hall have orcotnr hail lor' any d: 
defendant, in any aftion now depending in the 
court, Dull remove from, or cannot Ivs found Tn, the 
county in which he or they refuUd at the time he or 
they become bail in luch aftiun, the county couit of 
the faid county court of the faid county (hail, upon the 
return of two niUli to any ftirt Jatiat iffued agvnft

cepnon.
XVII. Andbt it tnadtJ, 7b.it a. fp: n n. theitv-'til 

fuit., prolccutioni and canfes, now <le|<ending in the 
grner.il court of ti.is llatc, fh II bsve hern heard u4 
determine'l, it ihill not be lawf.il for tlaft foidcouttm 
fu. union any gtand or petit jury upM »ny oc vinn 
wliatlorvrr, any lliinjr cnntalrtrd in the afti »f iffcnbtj 
ol th * llitc to ilir contt.iry nutwithrt.i'idiiig.  

XViM. Jtnd hi it ts*3:J. That all ifti of »(ftihbly( , 
j'.iriMiftion. and nutli.uity, repugnant to, or i«co«. 
Client with, ll.c prov fiu .. ol thi. law, aie bercbt r». 
p>-j!e.l, .-.lirojaicJ and annu led. 

' XIX. f m. act to be pu= ithcl at lead three months 
«.l t e tlie next el. -tlion o( debate;, an.1 totaktpl>ct 
and br in force for the term bt tnree yt»n, on itibt- 
i R tat.fied and confirmed by the grniial allembly iner 
tli.- next eledi n ol Oelegaf., in t..t firft irffio* ihtr 
(uch new elcfti.in, according to the conititur.on in4 
form of £oveiniuciit, any tiling in the Buy fixlh (te 
non of the laid i-onUituiion and lorm of eoveraiaeat » 
the contrary notwithlt  ndit g.

For PRIVATE SALE.

That in cafe the perCn or per. 
' ' >Hfd:

T1
i.,nt or

HE fubfcribcr will difpofe of, at PRIVATE 
SALE, hi* dwelling PLANTATION, lyiag 

on Welt River, about twelve miles below the ci:yif 
Annapolii, containing five hundred and nine 
acre* of VALUABLE LAND, well adipttd 
farming rand planting, ha* a very great prnpjdioal ^ 
woodland and valuable meadow, there are fifteen acm 
now in timothy, and thirty tmre mxy bcrosdots 
very frnail cxpence. The fituati«n of thedweli»|-

fuch bail, and upon default ol hi» or their appearance, houfe command* ic exteofive view of the hay, IK. 
enter judgment thereupon xt>aii)A lucb bail. .....

XI. Amdtt il tnaStd, 1 hit |^ cafe of any judgment 
rendered in the general couit, upon w>iich u Irnll he 
nereflary to iffue a feirt Jatiat to obtain the effect ol the 
faid judgment, tbe clerk ol the general court, upon 
application of the plaintiff or p.aintiffi. 01 bis «>r their -
attorney, executors or adminiltiators, (hall make out each end, conveniently contlruftcd, miik hc-ufe, fowl* 
and tranlmit to tbe juftico ot the couit ot the county houfe, poultry houfcs, corn houfe, fevers! negro qut:- 
in which the defendant or defendants, or his, her ter*, flable, four tobacco houfcs, .rxj a decent o<«- 
or their executors, adminiilrator. or tui tenants Ihj|l re- *

and Glutted in a neighbourhood of fevers! of the moi 
refpeftable characler* in Maryland. The improx- 
menti are all built within four yeiri, confiAing of a 
two (lory framed dwellioft-lioufe, well finilhcd snd 
painted iniidc and oat, a kitchen and II are-room st

diii| tc law. 
Lave committed,

An ACT niKtmins llit jnrijiiaitn »j tbt gtttrsi <i*rt.

WHP.REAS it i. declared hf the bill of right., 
that t|ie trial.- of, fad* whf4e they arift i. one 

of, the greateli ftcuritie* of the livei, liberttci, and 
eftate of the people i Ami whereas the decifion of caufe. 
in the genera) court, without v-ry great delay and ex- 
pencc, i. iraprafticable ^ therefore,

II. Bt il tnfStd, bj tin Gtntrttl Ajftmhlj ^ MnryUnd, 
That from and after the end of this (edion of affembly,

fide, or In'which ibe bid defendant or defendants, hi*. 
her or their .executor, or adm?niftratot. Url refided iu 
cafe ol removal out of ihe date, an exemplification nf 
the record and praceeilings of fw^b court, upon whi. h 
fall uch piocelk proceedinpi 
court, a* il the original |u< _ 
there.n. !|"

XII. And bt it tnaStd, That 
ral and relpcftive county court, 
rifdiftion and autboiity to try, 
and every prrifon «r perloiu who 
or (lull commit, any oJrVnce or*%ime »l.at/o.-v«: , al 
though it iu*y fuhjrft luch perfon or pcifunsto the 
pain* ol drain, and upon the convift-on ol the of. 
lender or t>ffendei. in tine court? of law in Ike county 
court of tlie ecu ty in «hich the ctin.e hath been or 
(hall be committed, (lull sive juJ^me. t accor«2ir.g to 
Ihe nature aiit.1 quality of the crime or offence.

XIII. And bt il tnaiUd, That if any pmy prefented 
or indiftc't in any 01 the couu'y courts of thi. (l»ie, 
fliall'lu^geft to the court in' which luih p olCwtmon is 
de|ieiiding, tbat a Inir artd inipsrti.l tiul cannot be hid 
in luch court, and fh*ll (u,>port luch lu,:gtftion by xfTi- 
davit, cr other fatiilaftury rviJtncr, u ihail and m*y 
be lawful for the laid court, in their dricrction, to or 
der and clirrft tbe rccool ol their proceedings in the 
faid prolecution to be tranfmittcd-to the iulrici-s of any 
adjoining county court lor trial, and rue (ulticet ot fuch 
adjoining counfy cou.t (K..II hear and determine the 
fame in the fame manner its if lucb prolecution had 
been originally inftituted therein.

feer* houfe, convenieniiy conllruftcd for a 
family, a cow-liouf?, &c. all in £-»d order. 
purchafer may alfo be .ccomrnoe'.ited with .

Tt*

had'in the county VI ' u»°le well broke mule*, with every necefl*? pl»- 
d bcenrtudcicd ««ion uttnlil. there are leveral (m.ll apple orchard*. 

, with a varic^ of young fruit tree* of every kindj . 
<e. of the (eve- gre.t many other conveniejice., mij;lit I e enumerswl 
ve occluC.e ju- on faiJ Und, but a* it* prefumed any }>erfon incline* 

to purch.fe will view the prc:nifci, any further de- 
fcriptjoo is deemed unnecefT.ry, more tbia t'* 
tcrmi will be made eafy to the purchafer, and pofi«- 
fioii given the firft of December.

Kf* . EDWARD HALL 
N. B. A fet of orderly SLAVES will be SOLD 

for i term of yean, on isid land. 
WclURiveav, June 7, 1795. *

Linen, and Cotton

At the Printing-Office
all aftions or fuit. at l»< whatfocvcr (hall b« con.- XIV. And bt it tnaStd, Thnt if the nttorney-ceneral,
menced, profecuted, and carried on to final judgment, or tna profecutor for th« ftate, (hall lugged to any court-
in the refpeftive county court* of the counties wherein ty court before whom a* indictment i* or rn»y be de-
the defendant or defendant, mj refide^and not elfe- pending, that the Ittte cannot hive a lair and impartial
where, and the Hveral and refpeftive »>untv court, trial in fuch court, it (ball and rpay t>e lawf.,1 foi -the Printed DV FREDERICK and
(kail have full power and authority to bear and dettr- (aid court. In tfctir dlfcretion, to order and diretf the \ " "« ** * .
miM all fttcla Cult* and actiMa. record *f U«ir procetdingi ui tbe (aid protocurfip l«» ka ~ ~ ~ "
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3CHOONHOVEN,
{ S the voluntary loan did not fucceed, 

a forced loan hat been decreed for 
the province of Holland of fix per 
cent, of what they are poffeffed, for 
which they will receive two and an 
half per cent. They think that this 

r^..-~ ---   meafure will produce large furhs. 
God grant it may, for penury of all kinds is here 
twrTe than with you, and provifion* are as dear. 
They feel a fcarcity in many places, particularly on 
the frontiers, in the province* ol Guelder* and Zea-

Vhe continuance of exceffive cold contribute* to 
mike our fituation yet worfe, it hinder, every produc 
tion from ripening. The crop of hay will be very

of laft year. That of the harveft in general is calcu 
lated at an increafe of one fixth. The price of grain 
i., however, flill increafing j in the diftrift of Bourg 
Egalite, the bufhel of wheat bring, from 15010300 
livre*. Twelve bufhel. of new rye have been fold 
here for a) many hundred livrct.

The diftribution of bread hu thi* day been more 
cenfiderable than during thefe three month* pall each 
citizen ha. received half a pound. This caufed a ge 
neral joy amonglt the inhabitants, which can be 
better imagined than exprefled.- It is expefied that 
in confequence of the meafures taken by government, 
a-Jimilar diftribution 'will take place, every day until 
harveft.
  July 24. Every thing i. tranquil. The rye hu 
been cut in the environ, of Par:., and the harveft in

lof. of 'cloathing and arm. i. alfo fitted to be very COB* 
fiderable, befidea the upper deck gun* of feveral meia 
of war, that had been prcvioufly landed for the ufe of 
the rdyalift. j la fhort, if the defeat U to the extent 
reported, the expedition ietmi nearly at an end. Se 
veral wounded royalift officer* arc ca board the Aafoo, 
and her crew are faid to be very fickly.

" We are happy to fUte> that from all we can gal 
ther from this unfortunate intelligence, it doei not ap 
pear that any of the Britifh foldier* were in the aclioa, 
or that any of them are miffing."

From an officer In Sir ). Warren's fleet.
" Bay cf Qiitvtn, July Z j.

" What I feared has at length happened: and the 
emigrants have loft the peninfula of Qjib-ron- 
of iuch ftrengtb, that hall the men they had mij

^ A. we have no: lately ken the fun, the parti- «<"" ' Pro fe« to be more .lbund'nt '"",^±1 h've ^fended it againft any lore, that could have beenr£& sz-i <«• - * ** h- s ̂ ^uniLtLSf fc ststfii '» ystzszt
'^JS^V&Sl'tf'JS ^^^^^i^^-^'^^A^^fi^^^
i. "h'taSSJ: S..1,. «.pi «P» hi. *£"" P"<°» «to ™" <**•*' U" bea>fe « piti.n.we,, «»ral«drfT,c» =.,,^^.0. . k.pt 
 L  j .u. u^.r. ».Korr \if !»   found i< raarded lll>crty'   up between fome of the trooos and the republican arA

NORTHAMPTON, (E*gl**l) J*ly 25. 
The peace of this town has Ken difturbed thi*

Ck, and the houfe where he was found is guarded 
b». doten citizeni. Two officers who were devoted 
to him were afterwards arrefted at Amfterdam. We
irt iffured that the Cornmiuee of Vigilance at the . ,   , . ... c ^ ( , 
Mine ii very aftive, and that it ha. the moft exad  ek by the riotous behaviour of a number of people, 

formation among the organift*. principally women, «n flopping a quantity of fluur
'"There has been a fmall commotion at Rotterdam. which came up the river, and wa* going to Coventry, from having the counterfign » but they no fooner madt 
The black huffars of Alface, in entering the town, The mayor, in order to remove every idea of com- their appearance, than feveral of the emigrant foldier*) 
were taken for Pruffians. The people immediately plaint, prevailed upon the owner to fell it for the ufe defeited to them. In fliort, they arrived at the fort 
brna to difarm fome corps of the city guards, but the of the inhabitants, and it was accordingly ordered to without a gun being fired, and they were in the fame 
comminder. arriving foon alter at the place, difperfed be conveyed to the town hall; when the mob Mopped manner (dually affifted in taking poffeffion of if, by

* V . , * _ . a>U— £_A «^<_* «*>4 HvsxjvAM/1*/* »>/\ tmlnan if intifrintf
ike infurgenu, many of whom have been arrefted.

up between fome of the troops and the republican 
my under general Hoc he. Thefe fufpkion. are at 
length but too completely verified.

" On the night of the sift, the enemy, invited by 
fome of the emigrant corps, marched againft their ad* 

guard t they deceived one or two centine'.sj

AMSTERDAM, JK//ic.
Citixen GrafveU and de Sitter, our extraordinary 

irobifladori to the French republic, returned from 
Pitii on the 8th inftant, and brought ainongft othen 
die intelligence that the Pru'Jjin minillcr upon exprefa 
order of his court had paid them a vifit, and in the 
awt friendly manner affifted at a dinner prepared for 
sin by the ambaflTadort. The Pruflian minificr ex- 
prtfled hi. furprife at the report that hit court intended 
to iLl in an rulhle manner againtt the republic and 
coetrtdided formally all the accounts to the contrary.

According to authentic account, received train Rof- 
fi, it ii more tlitn probahle that ajl the Dutch fhips 
nj goods, retained in the ports of the einpref. will 
be (riven up, if the French agree to do the lame witti 
(be Ruffian property captured in Holland.

The director, of the colony of Surinam have in- 
feraxd the State. General, that an account of the 
Utt revolution had already reached that place.

the firft part, and proceeded to unload it,
that it fhould be retailed out to them at a reduced
price ; upon which it wa* thought nectflary to call

the troop, who were polled in it to defend It Count 
dTilly, who commanded the regiment of (he crunt 
d'Hervi'.ly, fince that general *u wounded, waj fired

out a party of the blues, who girded the whole ot it upon by the troop* of that regiment, and killed
to the town hall, and the crowd Coon after difpcrfed

LONDON, 7«/jr 30
tXPlDITION AGAINST PRANCK

encouraging the men to rcfift the enemy. Indeed, the- 
foldiera of that regiment turned their arm. in general 
againft their officers, and fhot fevrral of them. The 
regiment of Drefnay laid down their arms; tbofe of

ham, of the Anfon frigate, arrived at the admiralty 
with difpatchc* Irom commodore Sir John Borlafe 
Warren, deed Quiberon Bay, the 230 inft. The 
intelligence received by government, rcfpedlir.aj thi* 
ill-fated expedition, though it ha* been anticipated by 
every perfon not abfolutely Itupid, or blinded by pre 
judice, is truly affixing to humanity. On the 21 ft 
infUnt at night, the French general Hoc he, with a 
confie'crable force, made an attack on the emigrant 
pall* in Quiberon, drove C,very thing before him, at 
tacked Fort Sanlculotte, cut thole who defended it to 
pieces, carried all the entrenchment., and completely

- drove the emigrant, from the Peninful*. The lof. on 
BRUSSELS, (y> Metier,) July 1 8. this occafion is varUufly ftated : to thi. country the 

A fort of a truce ha. juft been agreed on between whole force has been lolt but it doe. not follow that
t*e republican general and general Clairfayt. The n«- all the individual, who compofed it have been butcher.
vigttion of the Rhine i. in confequence opened to ed j on the contrary, many of them joined the repub-
k*f|ti, laden with pit coal, which defcend without
tbe le.lt molelution from the Roer* for (he relief of
Cologne, and other town, on the left fide of the Rhine,
which were before totally dcftitute of fuel. 

Thii .£1 of humanity, on the part of the h.iflile ge-
nenli, revivei our hope* ll at the horrori of war will
kefpeedily terminated j and that a general pacification
 illreftore tranquillity to Europe. We have already 
bunt that hoftilitiea have ccafed on the bank, of the 
Rhine.

Tbe reports of peace have once more fucceeded the 
trumpet of war, and the aufpiciou* profpec't i. viewed
 iih rapture by the inhabitant* of every ftate which 
hu unfortunately been the theatre of thii dellruclive 
conflia.

YelerJ.y, and the day before, feveral detachment* 
^republican troop. paflVd through this town, which, 
11 i> reported, ire to be fallowed by « few regiment, of to gain the fhip. perifhed in the water.

Yeilerday, after our paper wu .t prtfs, capt. Our- J««on and D«nM f< ught bravely , buc the moft nob!t
_.''.. - .• • . . r . . . fl**H mm/i> •••inn fh^ ^f1a*ntiv *t*m Kt» th*- r«*«im«nr«fland made againfi the enemy, was by ihc regiment* 

commanced by the count de S>>r*jr>rtuil, who pro* 
teclcd the retreat oi the troops which embarked. By 
his able and fpirited conduct, and by the aflhunce of 
feveral vefleli and gun-boat, from Sir J. Warren's flectj "  
the enemy were a good deal annoyed a. they advanced; 
and time wai given to fome of the troop*, women and 
children, to get on board of fhip., and alfo to lave tha 
military chctt and fome other article*. The count da 
Dimai i. among the killed } he i* f«id to have killed 
himfelf when he faw at length he could not rally hit 
troops and the count de Sombrruil, with hii regi 
ment., are made prifoner*. Thi. miifoitune h*. arilea 
from the jealoufie* which had taken place in many of 
the corp* >from the ill difpc-fition of the private* td» 
the caufe they affecled to cfpoule, and to the inability 
af M. de Puifaye, who wa* a man ill calculated fur

war in this country, and who enlifted in the emigrant .
corps with no other view than thereby to be enabled to w. ould not
reach their o-.-- n country ? The mod moderate eccount th
we have'heard, Oate. the lof. in killed at upward* of
two thoufand, bcfide* the prifoncrs, and tbofe who
went over to the enemy. All our floret are gone, and
all our artillery, including tome upper deck gun. that
had been landed from our fhip. for the batterki, be-
fide> thole which we formerly announced to have been
lull.

Some of the emigrant* fortonitely effected their 
efcape on board our fleet ) we know not how many, as 
f jme of our account* ftate them at only a few hun-

had commanded, thi* misfcrtuna 
but a want of atiention id 

emigrant troop*, ha. proved tha 
ruin of the expedition. The enemy were fuffercd* 
from the careleffnef. of the emigrant commander, to 
tamper with their troop. | and treachery leemcd hardlf 
fu(peeled, till it burII forth in <n aJmott general da. 
feclion of the emigrant..

" In fpite of the lofs of this place, which we. cer^ 
tainly of confiderabie importance, it is impoffible not 
to be fanguine of ultimate fuccefsi thi» part of tha 
country i. entirely in favour of the royalift caufe. 
The armiei of Char«tte, of StoflVr, of Scepreau, ofa^s^j -.-^ yttt'^zssvrjszLriz*.

including womem and children. Many in attempting
D — "" '" ~r~ r~~
A. the account, in circulation are extremely various,

we purpo/ely avoid

Tintigniac, ha. augmented, we underftand, to 70004 
fince he undertook hi. expedition 11 finee whkh, too^ 
he ha. obtained feveral important advantage* over the

em'.ry, whofc deflination ii the interior of France. 
Notwithllinding the appearance of the moft plentt- ..^_. _..„ ,.r^,,^n. n.r. w U . L1 , ...... .»^..^» . . convention, in

i able commander, 
fuccef*. 
Warren*, fleet

troop., Ice. when they cvacuatra the pe-
, , ~ , _ ninfula, to the two fmall ifland. ol Houat and Ilcdie*

The n-unicipaliry of tbi* town, have juft iflued t " Plymtutb, J*ly »9. , ft,ort ^M<:e froni Quiberon, where they landed1 
P'9clamati.)n, wevaing jobber* and monopolizer* . of «« Laft night arrived here the Anfon of 38 gun*, thoye tQQQ ftr(oatt Thefe ift^nd. were captured
 ^irdafc^er. Alter numerating the fatal and unavoid- captain Durham, from Quiberon Bay, with difpatche* flnce th e emigrant* landed in Brittaay ,
 Me confrqtKBct* to which they woold be fubjected, for the admiralty, with which an officer fet off expref* j$ fort ifiefj ) ,n<i very ftrong r 
« "fe of popular Infurreaion, they are called upon for London » fhe left the fleet off Belle-Ifle laft Thurf-
 » fupply the market, with corn ^nd proviDon., under day, then blocking up the French coaft. The new. *"» ««*"   />««» , /*" "*»-
'Iwmoft pofitive affur.rce. that their property will be ft,, ha. brought U of a very unpleafant nature a the « I hope foon to be with you again in _ .
f«ure. and that they will be at liberty to difpofe of it current report U, that a very general action rook place for our expedition has ended ex.fily ia the HUM., r
In .L. *•* «...»' * ' . _.r. . .^•/•^-sti__-_ L_.__-» *W(HJkA)*H htf *W*I>M i nl/*l 1 1 A«»n» r\ntf»v tvh/l ><•• k.^4 .-,—

From our Plymouth correfpondent.
« Plym»*tb, Jmly »9.

rittaay j cue ol theitf

highea bidder.

P A. R 1 8,
This capital i. now a* tranquil at if it had ei- 

Jfuenced nT> tamult for the laft fix mo nth.. Already
of this

the peninfula of Quiberon, between expefled by every intelligent officer, who ha* had any
irmy and the royalTfti, ia which the mean, of judging of its probable fucctf*. Tht emi-

...«r ~«, v». «> piece. » th« flaughter continued the grant army h« no more an exiftence~not even of

.reateft part of the day and night, no quarter being name. I informed you m my laft that rowiy of iha
given by either party. The lof* of the royalift. i* va- men were delerting to the republic, and that we had
Iu..n» A.r~4 wTr K» tK» hrft x-count* the number beeo moft egregioufly impofed upon with r fpccl ta

the 2ift inft. on 
the republican army 
latter were cut to piece* j

,   . r_.... _  --- ,
ftated, but by the beft accounts the number

*•



Annapolis-, Oftober 8.
NATIONAL CONVENTION*

July 29. 
PEACE with SPAIN.

ceding night had forced OUT fhSpi to keen it. f^t , 
rable diltance from each other. The line 0, k 
formed, notwithftandmg, u well at circumflxnce 
miued. The admiral gave order* that each ' ^ 
Jhould Uke her place in the line, not accord!,^1 
rank, but at fuitcd the fpeed and prfition Of ,he ft-'°

After four o'clock .11 the members of the committee They .ppeared to do the fame.oh'their fide 
of public Jafety entered the hall, and the convention v.n was loon formed. The 17 - "" " 'fl-et amo " 

^

The effects of thefe defcrtions have r-?cn moft frtal.
It would .ppcar from all circmnUances combined,
that many 01 them went over to-the cncmr by the
connivance and with the confent of their companions,
to inform them of the rcsdinefs with which lome of
the corps would join the republicans, and aid them in 

k d«ftruying the royal army as (oon as they fhould fur-
nifh them with an opportunity. . _ ._.. .._____.__._._. . _ _.

" Be not furprifed at this Iteming ir.confulency and were informed that the committee had very important twenty-three fail of the line, of which 5fiv
want of priociple, for, from the manner in which intelligence to communicate. deckers, .nd eight frigates. I have tires
f-ime of th?fe corps were filled up, nothing elfe could Trelihard, the rep irter of the committee, imme- lo VOU| that we h*a but seventeen fail of th "]'lmi
poflibly be looked for by any but people who are con- diately afccnded the tribune. He began by .reading a fix frigate*.   t . ""'
tihuilly expecling to fee new phcn.wcna in human l«tcr from the rcprelen:a:ive» to the people with the ' «i The inftruftiont which you h.d fent to h

ral .nd to me, .nd in which you enjoined r' 
commit the force confided to us, determined 
treat to the gulph of Frejus, or to that nf Jua'nTf'' 
being to leewird of the Hcirei ifl.nds, we deemed   
impoOible to gain them. The wind had much fill j 
but there was Hill . tolerable brcizt } this, howev 
di.niniihed by degrees, and we were at length \"'

u 
have alresdv im '''

nature: During the fcverity of lai* winter offer* army of the Weftern Pyrenees, <Jjted from Vittoria,
were made to the French prifoners of war in England 3° Mclfidor (July 18). It Hated that the French had
to lie rcleafsd from their captivity, an.l provided with taksn pnlTeflion of thnt place after a f.-rced march,
i!..<uhs and piy if they would enter themfelves M which difconcerted the enemy and forced them to.... ... Bui,, ... . .
volunteers, to ferve under the French princes; many 
ac:q:ted the terms, were eoibadied, and iranfported, do 
to th:ir native coaft as a part of the force dcllined to no
rdlore monarchy in France; and by their means the 
expedition has been prematurely blalled; lor, but tor 
their treichery, we might have hoped to have tiood 
out at lealt tor three or lour days longer!

On Tuefday night lad (the 21 It infUnt) the re-

their forces. " But" continued Ticlih.rd, " I 
in miking ufc of the te*m enemy : Spain i* 

longer our enemy. It is not, therefore, for vic
tories you are indebted to our brethren in arms j you

we were at
. j , . -   . calmed about three leagues from UnJ. Th*"., 

are indexed to them for peace. The co.nruitue ot iv. i)ed themfelvw of the breeze, which had I ' 
public fak-ty announce, to the convention of .he flrfaken thcm and lhejr vtn approiched ° nm >« 
French republic that pm i, av/iuUwit Sf*i*. We to our re.r. They were, however '" 
have thus one foe leU, and one tricr.d more. (The " .....'.... •- - • . (lhe a]f0t .nd fell into diforder ; IliM, ivith the iitr "• . 

publican general Hochc, wh.i had been joined by fppUufe with which this intelligence was received which was «bro» i, they made t!,e o molt'efT ,', ,, ' 
large reintorcements, marched againft the entrench- continued for nearly . quarter ot an hour) I (hail off our rear We were thus in'the mult rM-i..'?

now proceed to read to youwent* of the emigrant* on the peninfula. Hi* ap 
proach was altogether unperceived, for his friend* 

the emigrants, by means of . dcferter, had
THE TREATY.

tion ; for the centre of the fleet, where v e were 
placrd, could not make the (mailed n,ovrment. Tit

The French republic, and hi* catholic majefty en B»Ee < nt

., . L ,.  . . . .  appointed for their refpeclive minillers to re-efta- «»" »" tu"»n«a mr nrv. i M : movement ptrnnmd
d^vn their arms .nd beto,k theinfelvc* to Bight, he blj(h the MM Fnmcj| B^helemy. on the our re" to »vi)l themfelvet of . Hrecie, which, i
met with a little or no oppofltion till ru- readied Port . '.-.,-, . . . . • '' - - i:-i-.  J       -  -LI i -   
S<ns (Julotte, which was
,nen. The ft,ughter now became dreadful Fre ,.1KJ«uuwr  , lnr nmumic or roi.no. 1 ne uia , _ J L . - --...-..«
impoffible to dcfcnbe the confufion that inftantly took .mblfltdofl , ,(ter htving exch,nged their power., fuff<:red muc1' in htr r '?-;' n S« «"* c™>* with diiru,,
plare among the emigrants; for miny of them inlUnt- have . d   thc followin . ar(i^M . r follo-.v her divifion, ordered the Ingres, the Juilin
ly joined the republicans and affiiled them in the maf- ».- . -m /. .. . °         « *  >»* AI, I».. . .-!.. L.. :..._... n.

. I j c , Dmn P"cr ' tne cititen Francis Bmhclcmy, on the uur '"' lu """ »»:rnieivci ot . -uecze, wbich, t»r> u»k
n,- readied r-ort part Qf the French repub(ic , tnd> on the part of his h8nl and momentary, enabled them to place themklra
ir«Hf I Sl?°i°. Cltholic  j««y. D"n Domingo d'lri«te, mir-ifter ln ord"- , . .
.  a , u plenipotentiary to the renuhlic of Poland. The faid " The ™™ : ™\ then percriving that -he AlcideM

, 7 JU,,,^ ...^ .^uu,,«, 15 ...u .u. ucu uiera in me mai- ART , Tljere faM be e> ,„,;
facrc. Ever) man's .rm was railed agamll h.i.broth.-r,. underltanding between the French rep 
it became impomble to ditlnguifh friends from foes,
 nd tmny of the officers were aclutlly cut down by

• «L •- ~._ __ -..L— :_.L.-rt_r _:..;-- -i .•- i - -their own men wh:n in the
The whole of the entrenchments were Coon
 nd the greater part of the troops cut to pieces. Two
battalions, under the command of M. SornViricul, dif

of Spain. 
In consequence thereof

and good 
public .nd the

11

Alceftc, to take her in tow. Mr made'tt the 
fame time the Ggnal to the (hips which were nnr ha 
to afford her eVery fuccour. He was abr ut to give d* 

hoftilitie* fh.ll ceafe f»n>e orders to the van-d-vifion, and ts a part of th*
rf . ,h ' Aof giving their order.. ^ fc ( of the «nl e, which hld bwn ,,;,,,  .

earned, P° Prelcnt lre"yis ratified.
3. Neither af the two power* (hi!! furnifh ayainft

who-n « light br^rete now enabled-to put
~ : - t-i relieve the Alette . the ri'que nl . ,

ij jriL L^L " r &e other .ny contingent in men. ami*, horfcs. moncv. "^ion, for the whole of the E-:g!i(h fleet wasnnw pl.yed woiHcrful bravery; but for them no,, man of Of ^ ̂  ̂ f^ ̂ Q ^wtlt '^,^^ be.rmpd^n. At at the .nrt.nt when , hi, orderw«
the whole expedition could have efcaped He covered 
thc retreat of fuch as could get off (-.>nly a few hun 
dreds, inc!u !i»g f>mc women and children, who 
were received on bo*rd "iir (hips, and h.ve Hnce been

through their territories to
w»r with either of the contracting r -.. , ,. . ,

4. The French republic reftorts to hi, catholic ma- wke (5 :c .« t .' hr j'  n»rent '

tt about to he given, we percewed the AlcUe entiielyw 
flames. The hull, the mm!* and fails, all iecmed n

w«cr^«,vru ./n u,,rn-ur mips, .no n.ve i.nce oeen • R .  |he co, . u , (he h». ir,a,»e in h.s dominion, 
landed in two fin. I adj.cent ifland:) with fuch dif- d ,he fc^ in . f0ll , lght from the date 
tinfu.fhtd flt.ll and courage .seven to attnfl the ad- of the ratification of the prefent t-r a.y. 
miration of the enemy > hut what he enabled othen 5. Tne fo , |rcffei ,nd p ftro u/o t.ken b fhe 
to effect he was unabled to  ccumphlh for h.s own Frcnch . Hjc  ,.  KC re|lo*J wi||| |h {^n . n 
brave followers. His bravery, however, was reward- - 
eel; tor if we may credit the account, which have 
reached us, g.-n«9 I H^che, granted term, of capitu 
lation to hi n .nd his men.

" I cannot inform you of the exacl lofs tint has 
been fuftalned on this occsfion j but, with the excep- f, 
tion of the few who reached our (hip*, .11 who were 
On the peninfulj, n the .mount of between fix and 
eight thoufand, have been killed or taken prifoners. 

.nd ammunition found in them .t the period of their 
capture.

6 There (ball immediately be appointed commif- 
fi mer* on eachr fide to fix in .n .micable manner the 

ve limit* of the two empire' i the cimrnif-
ner* (hall take for the bafi. of thefe limits the top. 

of mountains.

the fhipi whirh were near her, whetho 
friend* ur rnemies, irrmeoi*te1> removed ;o a diftmcr, 
*nd we r;n>nnctd the dcfi r,n nf «por»:V,'ne t^Ut 
fuccour. In h'l! an hcur alterwardi (he blew up nidi 
. violent expl frbr-

" We have reafbn to belirve, from everv infnrmiti- 
on which we have received, that thi* fh'p tock fire by 
fome accident; for it was remarked, that th? full ft). 
lu:nn of fire an.i fmnke which was letn, ante from 
the interior part of the vefTcl.

" There was, afier thii deplorable accident, i flight 
cannonade betwren the rear ot the French fleet and th«

'
7. In exchange for the pofleffion. yielded by the van °f the Englifh. But the enemy foon tacked sbout,

"'-*- - l '' -' "     thc French re- tnd our "tet c-mtiniiinjj to mike fail, anchor-d it
with all the 9 o'clock in the evening in the gulph of Frejus, wb«re

cannon and ammunition c ntarned in it" we Ire at prcfent.   '

:n pruoners.  ^,j, irt -, c ) et the "king of Spain cedes to the
il artillery, has pub| ic ,he Sp.mfti part of St. Domingo,
befidej five i.f ,.  .  ._j   .._:-   - _-t--j =- ;-

it
wa*, however, inconfiderahle. Their force it fo dif 
ferently fta'eJ, th.t I can procure noJUremcnt of it 
 t all t > be drp-ndcd on, fome accounts nuking them 
fit::en and othrri as high as 40,000. This, however, 
is a rrut'er of little moment i for. if evan forty 

h«d been found inefficient, in a very 
hive \&cn double that

thoufand men
few day* their force
number.

 ' Some individuals anvmg us 
event a* a ca'amity, the " 

ind the

f eeVto r~. b r .u-
of wich may be ,el 

n r >h. »«»). «r R  .."""

tion* (hall remain a* they were before the war. The "'P wll '«h was deUroye.1 by accident. But it is to hi
merchant* of the two nations (hall travel through the °bferv«J. that feveral of the enemy's vefWs, wm w
territories of the two powers, provided they conform muen damaged, trut they were obliged to b: (aktn ia
to the law. mannen, and cuftom* of the country. tow ' in(l tnl(   fleet of 17 fhiiM was able to mikt

q. All the prifjners on either fide (hall be liberated, head tg a' n ft one of 23, the Utter h.tvin^ th.*adr*nts'e
without any dillinftion of r.nk or number. The °' 'he wind, without being able to Hay the couife of
Portuguefe prifoners in the fervice of his catholic ma- in  dverf.ry fo inferior,
jefty (hall alfo be given up. " I (hould not omit to A.te to you thc honourable

10. The articles of ihi* treaty extend to the repub- condl>cl of the captain of the AlceHe frigate, who
i, the ally of France. paffed through the midft of the fire of the enemy to

it. The French reoublic accepts the mediation of !**" tn.e Alcide in tow, and who iiiJ not fhrinkfrcm

and th
attetti] t be made in this quarter, 
would b? the conlequtnce'.

r«-*n

fec;nd defeat 
Whatever confequence*

lie of the United Provinces, the ally of France. paffed through the midft of the fire of the enemy to
11. The French republic accepts the mediation of t *'te tne Alcide in tow, and who iiiJ not Ihrinkfrcm

the king of Spain in favour of the kings of Portugal, ^'' ord«r« until he faw her completely on fire. The
of Naples, of Sardinia, and all the prince, of Italy, Ci pt»in °f the frigate L. Jufticc i. alto entitled 10
for the re-eflablifhonent of peace. Priifc i 'or when he could not approach to t.'e A'cidc,

12. The Prmrh r*nnklio />/>A>in>.«J *.t .U. ......n fo .9 to iffirrl her r«1t»< in t,!. ».,r««t Kc (hiicKt with

h, I ., .rmv nf
iz. The French republic. conVinced of the intertfl ">  ' to "ff.ird her relief, in his retreat he fctight 

which h l* c«tholic msjclly ha* in the eftablifhment of mud" co.irage and P>me advantage a (hi;> of the ereuij.

men, been lent at firft, the force «f the 
ictHiblican. on this coafl is now fo formidable, that 
the w!»le legion, of 'Germany c< uld make a* little 
impretlion is they did Uft campaign upon the njrthern 
ftoutier of France?'

W§ 
who (hall

f"°ur 
to treat

?** ^ "°i ' eft " '"
have returned toport without any

Doneat Bifle, the 4th Thermidor, July ji. _ .... .. ..._..
^It was moved that thii important ire«ty fhould be " ffet w '" retuin a. foon as it can be don» t

fleet wou
for it wis mui-h betteV worked than that of the Bng-
lifh. Though fome ol the veflels are Jamsgeii. thi

 PHILADELPHIA, Oflctxr j.
printed, .nd fcnt to .11 the departments and the -t-' 
tnie*.

Tallien fupported the motion, and obferved, th.t it

to Touion. To-morrow,I fhall h-ve*n«- 
:'acrount of our fnuation.

I affure you citiyen colleague!, that 1 hive M-

better,
but waited until I could fend you fome favourable ac- d"ubting the fucceffei .nnounced in thc tribune of the °* en 8*6' n ff   'orce fo gre.t^y fuperior to effefl *n t" 
eount* of the fever, and I am now hippy to inform you convention. He faid .Ifo, that thc convention could nourable retreat. If we had engaged, our fleet ir.igij 
tint we .11 think it is much abated. We have only v>ot  d°Pt to° n»rlh means to reprefs the ill-intentioned, nlve been reduced to a ftate o» jnaclion for the red of 

eathtjepfirted this morning, and lam in hopes the *nA to prevent the revival of every fpccics of tyranny the «mpaig§i Inftead of which, a flmrt tii^e'V..I
">e inhabitants con- «nd roy.lifm The motion was agreed to. . enable us to uke again to fe«. More tlun twci tl'|«  

of the tiuaJron arc undamaged, and in a fh'rt time
"day will be favourable, though the inhabitants con- in(l r°yalifrn The motion wu agreed ...
tinue to defeit: I really bclitve 16,000 have gone ACTION IN THR hfRHlTPR* AMR AM . - -- ...- --,  -
.w.,, *nd you may be .ffurvd, for . truth, we h.ve .   f ^ MEDITERRANEAN. , he who) - wi)| ^ ^ ̂  , ,. ,.  wh.tev, r 0,der, the/
the greateft plenty of every neteffary." .^etter ff0. m J^ 10"' reprefentative of the people, on may receive from you.

.  _ ,. / . f „ .,, ' . . minion with the Toulon fleet, to the committee ofIMtf.hinrfr^. AirjWI. A/«f ^...i ; eublic f.fetv . D.ted from th'e Ro.d cf S ,1,6
   We .have now cool weather; .nd the fever ha. Meffidor, (July 14)

confiderably abated in its rage i the number  ( deaths " Citizens Colleagues,
	The Ibllowiog .re thc details of the affair of

" Health and fraternity. 
(Signed) , NIOU"

the .bove complaint, has been about one hundred   
 nd twenty (black .nd white) fmce in commencement." veftcrday :
*V^k^l*M A<.lp *r rd« rim* fri^ t*n\A uiMrk*r «.an«« **- J:.J * t, A - t.Thofc fick at the time the cold weather came on, died. 
We are really now fo f.r hardened by the frequency of 
the death* of late, th.t every thing wean it* u fual 
lively ifpefl bufincb, what little there is, goes on

At h..f pad two i. the morning, being diH.nt 
' ' d

T HR members of the Society of the CINCINNATI 
_ of this (late, are requefted to

- tenth °f
, on

.,-,, , , , ., . , - - . , r -  -- the Englifh fleet was to thc windward of
with fpMt i «nd we fee nothing pwuculu to notice us. {n f«ft, we foon diftinguifhed it at the dill.nee of
but the detrnef. of the mwkeu." . . little more U>«p i lujne. The high wind of the pre.

importance»
thii
"'. 

attendance. 4
fly order, '

ROBERT DENNY, Secrttsry^ 
Annapolis, Odobcr i,

Sep'ember jo, 1795. ^



r 
'ifa*.,-

M.ryi.nti, w,,, p, *^~, - . ~  - ». Twenty Dollars Reward.
Mr RICHARD OWINCS'S upper null, on four/: T) AN AWAY from the tubfcriber, living in Pri

*' . ' 2 (j t [, day of November next, at the hour XV. CJeorgt's county, near Bladcnfburg, on the ;
rmce- 

aoth

A LFST of LETTERS remaining in the Port-Offic* 
at Port-Tobacco, 'which «il! 'he teui 10 the General 
Port-Office, as dead letters, it not taken up by. the 
firll of Drcembtr next.,he z6th ay o ovemr ex, a e our t cy, near acnurg, on te aotn fi rti O f Drcembir next.

Jf twelve o'clock in the day, if fair it not on the °| November, 1793, » negro man named .FRANK, /^HARLhS COXr Port-T.,barco, Maryland, St.
 Kni" "« « «    «... r^» .:.u. :_...  L :.L f . . T . _ 7 D0 » °«-

a'/

day, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, by the 
truIUe app..5ntcd for ttut purpcfc, to 

ag.inft the eftate of CW« P.idgtfy,

about 22 years ot'age, five feet tight inchea high, 
Iniooth faced, hit dr«fi uncertain, aa he hai been fo 
long away, he may have a forged a pafi being very art 
ful. Any perfon that will bring him home (hall re-- i 0j| n dcceaTea,    "'  ""/ j-«iuu m« win oung mm nome inaji re-

T^OuR I1UNDRED ACRES of LAND, part? of «ive the above reward, if put in any gaol, fo that i get
R tro trails of land called THE DISCOV.RY and nim » TWJU.VEDOLLARS.
£ Vs LANB, fuuate on Elk-Ridge, in Anne- / &*X/m* ALEXANDER JACKSON.
yOR* 1* » •.».!*» *"v • ____»- ^^sr i^al

__ rah K-rgufon, Ivluab Frec.nan, X'harU-t county | 
Oft* Garner, Charles county ; Benjamin Ogle, Mm 
Sraute, Charles county, Puk<iw»xi>n. *

ELEAZAR DAVIS. P M.

. fi' uilte on Elk-Ridge, in Anne- 
Aruodel county, about one jnile above laid Owingi's 

ill On this'land isa good feat fort rawchant mill, 
Md'funrlry improvements convenient lor «n overleer 

hands; it u well adapted for farming, and planting,-

D TVrOUf Dollars
TOLRN from the fubfciiba's plutation, near

m pig point> ln Anne-Arundel county, on Tuefday 
His a great portion of wood and ttmbc\-and is weil thc 2ad Of September, a bay MARE, abiut fourteen 
w»tercd. The terms ot fale on a credit of three equal ^inrfs high; fhe has a ttar in her forehead, branded <-n 
innuil payments with intereft. A deed ..f conveyance t he left buttock very deep with a large B, fhe pacci, 

be made M the purclnfer when the whole pur. , ,,, tnd g,)^, wei|, fjie \s a remarkable great

To all whom it may concert),
""""iCE ii hereby given*hat i have been a long 

_ ne confined in gaol tor debts I am unable to 
difcharge, and that I ir.ten3 to prefer a petition tv theft, 
next general alterably for an ad to dilcharge n.e as an 
infolvcnt debtor.^

^. JOSEPH BRISCOE. 
Kent County, Maryland, Aupull 31,

chafe "monev and interefl are p»id. /
RANDOWH B. LATttJfeft. Tfuflee. 

Annipolii, October »', 1795. "" .

0« the above mentioned day, and »t the fame place,.
it one o'clock ir. the day, 1 (hall offer for SALE,
the following property, to wit :
» BOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES of 
A. LAND, the Ute refidence of colonel JOH* 

BUHCKSJ. |ying °n Elk-Ridge, in Anne Arundil 
county, near Snowden's river, about five miles from 
Mr. b'win-Vs mill. On tbii land are two tenements,' 
one of whirh has on it a convenient dwelling houle, 
wjih all out houfes rieceflary on a farm, there are allo 
two valuable orchards of va/ious fruit trees growing 
thtreon. The foil will fuit either planter or farmer. 
It is well watered, and a fuificirncy of meadow may 
be eifi'.y ma«le. The terms of this fale will be on a 
credit of three equal annual payments from'the firft 
day of December next; two thirds of the principal 
may be paid in depreciation or other liquidated fpccie 
certificates, iflucd by the Hate of MaryUJKj, fix per 
cent, flock of the United States, or fpecie; one third

rogue. Whoever delivers raid mure, or gives infor 
mation (o that I get her atjain, fltail receive the above 
reward. . ̂ »4?«k. X*S

/ ~ yJ^BfeNJAMIN ALLE1N. 
O.lober j, 1795^

LANDS for SALE
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the chancellor 

of Ma.yland, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, by the fubfciiber, truftec appointed for that 
purpofr, to the highell bidder, at Pifcataway, in

  Prinqe-George's county, on Thunday the 29th 
day of October next, if fair, if not the firll fair 
day, at the hour of twelve o'clock in the day, at 
Mr. Ktonei'i Tirotrn, for the purpofe of latiifying 
the j'iincipil and iuercft due on ay morrgige from 
IOSKPH NOBLE BAYNES to WILLIAM HODCIOH, 
amounting, on the firll of Oclober latl, to the fum 
of £ 2310 14. 7 current money, and alfo to fatiify

T the culla of nut and other cxpences arifirg from the 
file ' f Uid property,

of the principal in the deferred (lock of the United A I L thofe two parts or parcels of t TRACT of 
States, or fpecie, and ihe whole ot the interetl in fpe- £~\ LAND, called WADIS ADVINIURI, cr.n- 

~ ' '--- -  " "-   lan.tnp; n8 acres, more or lefs. All that tracl of land,
called CRAFT, containing 37 acres, more or iefc, alf'o, 
all that other traft of land, called Ross COMMON, 
containing too .acres of hud, more or lelsiJ^ng in

To be SOLD, at PUbLJC SAt,!-., <,n ine pr.in;fc»» 
on Thurfday the 15th of Oflobsr next, if fair, if not 
the firli fair day.

/"|~~ HE Sand, late the property of LEWIS Ln, of 
J[ this county, dccralc-d, lying and beii.g ID this 

county, near South river terry, confiding ot tw<> pans 
of a craft oj^tyl, called BKIWBKTONJ and contain* 
in the whole 254 acre? | as it is Vuf ;>.>red that any utr. 
fon inclined to purchsfe will view the land previ. us to 
the day of fale, a defcriptk.n of i: U thought unnocefi 
fary. Any perfcn inclined to become a purrhafrr il 
requefted to call on Mr. WILLIAM WILLIAMS, who 
)i»es on the fpit, and will Ih \v tUe pret.nfcs. The 
terms will he maile known on the day of fale. S^le to 
coramcucc at 11 o'clock in the fi.reno.in

ROhERT DUVALL, Attorney 
in fuel for the dcviiees of 
Lewis Lee. 

Anne-Arundel county, Sept. 16, 1795.

F4OTrc¥irhc7ebv~dvTiT '

T tT A T» I • .1 •• * O ' MA 1 I intend to ptnion the next general sf- 
fembly, to relieve me frr:rn the payment of my 

debt.*, on the delivery of all n.y property for the ufo 
of my creditors. *

July 8, 1795. Af JOSEPH CAVERLY.

tie only. Bonds with approved fecurity will here, 
quired of the puiehafer immediately. Any p^rfon 
inclinable to view the premifee, may do it by apply- 
ioKto Mr. Thomas Jean, the tenant thereon.

. RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent 
J of the State of Maryland. 

Annapolir, October 3, 1795.

NOTICE is hereby
/~pHAT an application will be nude 

A «»«nb'y *>' »h? (Utc of
the general

_ _ t a; tuelf
Prince-George's county, and contiguous to USe town nest fe"«on, for an aft empowering and autV.rfW 
of Pifcataway. This valuable .property Iving near to ™ building a ToJMri.ip-, (ivcr ,j.e E:|lem " 
or upon navigable water, not many miles diltant frcm 
Alexandria and the City of Wafhing'.on, has a fair 
profpett of fpecdy appretiation in va'.ue, and of being* 
a deferable Otject to adventurers in land. The terms 
of file will be for READY MONEY, or money t> 
be paid immediately on the chancellor's ratification of 
the- fale. The lands will be fold ckiicr entire cr in 
pircels; as on the day of fale may appear mull Ad 
vantageous ~

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER 
Annapolu, September 28. '79S-

ruflee.

NOTICE. ^^

THE fubfcribcr inform: the debtors to the flate 
of Mar) land, ttiat the inlU!menu oa their 

bonds becjms due the firfl day of Dtcimstr next, 
and refpettfully beg^ leave to call their attention to a 
punctual payment of the fame.. He alfo begs leave to 
remind the clerks and fhcriiTi of the Icvcral counties, 
in this Hate, of making their rtturni and fajaunti on 
the firll day of Nri'tmitr next, and that in cafe of 
failure no dil'crelbnary power i» -veiled in him to pre 
vent a luit or remit any part of the penalty, (jlfttt* 
ttr unt ) for nei>le£l of duty.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent. 
Annapolis, September 28, 1795. y

On Tuefday 2oth October next, if fair, othrrwile the _ _
irfl fiir day, wid be offered at I'UHLIC SALK, n jily I'urveyed lor 576 Acres, Icrmcrly tlie prop.-nv of
on credit, for bunds with approved fccuiity, at the the Piuxcino COMPANY, confifra'ed, purchafco of
fubt-riUer'i plantation en Fiitiin^ creek, the tl.ite of Mai\Uiid by Mr. M»ik Alexan-Jcr, and

A PARCEL of Honaus, MARFS, and COLTS, , r<1 m <vhich pur>.:v-.;.te he hath reen relciled. This
among which are (cvcral ot the noil eleguil jnd land will be fold <<u a credit of two years from (he

complrte faddle hirfes, fome blooded inaiei, with firll day of December next, one half of the principal,
foil, and fome of an inferior difcrip:ion. Alio a p-iir 4r,.j interell on the whole, to be piid on or before

from .the City of Wi!]jin^t..n^ and ailo loei.-t-.lifh 
 D inlpcclion ol dour ai d provif. M, in the faid city. 

V/ithing:on, Sc^:cml.cr i, 17.

N

in the
*_

hf fuhK'-K ia hereby given, that theTuhicnb.-i-in- 
shdi tj petition the get.irjl kOembiv o! Ma» 

ry'and," for a '*w { "» tmpo-vcr fhs j-iilic's of the ie,y

On TUESDAY the fuh day of Noveniber net', if 
fair, if not on the T»(l lair day, at iwelv o'clock, 
tt Mi.ffiturs Ya'.cs an/4 Campbeli's vrndu: Ilite, in 
Ba'.iiinore-tawn, wiil be .OFFERED lor SALE, 
the following property, to wit:

TRACT or paicel of LAND, in Baltimore 
county, called CARROLL'S SCP.UTINY,

court oi Saint M'.r}'* mun;y, M 1« y a fufl of
for the fupport of his dHU^htcf Sulnnnah Crau!^, wuo
is   cripple, on f*id county.

^JOHN BRADDURN.- * 
S;pfmr»er 14, i-'oe^y

FTb T i c H.
f f'M-TE fu'jfcri'-er having hcrcffore giv<-n up hit 

I property to his cteditois, and ftiil being in 
debted for large films, tor \vfvch ju>',gmejt« are now 
rrndered agaiuft him. Rivet thli public notice, tin* he 
intends to prefer   petition to the ntxt grncial aUcm- 
bly for an ad o! ir.(..iv ncy.

F.DW A'RD^LLOYD^WAJLES.
Teptembcr t, 179$.

NOT1CE is hcrcl.v

of lining young carriage horfrs. At fune 
place will be offered for CASH,   parcel of 
TL,R, cvnfifting of Work Oxen, Cows vtithKJ^H, 
sad fome young fat cattle hi tor b;rf

PETER EMERSON. 
Sep'ember jo, 1795. f

To be SOL'J, at PUBLIC SALE, on the preaiiles, 
on Kruiay the 30th day of October next, it fair, if 
n>t th: firft fair il*y, il not prcvi 'udy fold at privite 
file,

A VALUABLE and healthy plantation in Anne- 
Arundc! county, containing about IJQ acre*, it 

' »i a^j jining the lands of Hcrrins creek church} '.he 
land ii well adapted to corn, t itUcco and whral, is 
plttitifiilly'fuppHi-d with w.itcr, ami on.it arc tw«i good 
orthatd.' s the builJings are a good dwelling hr-ule, 
kitchen, quirt.TS, two tobacco I), ufci, c:A h'-ufe and 
other cnii/mient on: houUs. One third of the ;>ur- 
thifc nr-nev to bi- p»id down, twrlve months credit 
will be given for'one other third, mid two years ciedit 
w tl\e remaining third from the day of fa'e. Any 
perhn miy view the land on application to the fub- 
wribir. m ^

/ . JOSEP  DEALE.

finl day of December, 1796, and th> remaining 
half and inlerefl therein to be paid on or be' re the 
fiilt iUy of December, 1797. Two thirds of the 
principal may be paid in depreciation or other liqui 
dated fpecie certificates, iflued by the (late of Miry- 
land, or fix per cant, flock of the United States, or 
f|xHe; one third W the deferred flock of the United 
Sutc% or fpecie,'and the interell in fpecie only. 
Bonds with approved fecurity will be required of the 
pur.rhafcr honudiatrly, and mould he refute or neglect 
t > give bond,* with good fecurity, when required, he 
fubjret* himfelf to ail lots, if any, on a fecond fale, 
«nd the ex>*nce attending this tale.

THAT the fubfcrtber intend* making application 
to the gei.eral a (Tern hi v  ( this ftai-. jt -iieir 

neit fefTmp, u», order to be re.ie.ed from debts .vhich 
he is entirely ajfible to pay.

7 HYLAND GEARS. 
Kent cauntyr Snte of KtvyU'.d. 179?

JOHN RIGBY,
STAYMAKER,

EGS leave t > inform hit cull nrvj, in^ the pub

IS furtfcrib«r Intend* to petition the' 
neral Affcmlily of Maryland, for «n m. to 

him to difpofe of a lioufe and lots in the
the late houfetown of Nottingham, the propetty of 

* Brown, Perkins, and Buchanan

/ WILLIAM BROWN, 
Surviving partner.Oflol:>er

A STRAY HORSE ramc to tho fublcnbeVs plan- 
tation, he is a light bay about fourteen hands

been ma.'ic of this lind, and thi plot may be feen 
by applying to major Thomas YJICS, of B*ltimore- 
to.vn.

t RANDOLPH B LATIMER, Agent 
of the State of Maryland. 

Annapolii, September 28, 1795. _______

To be S'JLD. at Pt^tLIC SALE, on M>nday the 
nineteenth day of October next, it like fublcnben, 
on the he^d of South-river,

A PARCEL of likely country bom NEGROES, 
confiding of men, women and children, hall ot 

  fein, and other property.
^ JOHN WATKINS,
L   ANNE WATKINS, Executrix of

THOJ. RUTLAND, of THOS. 
N. B. ALL ]*<%i having claims ag.inft the eftate 

of Thomu Rutland, of Thoa are de fired, for the lad 
lime, to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
thofe indebted are requefted to make immediate pay 
ment.

_ lie in general, that he has r'tumed to thi*'city 
where he urfcnds continuing the above bufinrft in all 

A late furve-fV its branches, with neatnefs and di'patch, in the lhr>j»
he formerly occupii-H,'n<.xt door to M'fTri. Ridpely i 
Evans's ftore i he return^ hin finrere th.inks for t!.e en. 
coungemert he hai hithcrn met with from his nume 
rous cultnmen, in this-and the adjacent counties t he 
trufts, Irnm an uniform attention ro.bjifinelf, tomtet 
  continuance of p«ll favouri. Ladies Hut g a' a c^f- 
tance may hire flays to fiuhem by rnealuting in the 
following manner,

1. From the top of the hreaft to the peek end.
2. From the lop o< the back to the IIIWM lace hole.
3. Ro>ind the body clofe under the Br.-ns.
4. Round the waift. ^
e. Crofs the breaft from arm to arm. *^
N. B. I.adtc' jir«;rts ma^e ir. :hr ne*vefl faftiion. ,

r; j» -- .., i.v ii   light b»y 
nigh, about ten years old, with

hands 
liar in his forehea'd, THtt lublcrkner hereby gives notice, that he in- 

 urnrls to petiiion the general afTembly of Mary-
 "« nit ictt hind foot white. The owner is de fired to land, at their next fcrfion, to grant him an aft of'in- 
P*ov< property, pay 9h«rces, at>d take him away. lolvencjr, M bt ii unable to pay his debts.
#.  WILLlAid U&QiJIIART. J§ SAWUEL T«^J)YSON, 

a6, 179$. +*&&; Chwlei cflnnty, S.ptembe/ 6». 179$.

ALL perOns tndentcd i<> UK titate of Mr. f\. 
TEICK MAORATH] lat-- of tl<e city ot Anna 

polis, deccafed. are reque^d rn n\n< imivedia'e pay 
ment, and thofe having claMnj ai'iinfl fnid rilnte v« 
defired to bring them in legally attelled tlut tlicy 
be fettled.

3 RALPH HIOINBOTHOM, Adm'r. 
Annapolii, Septemtxr ji, 179^.1  . «   

An APPRENTICE 
Y Warned at this Oitice«

II



trtffa;^ •-..;, : 
^

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living inAn I ,. t/i
napblis, on the 24th of Mty, . «*' *"    Lift

« it/it f tc n/iirrr/on _i. /'. . UI8ro IDia   \

Four Dollars Reward TREASURY of the UNITED STATES,   rour LJonars rvcwara. , Auguft 24ti», 1795. j.v n-p»"». «» " > **"  »   »y,   negro

STOLEN xiut of the fubfcriber's pafture, on the -l^-TOTICEls hereby given to th perfons who ire or named WlLLIS BOWZER, about thirty.|our  .  
I 7 .n of Auguft laft, in Anne-Arundel county, PV mt« be creditors of the United States, for any of age, a full faced well looking fellow, Wflo k(J ^|

near the mouth of Lyons creek, a fmtll yellow frirrel fa m, of the fmnJeJdtlt, cr flock, bearing a priftnl inte- f mall, pox in March laft,' and is much marked with h
mare, eight years old, about twelve hands and a half rtft »f fix p* centum per *nn*m: be ia very remarkable about the ancles and ft,,, u!
high, branded on the near buttock O, has a .mall ftar ' ,it. That purfuant to an aft of congrefs, paffed on ancles look as it they had been hurt, they turn in
in her forehead, trots and canters (hort, (he is lengthy  «--  «-:--> ->- -' »* «      »nn.W.  « An «« laok fwelled with knots on them, his f«r ... e 
made for one of her fixe, and very hard to c^th.
Whoever will bring the faid mare home (hall have the dit, and for the' redemption of the public'

the third day of March, 1795, entitled,  « An ad look fwelled with knots on them, his feet are Bat Or
making further provifion for the fupport of public ere- rather a round inftead of a hollow; he is about S,*
.• i r i r i .- _ -c .u. -..UK- J.i., " tk»r» f»»t rrn or eleven inrhri KioK h.. . £•,»_... . *

above reward, paid by
LEONARD GARY.

there feet ten or eleven inches high, has a flit nole, U(j  
Jay of a fmooth fpoken (fellow ; he appears to be reli»jo«
item- and I fuppofe will endeavour to pafs for a fr*.«.. '

will be reimburfed and redeemed* 0\th^*.'* A *V of 
January enfuing, the rate or propor.tf.% <£ A*_>-* «»- and I fuppofc 

    /wnof the priHcifial of tht Jtbt or /e.*,*e»prelTed in as he has money and a
the certificates iffued to the faid creditors refpeflively. 

  2d. The faid reimburfements will be made at the
the fifteenth inftant, a yellow t_et(ury of the Tjn j ted States, or at the loan offices

  ----- -   " ' at the clofe ol

Ten Pounds Reward.

RAN AWAY, on 
fellow named ISAAC, about*ve (eel.fix or fe- where ", he ftid ftoc|- mtv ft lnd 

ven inches high, advanced in years, has a fear on his 
bread, a 
(houlder.

pafs for a free
varieiy of cloaths. Whotrtl

takes up and Secures the laid fellow, fr> thtt I o.t hi 
again, (hall receive t REWARD of FORTY Dor 
LARS. A ^'

? JOHN STEUART 
N. B. AH mallcrt of veffels, and others, arc forbid

   "... , - , n -   XT 3d. The faid reimburfements will be made to the carrying away, or in anywife harbourine. 
Whoever deliver, (aid (lave to me in New- f. id%reditor$ |B p . rfoi)f or w t , cir tttnrnifs duly con . or enipi oyin^the fild n;gro ,t their ^

ftituted; but the powers of attorney which may be 
produced mud contain an authority to receive the laid 
rtimburfimtnt of principal, othe.wj.fe no more than the 
ufual dividend of intertfl  &.%£ J" *' ' 

ipaftoot

port Foreft, Charles county, (hall have the above re. 
ward, if taken one hundred miles from home, if a 
longer or fhorter diflance a proportionable reward, and 
all reafonable charges, paid by

RAPHAEL BOARMAN.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.
although D AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, on the He»d ef

the two per centum of fn'ncifjtfto redeemed, mould JX South river^ a negro inan^ named FRANK, 
not be demanded, yet the iruerelt thereon will ceafe ^°°M, ** ?

U   n 11 from the faid firft day of January next. boned, ot a 
In bt. Johns L-Ollege, ^ To prevent the great trouble and cxpcnce which 

September 21, 179$. would attend a renewal of the certificates, in confe-
a meeting of the VISITORS and GOVERNORS of qUeDCe of the faid reimburfement of principal, it has 

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, it was Unanimoufly been determined that no renewal (hall be made : And

September 19, 1795;. ; feet 7 or 8 inches high, rsw!
complexion, crofs-tyed, and his 

a large wart on the corner of his right eye, he it ten 
talkative, tnd a great fnuffer. had on when he «*ent 
away, a teirnothing coat, white kerfey jacket, old 
gray halfthick breeches, much worn, a felt hat

At
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, it was Unanimouuy been determined that no renewal (hall be made : And 8f«X " ..___

RESOLVED, That this board meet on the fif- further, that the certificates which may be iffued during new « whlle X«rn ftockmgs, and old fcoes with nsih
teenth day of Oflober next, and then proceed tne yemr wt thoufand feyen hundred and ninety-fix, ln them » two o'»»bng (him, much worn; he (on*

to the eleftion of a PROFESSOR of LATIN and j n confequence of any transfers of the faid fix percent. tlme «8° contended for his freedom by thensmeof
GREEK, in the room of Mr. PATRIC^UORATH, ftock> (hjll notwithftanding the reiraburfcment of two Jwkfon, but did not obtain it; it is likely he rosy gtt
deceafed; that the faid profeffor rece.tfXAp.is (er- -*- centum, is alorementioned, be expreffed for the   P"1 «na «nd«avon» to pafs as a free man, and may
vices, at the rate of 800 dollars per annum, to be refpeflive fums of the original capital ftock. All per- ch»nge h» cloathing. Whoever takes up the (aid ne.
Mid ouarterly ; and that, inafmuch as the profeffor of fon, who mty negate the funkd fitter tent, flock tf 8ro« ind fecures him fo th" ^ «et Ki» Wt, Oisll re.
Englilh and Grammar, and the affiftant msfter of the UxittJStaitt, bearing mprrfent inttrtfl, are therefore "™e the above reward, and all rcafontble charges, if
Latin and Greek, are candidates for the faid profeffor- ctutioned to obferve, that during the year one thoufand
(hip, in cafe either of them (hall be elefted, this fe»en hundred and ninety-fix, the value or true amount
board, on the fame day, will proceed to fill the va- of pr i nci pli unredeemed of the faid debtor ftock, will
cancy occafioned by fuch promotion j the (alary of the be Mtj.rigbt per cntum of the fums expreffed in the
profeffor of Englifh and Graidnar being 533} dol- certificates.
* ».» ft r.ir r^_Mk _«1__L_;__ ___J_1 _. * .

brou^Kt home,

3
iars, and 
lars.

tke falary of the fai

3
!afler being 500 dol-

A. C. HANSON, Prefident.

The fubfcriber being about to leave this city (or Bal 
timore-town, on the 3oth inft. will DISPOSE of, at 
PRIVATE SALE,

THE houfe he now lives in, together with the 
houfc in the occupation 

HARWOOD.^nd two other fmall 
joining his dwelling houfe ; the whole of thefe houfcs 

fubjeCl to a ground rent of/. eo per annum.
~ */  i /..L__  ..!! I:L-...:~ Zt-.f r. _r .. .

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day and 
year before mentioned, purfuant to dircflious of 
the fecretary of the treafury.

SAM. MEREDITH, Trtafurer . 
of the United States.

paid by
ELIZABETH GARY, or ' 
WILLIAM HAYES, on the

North fide of Severn.
N. B. All mtfters of veflcli arc forewarned taking 

him off atineir peril. __'. ;.-'. '____

RAN 
of

AN AWAY from the fnbfcriber, in the month

are

_ _ May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY, 
of MY NICHOLAS about twenty-one yean of age, (he took her only child 
brick tenements ad. with her, a hand Come mulatto boy, about three years 

old, it is fuppofed (he is in the ci'.y of Ar.napolii, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been (ren about

The fubfcriber will likewile difpofe of, at private three weeks ago in company with a certain CHAKLEI
fale, the houfe now in the occupation of Mr. HENRY CLEVIS, a 
SIBELL, on the Dock, the houfe occupied by Mr. her as his 
RICHARD Ft.ruiwo, on the Dock, and a brick 
houfe adjoining the ball-houfe, formerly the proper, 
ty of the PROPRIETOR. \It is thought unneceffary 
to give any particular dWcViption of tke fituation 
or conveniences attending thefe houfes, u the fub 
fcriber prclumea any per (on inclinable to purchafe the 
fame would wilh to take a view of them.

The fubfcriber has likcwife for (ale 108 acres of 
land, fituate on Patuxent river, in Anne-Arundel

free black, who it is probable will claim 
ife and p«fs her for a free woman. A re 

ward of IVREE POUNDS will be given far le- 
curing 'the faid woman and child, and if brought 
home reafonable charges, psid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6. 179;._______(0_____ _____

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near South river ferry, on

Tuefday jhe zjth inftant, a negro woman named
county, being part ol Anne-Arundel Manor, the princi- BURNETTA, or commonly called NETT, about 
pal p»rt of which is cleared and well adapted to fmall thirty-two years of age, of a black complexion, dim Tracty s Landing warehoufe, containing

made, with thick lips, about five feet fix or feven tcr"' Thcre >» °n «he land fome wood and mei<kw,
inches high t had on when (he went away an ofna-

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALI., on the premifw, 
on Monday the 2bth day of Odobcr next, if (sir, 
if not the firft fair day, if not previoufly fold ai 
private fale,

A VALUABLE and HEALTHY PLJ_.NTA- 
TION, in Anne-Arundel county, intheoccn* 

pat ion of capt.-.in WM. Win MS, who will go over the 
land and point out the improvements to any one in. 
clinable to purchafe. This plantation contsini about 
380 acres, is alvxit four miles diftant from the bay, 
and about the lame diftance from Pu'.uxent-river, ii 
convenient to Lower Mirlborough, Pig-Point, Tra- 
cey's Landing, and Nottingham warchoufei. There 
ire about too acres of woodland, and a cenfidersbk 
meadow may be, made. The land is well adapted to 
corn, tobacco and wheat, it plentifully fupplied will 
water, and on it are good orchards; the buildings are 
  good dwelling houfe, three rooms below and thrte 
above, with a good cellar and kitchen, an overftft't 
ho ate, quarter, corn houfe, tobacco houfe, and other 
out bodies.

  ALSO,  
A TRACT of LAND, on Herring creek, sdjoininj

about 91
grain.

He will likewHe fell two good fsddle horfes, one 
chair, and one cart, with harnefs. The above houfes

a dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobacco houfes, and a
brig (hift and petticoat,

_ _...__
and took with her a calico orchard, and is well adapted tocorn, tobacco tnd what.

The above property will be fold on a credit of 
twelve months, the purchafer to give bond wilh sp>

fame,' upon the purchafer's giving bond, with ap - » a'fVee woman, as a number" have obtained their Proved Security. Mr. DAVIO WBEMS will (hew th«
' ' _ . ....... _ fmall traft to any perfon inclinable to purchale.

JOHN MUIR, Agent for the creditor. 
of captain WM.

and land will be dilpofei of at a realonable price, and jacket and petticoat, with black and yellow fpots i it
one year's credit for one Mf will be given for the it fuppofed that (he will change her cloaths and pafs
"ime, upon the purchafer's giving bond, with ap   as a free woman, as a number have obtained their

roved (ecurity, for payment of the purchafe money, freedom in the neighbourhood where (he went from.prove ecury, r pa , reeom n e negouroo were e wen ro
with intereft thereon, within one year from the time Whoever takes up the faid woman and fecures her in
of fale. The horfes, chair, cart, hf£ harnefs, will any gaol, fo that her miller gets her again, (hall re.
be difpofed of for cafh. ' ceive THREB POUNDS REWARD, including;

All perfons having claims agalnft Hie fubfcriber are what the law allows, paid by r
*'. ITI'.L __ r__ __._ _ _. -_J.L_/". _L. _™» • .*« *requeftcd to exhibit them for payment, and thofe who 

are in any msnncr indebted are defired to make im 
mediate payment, either to the fub.criber, or to Mr. 
HENRY WARMELD, of Annapolis, in his abfence, 
who is authorifed to receive the fame, ofhcrwife fuits 
will bt brought without rcfpcd to perfons.

1 JOHN WELSH. 
Annapolis, September 11,179$. 3

Auguft 31, 1795.
GASSAWAY RAWLINGS.

WANTED,
Without Delay,

STRONG,_ flout, fubftantial, and faithfully

Runaways in Cuftody.
/^OMMITTiD to my cuftody, on the ifh^of 
\^ this inlkmtV two negro men, one of them fayi 
hii name is WILLIAM, and that he belongs to JACOS 
CASTER, in Muore county, near Crofs creek, ia 
North-Carolina, and that he has been runaway t»«fe 
twelve months j the other fays his name is TOM, and 
that he belongs ZADOCH CLAGETT, merchant, ia

"»"*'•'*'• •»«»«•», IUVUBIIIIBI, BMU JVIIUIfilJ ~ - , .

built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well peorge-town, Montgomery county. Their m»nerisw
- - - - __.... wi*>*" Mk f°r the fu"'-  The

.,   *"t 3 ' t in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet,
, , t »/  j t ie \. ^ \ and of a very kmmd/omi auJel.— If the crait or k>at b«

of 
°' ' 3 el 'THE Executive of this ft ate having appointed me 

Lieutenant-Colonel of the 2id Regiment, it 
becomes proper for me to announce to the militia com-
poRng it, that I mean to pay particular attention to .. ..- , . - . , m ihe difcharge of the duties coupled with that appoint- wel1  ??»«»  .  " *?ild> .h « more  gre«aWeil.ut by 

meat. The advancement of difcipline among out 
citizens U an objec". greatly to be defired in a govern 
ment like ouri, it will be my care to attend as far as 
poffible the different meetings of thofe who have been 
placed under my command in regiment, battalion and
r « - -- —— --—.1—- _-- L- _ J../Y: ._ _/• l:..l_

no means an 
printers.

March 13, 179$

inadmidible objeAion. Inquire yl the

hereby resetted to pay charges and take them s 
in two months from the above date, or they will >* 
fold, according to law, for their prifon fees and othe« 
charges, by^

A RICHARD HARWOOD, Sher..T 
W of Anue-Aruiidel county. 

Auguft 15, 1795. __ ̂^

APPLICATION will be made to the general V-
fembly of Mtryland, at their next leffioo,

reclorr._   -  , ------- -_,,.-  _     _ Jft^ BkNiOH, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- the
company, but as my exertioas can be productive of little Ceafed, are requefted to make immediate payment, an act empo<
advantage unlefs they are well feconded by the of- ,nd ,hofe having claims againft faid cftate are dtfired tuxent river.
fleers and men belonging to the regiment, 1 beg leave to bring them in, legally authenticated, that they may
to fuggeft to them fie propriety of affembling in com- be fettled, bv \

. °9 r _ .__.!_. __ _«.. l__ ft' l i l __J__ • f ______ ____.____ ^

velti> of St. JAMES'S PHIIISH, top"" 
ring them to fell the glebe Jsrtd on Pi-

as frequently as may be practicable, in order 
to perfect themfelvei in thofe cffentials, without which 
U is isnpodible for them to b« either refpcfltble or 
fenriccablc at militia. w

JOHN GASSAWAY.

JOHN CHENEY, txccotor. 
September 12, 179$.

By order of the veftry, 
WILLIAM HENRY HALL,

veftry of King and Queen parith ia Saint I
S hereby given 

titioa the

O T I C E
i, that the fubfcriber intends to pe- 

legifltturt, at the enfuing feflion, to pafs 
teal an aft of the general sfTembly. en-
rt__.rt__..l . !.. . '.

TJAVING fuffered much lofs by trefpafles on ««T 
J7i

§. Mary's county, intend to petition tt« general an aft. to repeal
tflembly of Maryland, at thcir next feffion, to permit titled, An ail to veft certain entailed landa therein 
the faid veftry to riifc, by lottery, a fum not exceed- mentioned In the female heirs of Leonard Hollvday, ing two tUoifand dolltn, for the - '- -  -"  ^  '-- -.. - ' " 
tke churches in the faid pertlh. 

Keptember 14. 179$.

plantation near this city, I now give nonce, 
that! wil| profccute all thoff who commit the liu » 
future. f 

V 
Auguft ta, ^95.

,„ BUNJAMIN OGLB.

pofe of repairing Gent, in fee fimple, paffed in the year
A CLEMENT 

September 23, 1795* -

r .756
uXQ.YDAY.

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by-FREDERICK and
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A N G I B R S, July 30. and enriching this empire with ufefot intentions of

V*~* P to Ihe prefent time, the Chonarn of French indu*ry ««»  «  "

' L- J the diftrift ot Seere have manifefttd The Grand Vizithe diftrlft of Segre 
their intention ot Aibmitting to the 
pacification of the ift Floreal (April 
20) but the moderation they affected 
was nothing more than a new fnare 

__ to furprife the republicans, who hive 
toa butchered by thefe cannibal* with as much perfi- 

drat barbarity.
On the jth Thermidor, (July 25) at feven in the 

monvng, thefe mlfcreants, between two and three 
thoulincl ftrong, repaired to the town of Segre, which 
Wu defended by 150 men only. This feeble garrifon, 
iifperfcd in three different barracks, rallied in p«rt at 
li,[extremity of tne town, on the road to Lion d'An- 
ren. Four hundrtM Chooan* in ambufh were there 
wilting for them, at the fame time that an hundred of 
the cavalry, with the reft of their forces, aflaiied the 
nrrifon. By the ajnbufh and the attack we loft about 
u hundred "of our foldier* ; and 28 of thefe were 
butchered in cold blood, fix hour* after the aflion took 
slice. All the inhabitants, cither taken in armi, or 
adeavouring to efcape, fhared the farce fate. The 
nilitiry and public chetts were plundered, and the 
'pyerj belonging to the diftrid partly deftroyed by 
thel'c rmlcreant*.

While this wai paffing, 17 foUiers (hut themfelve* 
up in the lower called Haute-bize, and after having 
oppafed the brigands moft courageoufly, effected their ( 
reuest to Lion d*Angers, with the lofi of a fmgle man. 
The patriots, either engaged in fight or concealed, ex. 
petleJ ui'if>i««f»*4lfiTfirrnmr the viftira* of the bri- 
giadi, wherAi'npublicMi column at length reached 
Segre, and put an e?nd to their torture*. Thii column, 
after having fecured fuch of the papers belonging to 
the idmimftration as had not been deftroyed, effected 
i:« retreat to Lion d'Angers. The condufl of general 
Bonniup cannot be too highly prailed j by this pruJrnt 
much he faved the lives of ail the patriot* of Segre.

On the evening of the yth Thermidor, (July jc) 
the troopi Stationed it Chateau Neuf, and ihe neigh 
bouring cantonmems, made a movement between the 
ri\tn Sarre and Maine. At Coutigne, they fell io 
wi'.h about ico Chouan*. of whom they killed three, 
aid put the reft to flifht. At Cherre, one Chauan has 
been killed, and a ho\e taken.

iiier'i Anfwer.

" The fentiments of  ffrclion, which at all time* 
animated the Sublime Porte toward* the French natica, 
have hitherto never fuffcrcd the leaf) alteration. The 
high Ottoman court ha* been faithful to the right* of 
friend (hip, and to the tie* eliding between the two 
powers, and ha* (hewn itfelf very attentive to every 
thing which might have interefted the fafety and felici 
ty  ( the French who are eftablifhed in the Ottoman 
empire.

" Thefe rights of frlendfhip and of the treaties, 
(hall be obferved, in future, with the fame eagernels 
and with the fame affe&ionate attention. Such is the 
fovereign will of his moft majeftic highncfs, the moft 
magnanimous, and the rnoft powerful emperor, our 
benefaclor, lord and aafter.

" We on our fide, (hall fecond you with   conftant 
and exacl attention. Befides this, we fee, with an en 
tire fatisfacYion, that the citizen envoy, our friend, 
worthy of reputation for his eftimable qualities, ha*

Two French commiffioner* are now in London 
who are enabled to ftate the principal conditions on 
which Prance will make FIACI 1

One of their naines is La COUTIUX, a banker, id 
Paris, neither of them are members of the convention.

Thu two French commiffioners are arrived, I* a 
fact beyond doubt; and that they are authorifed to 
ftate to the Britifh government the principal conditi 
on* upon which France will be willing to conclude a 
peace, is a fift equally certain. But whcther our mi- 
niftera may liften to them, or order them away, under 
the alien bill, we cannot pretend to fay.

The Sun, a government newfpaper, of laft night, 
f«y«, " We can pofitively announce that a cartel for 
the exchange of prlfoncrs is fettled betwixt Grcit-Bri. 
tain and France." Thi* ha* illufion to thefe commiui- 
oner*. Their oftenfible bufinefs i* to fettle an ex 
change of prifoners, but their real bufinefs is to inti 
mate to our defeated and difgraced government, that 
France i* defirou* of a peace.

Whatever may be held furth a* the bufinef* of thefe 
commitlioneri, we again affert, that their real bufinefs 
is to found our mini tiers with refpcft to peace; But if

. ,  .. . _, , a 1   f ' J --  -. v   -->w<«iuii*»*^i*«-|tk(i* to* brv«v% »«^ V^BtbW* A^Mij A

been appointed by the French republic, our friend, to ,he two goverBment> do not tgret re fpeftlrig the prin

comr tn tffiat nttt the Sublime rottc. _:_i .___ •. i L 11 .1 r.,   , ',* .. i «' ..

H A E R L E M, J*fy 10. .
The flates of Holland have refolved, that it fhaild 

be forthwith propofed to the Hates general, to take 
immediately into the pay of the Utnud Piovince*, 
rwtnty-nvc thoufand French troop.

The Dutch army ia to be compofed of only B or commi(Eoner> 
QOOO men ; a great number of their foldiers have de- object. Le I 
icrted.

There are daily difturbanres breaking out in feveral
towns of Holland. The party of the fiadtholdcr 
boldly (hews itfelf under every poffible form.

cipal terms, it is probable that this fait will be ftoutly 
denied by the friends of miniflcn, and the friends, of 
the committee of public fafcty. The nrft will be un 
willing to tell t« the world that they icfufed pnce, 
and the fecond will be unwi'ling to have it known, 
that they folicited « peace, ar,d wtr«. ui.luccclsfu'.. _ 

Rut whatever may he the rcl'ult, we can a [firm, the 
have adnihted that peace is tiieir chief 

Couteux li v ell kcvMvn to the emigrants 
of diftinflion, and no: only they, but other perfons 
of the fir ft political rank, believe A hit we arc dating.

CONSTANTINOPLE, 7«*r 30. 

Yeflerday citizen Vcrninac had an audience of ad- 
raiifian from the Grand Vilitr, in which he pro 
nounced th« following fpee>:h:

11 The Sublime Porte, faithful to the here.! princi 
ple nf the independence o!' rations, *>nd not lefs faith- 
Itil to the ancient frundfhip which united France with 
the Ottn^tllAnaii^^ tkcfe critical time*, wliillt fo 
miny |3vernMeii»Jiavnle%atrd from the principles of 
their interelU, conlfcntly rrfpefled the cxercite of our 
rights, hu refufed to tike up arms t'» oypufe the efta- 
kiilhment of our republic. Let, therefore, the high 
wifdotn ot your excellency receive the tribute of ho 
mage which it due to fo commendable a conduft, and 
let him receive it from the mouth of a citirin fit that 
republic, who, fent by it* 'f^tlits^'tf " rft wl*° 
Ipeati the language of fincera frVaWiproU** nune 
of the republic, in thi* palace. ^^

" Uttlnry will not forget thl* gl *ioui title of the 
Sublime P.irte, when it (hall rejircfent in the moft 
li»tly coburs, the memorableep-icha, when the French 
F*°plt were forced to unite to the right of their caufr,
*< "ght of their revenging fword and that of viflyry ; 
»nen they have given to the world ihe moll bitllunt 
eifnple which ever did hoo mr to aoy petition of the 
boun r«ce.

" Tht prjj^!« which have di'tfled the Sohlinn 
PJHC in thtfe mural momenta, have fur toe become a 
motive of enc.Hiragrwcnt, and a ju«r*!it«e ot (uccefi, 
in tci-rptinc t\e miitbn from the revrrtentaitve* of the 
f'en.-h people, in order :o cement between France 
and tlit Ottoman empire five foundation* of |*«i'e, W
*ftnj;he i» the more and more the tic* of tiicndfhip,
*"d tu incrtafe the relation* between them tu their

PARIS,
Our letters from Aix-la-Chapelle, dated July 18, 

ftate, that the pontoonts of the army of the Sambre 
and Meufe have ruffed through that city. All the 
preparations and movements led to a conjecture, that 
the ptflage of the R'uine will be immediately attempt 
ed. A lew fkirmifhes eicepted, nothing of much 
moment had occurred in that quarter.

It U announce<J. that the peace with Sardinia, that 
is to fay, with the whole of Italy, is sieirly concluded ; 
and that order* have already been iffued to 61e off to- 
warJs Lombard) apart of the army ot the Pyrenees, 
to difpute the Milanese. with the army commanded by 

the Auftrian general de Vins.
The newt of the f«ace with Spain hid the cffcA of 

fuddenly lowering the price of gold and 61ver. The 
jobbers for a moment di'.'conccrtcd, took courage, how 
ever, and on the lollowing day the price of thele ar 
ticles rofc again. It has not fallen fiuce, and in the 
interim, the price of the neceffary articles of life rifes 
daily. The fpcedy conclufion of peace with the now 
hoililc Italian fUtes, wi'.l, no doubt, ameliorate our 

lot.
A*I. 4. By stccounu from Suabia it appear*, that ge 

neral Pichegru fent rrom his head quarters on the Qth 
July, t<> the commandant in chief of the troops of ih« 
circle of Suabia, the baron de Suin, a copy of the de 
cree of the national conventwn, concerning the ex 
change of the daughter of Louis XVI. for the members 
ot the convention, and the two commiffioners Senson- 
vil'e and Marat, ai.d wrote to him at the fane time, 
wifhmg that inw copy might be fent io the Auttriaa 

governor.
Geneial Stain anfwered, that he had forwarded the 

letter of general P.chcgni to genera] Clairfayt, aad 
tne moment he received the anfw«r of the court of 
Vienna, it Ihfuld be tent to the Fiench general.

LONDON, Aupfi 4.
A leticr from Spain ot the i ith of July, fays, " hy 

this port we received the uimalome new* of the cm. 

pfror of Mnrwco having declared war againft the 

«.vede»"
The defeat of the emigrant*, »d the peace between 

France and Spain, have produced a wonderful change 
miniftenal papers. They now talk

The bufinefs of thefr coinmiffioncrs was laid before 
minittcrs no Friday, and on Saturday Mr. Pitt, Mr. 
Dundas, and lord Grenville had a meeting, at which 
they were much difpafcd ro lilkn to pacific oft'cr*, Mr. 
Windham, t'ne du!te of Portland, and earl Sper.crr, 
wer* llrongly for continuing, Ihe war, and violent dif- 
putcs have taken pUce in the.cabinet. Thus we nnJ, 
that the alarmifts arc ftill in a quaking fiautian, tnd 
that the alarmitls have dropped the irufk. Earl Spen 
cer indeed may be excufed for wifhing tu continue the 
war, as he is the only inintttcr who ha: carried it on 
with any degree of fuccefs.

Avg c. When the laft accounts left Italy, the hrad 
quarters of the Auftrian general de Vins were at Le. 
gmr>, fire leagues from Nice  Their advanced pcfti 
were between Loano and Ceriale. The Auftrian ad. 
vanced parties pit ruled beyond Voltri towards Cicnoa. 

It is certain that the French fleet at Toulon, hai 
been re-inforced with three (hip* of the line.

We have already mentioned the rumour that com- 
millioners had arrive*) in town, with powcri from the 
French convention to treat with this country, and 
which the anxious wifh of the public for peace, made 
thtm very willing to credit. There it, however, no 
truth in the report; it originated in the circurr.ilance 
mentioned in «ur paper of Monday, li.c a:r:v«l of Mr. 
Gillct, pofthafte Irom Paris, with the irtcT,ig<.*nce cf 
the treaty of |>|Me, concluded between France and 
Spain. £T

jf*g. 6. T!ie Spanifh part of St. Dorr ing. it more 
mountainous and left productive than '.lit French part. ' 
The whole Iflind i* 452 mile* long, and i;i bioj. 
The principal t'jwns are in the Spanifh part, of which 
St. Domingo is the capiul. Tiiii is an archb-iflicp'i 
See, whole cathedral is a fu;*rb ftruclure. It is fcated 
on a large navigable ri»rr, and is very difficult *)f ac» 
ceft.

Three thmifaml barrel? of prire fl.nir were fold n« 
Wednefday at M»'k Line, by Mr. Claude Scott, to 
the mealmen ; witb.uli.m '.'£ Ilipulated, that they 
Aould (upjly tlie haktn «ii!\ it at 755, per lick.

jfit^. 8. 1'he oniy intclli^iMice ot any impoit, 
brought by the null it ni Hamburg yefterday, relates1 
n the p:')crcl; ot the Autlrian army in Italy. It j, 
flatenl with coiifiJrncc, tr.at general de Vini, having 
poffclTrd himtrlt ot the iinporiant p>fti ot Oneglin (ml 
Orrnia, wa> in full march towards Nice, where a wat 
not expeAed that the French w>.<uid be able to maka 
any con6derah!c reftllunce.

Letter) irom Haniburg received )efterday mention
been extremely" Ih.v, .-r^V. J .K n ^ .»»,*-.«! *).it» of lone ID lhe niiniAtl14' P«P«.rl> Tbel BI<m ":  Letteraironi tUmburg receiml y« 

in. h M!   i UBd c fl g! - i. t\ on'T ^ a n«»«l war, withoift faying a word of march. ^ d h f ,he p \ h , J 

^g h-pe, ln the nature of even the thing. themMves j . 7W ?tf „ ̂ knowltdgint Louia XVIII. In the J,   *Opti "' " '°nfc 

M* two nation* htyc the ftrongcil reafoo to love each   - - '   -?II--L-LI-.   :..- r-n. "   

other, »nd have abfolutely not the leaft pretext for ba- 
'trtd or jw'uufy, Laftlv, I have found them in the
*JWam and in the enlightening which diftinguilh hi
*no feprefent* the authority *f hi '

" Rverv thinr. therefore, infill

-*'i

:very thing, therefore, inform* me, that In re- 
righu and interefta of the 
}n her, during the coi\rfe

iijnity of the Preach republic j the amicable exfcutl- 
  °< the treaties and capitulation* which unite the 

0 ""ion*, and a conftant beucvoleiice toward* ih« 
who, in 4kc jkiTcrent parta^ o/ thii empire, 

and advint*i«ou* care, to
>ch, who, in 
occupied'In t! 

dtr valuable of the Ottoman foil,

cnurfe of a day or two they will probably receive frefli 
inftuiftions.

During the time the emigrant* wtre on the coaft of 
France, many of the Chouans anade a very good har- 
v«i\. They jire.t<nded to join the royal fiandard, re 
ceive cloatht, arm* and ammunition, with which they 
took the nrft opportunity of moving off, and after 
ward* plundered roy lifts, and republican* wherever

'PEACE!
It 1* with pUafure that we are enabled to enter'aln a 

hope that a puce will fpeedily be concluded between 
the npublit of France ami UM king of Great Bri 
tain.

On Thurfday morning lord Mvirt arri- W in town*, 
to aflift at a cabinet council heM at the fecrcrary uf 
fljte'a office on that day, relative to the expedition 
which the noble lord fupevintendi. The refult u fU!l 
  fecrtt i though we have reafon to prefua)«*%h<t th« 
expedition ^ill foon fail. 1,'ird "Moira, left tcwn. 
again yertcrday afternoon for Southampton j urci ;hc 
duke of Harcoort fet oiFoSout the fame time for Poiif- 
osoMth, to carry the rdnlt of the council to Mcnflcur, 
who altived on Tliurfby at Spithcad. Ttiii* prince 
i* immediately, to go on board iht Queen 4 Char, 
lotte.

On Thurfday the tuufixmf employed on, this ex.' 
ptdittoo, wherever it is *kttiued,*rcct.ivcd all the re.

•:^tfo



maining (lores on boarj-, as the hoffes of the cavalry, that, in corifequence only a part of our fleet got up For Baltimore county, John, T. Werthin &»   in oorfuanc* of « decree ofand the artillery. with them, the main part of both fleets remaining at a Charlei Ridgely, Charles Ridgely, of VVm. ,nd pp ,'   Of M*Or|rtnd ' wi" ** SCIt is faid that the lad intelligence fro-n admiral great diflancej thofe (hips thaf. were .fo fortunate as to Merman, Efquires. , "jia   o _ __ r»:...-.Bridpou's fleet, of ihe.2o.th ult. date*, that he had re- overtake the enemy, among the firdof which was the For Prince-George's county, Edward H. Ci!ceived accounts" from the interior of Brittany and La Windfor Caftle, Adminl Mann, fucceeded in catting Turner 'Wootton, Walter Bowie and Thomas Bo ^Vendee, that feveral corps of Chouans, commanded off the French (hip Alcide, of 74 gun.», which unfor. Efquires,. , . *">by emigrant officers, have penetrated into the interior, tunatcly took fire loon after (he llruck, and after burn- For the City of Annapolis, Alien Quyns.*^ pyand obtained feveral advanuge> over the republicans; ing fome time blew up. While (he was burning our B. Key, Efquires. ' '?that the different corps polled at "a alliance from officers and feamcn, with that gallantry and humanity, For O^ieen- Anne's county, J»raes O'Bryon ],each other, extend w Nantes; which gen. Sjpineiu which ever charaftcrifea BritHh Uilors, refcued near Kent, James Brown and Charles Frazisr, Efqu'j J "^

l*the JO md»y of No 
7c*e)ve o'clock .nth.

sind Charctte, at the head of five more considerable 300 of her unhappy crew from the certain death that For Baltimore-town, J*mea Winchedcr and DniJcorps of Vcndeans, prcrs on that city from the left teemed to await them. T.he l«ls on board our fleet is M'Mechen, Efquires. r .^.b-inksofthi fame river. Our fhet being dationed off only ten killed and twenty-fix wounded ; among the For Waftungton county, Samuel Ringgold, Rich»rJuib:ron and Belie I fie, hu afforded feveral royalift former is one midfhipman, and among the latter a lieu- Cromwell, Jobn Barnes and Lancelot Jicq'uei Itthe means of joining the Vendeans. Commo- tenant and two midfnipmen. quires,dore Warren, in order to facilitate their operations* The convention by a formal decree have declared mhas Tent feveral vcfi'cla up the river towards Nantes. that the emigrants are for ever banifhed frcm the terri-  *  IT is hereby ordered, thit the militia conThe elector palatine, and :he eleilor of Cologne, lories of the republic. The natives of countries at pofing the 2id Regiment, mpet on Saturday th« 14tJhave, it is faid, made peace with rne French republic; war with the French republic have been ordered to indant, at u o'clock, at colonel ROBOSON'I QLObut the treaties will not be made public until the ne- quit Paris under the penally of being coni.icred and FiiLusi it is ejtpefred that the commanding ogotiaMons with the Empire are <Ji. the point of being treated as fpiei. , of companies wil) be indudrious in warning theirterminated.
It is very confidently believed in Par'u, as a thing 

of which the committees of government make no fe- 
cret, that terms of peace are almod agreed upon with 
the kings of Sardinia, Naples and the other Italian 
dates, except thofe of the emperor.

The difcuffion of the new condi'.ution is concluded, 
except the amendments propofcd by the Abbe Scyfs, 
which the com million of eleven defired a few days to 
confider. As Scyes ii re-elecled into the committee 
of-piiblic fafety, the fubdance of his amendments will 
probably be adopted.

We are now a flu red that government was in poflef- 
fi in of full information on the fubjcft of the negotia 
tion between France and Spain, from the moment of 
its commencement to its final completion. By this 
peace, fo foon as it (hall be finally ratified, all the 
Spanifh ports, both in the bay of Bifcay and the Me 
diterranean, will be opened to the marine of France. 
A material counterbalance of advantage this sgaind 
Britain. The ceflion of the Spanifh part of Domingo 
ii all* a matter of ferrous confideration, not altogether 
on account of the real value of the territory, but as it 
will greatly drenglhcn the hands of the enemy in the 
Wed. Indies.

Aug. io. The Confona nail of yedcrday fo far 
confirm the account of the Spanifh peace, u to date, 
that orders were received at Madrid, previous to the 
furrender oi Vittoria and Bilbo*, that (hey fhouid 
make no, refinance, as they fhouid be fpeedily re- 
dorcd, in confequence of a pending negotiation.

From Francfort it appears that genersl Pichegru's 
head quarters have been at Strafburg ever fince the gth 
of July. On ihc/a i ft the French troops near Mentz 
were continually filing off towards Landau with a 
quantity of artillery.

General Clsirfajt's head quarters were to be re- 
moved to Rad.idt on the 24th ult. where he was to be 
joined by numbers of tr.iopj from the vicinity ol Man- 
heim. He has written to the court of Vienna to 
know in what manner he is to receive the daughter of 
Louis XVI. as, if (he is exchanged for the French 
coramiflioners', (h- wilt be delivered up at the Impe. 

 rial head qutntrs.
We learn from H <l)anr!, that it hu been propofed 

by the dates general to difband all the Swifs troops in 
Dutch pay on the j ill of the prefent month.

The dates general have refolved to take into their 
pay twenty-five thuufand French troops.

Twenty thoufand pcafanli are put in rcquifuion by 
the French, to get in the lurvel\ between the Mofelle 
and the Rhine.

An aiticle from the Lower Elbe, dated July 24, 
(ay*, undoubted intelligence is received from Italy, 
mentioning that the Audrian troops are already in pof. 
fcffion of On^lia and Ormia, and in full march fur 
Nice.

From Lbgen it :s mentioned t! 
fin to keep * drift watch upon the 
f offer money nor merchanJif* to 
land.

Vederday, about noon, a lieutenant of his majefly's 
(hip Sceptre, of 64 guns, capt. Effing ton, arrived at 
ihe admiralty with difpatchrs from the officer, dated 
from St. Helena, June loth, 179?. Thefe dl<patches 
contain advice, that on the id of June, his niajedy's

JOHN GASSAWAY, Licnteoant Co|OBi| 
October 14, 1795.

To be SOLD,

/fug. id. Our late treaty of pract and amity with to attend on the above day, anil come prepared wui the Americans is faid to liave m«t with the mod fe- pen, ink and paper, to take a )<(t of the abieoteci. rious sminiajierfions from a quarter the leaft to be '"* " " *  *" 
fufpefled, coufidcring its unilorm and implicit obe 
dience to the will of the miniflcrs. The, Eatt- Ir.dta 
company have 'tstcn the alarm at the article which 
gives the Americans a free trtub tt Ini/ia—they con. 
tend it to be a violent infraction of their treaty with 
government, and have expreffed their allonilhment, 
that his uwjcfly's minifteri flisuld, without the leaft 
previous intimation to them, have at one flr-'ke laid 
open their territories and their trade, to the mod en- 
terprifing ami flourifhing nation upon the earth. ' ' ; __The Engli/h have captured near Vado, a French B/ virtue ot. an order of ihe orj.hans court of ADD,. 
(hip, on board of which were feveral cherts of jewels, 
etlimated at five millions of livers, dcllined-for Genoa. 
The Imperial privater* make prize of every vcflcl 
bound from that port with provisions.

COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE,
a pleafant pert of this cay.  Apply ^' PRINTERS. IJJ)rMM 

Annapolis.

Arun^el 
V
mar

BOSTON, OBdtr x.  
Letters to the 12th Aug. by c*pt. Dunl'ar, frcm a 

ftiend in BourJeaux, to his fiicnd in Eodun, mention, 
that the city, of Havre-de-Grace, has b?cn firci! (eve- 
ral times, fuppofcd purpofely, that there had been riots 
there, and the cry was peace and bread.

A lct:er o:' Augud, fays, " peace ijtonclo'lrd with 
the emperor, as I am informed by a gentleman who 
left the city, twelve hours fince."

Capt. Green from Croific, tell* us, that he learnt 
there, that 700 emigrants, who cfcaped Ironi Qjibi- 
fon, when gen. Hoche made his forcible n-try, and 
who endeavoured to get on board the Bntilh (hip, Hath RECEIVED, by the Uteft anivals fiom

cvumy, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
ENDUE, at the dwelling houje of the fubfcribtr, 
ar LyVs creek brii'ge, in Aone- Arundel coa«! 

ly, on Wednelday the iourth Novcanber, forrodi 
MONEY only, '

ALL the property of HENUT POWILL, Iste of 
Anne Arundel county, deceafeJ, co'nfilbr.g *f 

Hor'e«, Cattle. H >gj, Tobacco, plantation Utcnfils, 
and Iloulchold Furouuie. The (ale to commence it 
11 o'clock.

All per lens having c'aims sgaiud the faid efistesre 
TrquclUd to exhibit ilx.ni, on wr bciure the di; gf 
fat.-, legally autn.ntir.itcJ. 

HENixY

James Mackutnn,
were not admitted on board, but ordered hack with 
the observation, that they had no provi(ion» for ih-.m. 
Thefe mud of courfe h^ve fell into the h»n.:s ot the 
republicans. Capt. G. further heard, that the rt-pur*- 
licani were putting to death from zo U 50 oi' the cap 
tured emigrants daily.

LONDON and LIVERPOOL,

A VJ:RY pcncral afibnmcnt of SEASONABLB 
GOODS, xvhich he will fel! on the k)*r» 

terms for CASH, or on the ufual credit to kit 
punctual cuiioutcn, and he earnedly reqiulli thofe a- 
dented to him on bond, note, or account, to rr.ii: 
immediate pavcient, as longer indulgence CJDPOI be 
given to thvie whofe accounts have been lUndioj era 
the j'ear. 9

PHILADELPHIA, Ofohr 9.
A letter from Livcipcol, of the ;d <<f Augull fay,
" The French h<ve made another Iwrcp among ihe  ~ .,,,..    "  African veffrls, 4 j have heen entirely cMlro/ed at An- r PAJ^,N, "P'*'" 1 ' ™ lhe Bodkinr ftAef> ' fml} gul* i io of them'arc Liverpool /hips. There have A, ROW-BOAT, about t velve feet keel td been riots at all principal towns io this country one £v1c f"" w Cj h" tuck " P" IBIed I""0"' lierfd* eiifts at this moment at Mjnchedcr, where fevetal wji:e ' her ftcrn filce !s ?««"   "«* her infiJe pa.atd 

fcoufes have l:e<n coirjdctely gutted All is quiet here. red> hal * 
 The men f> i the navy arc not completed fur this 

they fay th.it near zoo arc yet wanted."

the French be- 
and neither 
from Hoi.

Oiip, the Sceptrr, of 64 guns, and Orpheus frigate, charts.

port,
Exit off of a Utter /roi» Cods, tinted Jttly t+. 

" The advice inlerted in the Spanifh Gazette, of 
tiie Partognefe having made peace with the Algertoes, 
proves to be premature, as the Portugucle are cruifing 
in the Gut againJt thefe pirates. It is faid peace is 
entirely concluded with the emperor, fo that your 
vtflels have now nothing to dread in tliefe feas." 
Estraa~*f a ittlir from pa Jiw'ttan gntitmtn in L»»-

<&», af tin iotb J*!j, to bit Jritnd iu tl-ii cty. 
" Government have altered their conclucl relative to 

the American vrflels now brioging in. sAll the late 
ones are permitted to fell here to the heft advantage, 
and mike the moll of rticir cargoes. Th'ofe v. huh 
were taien by govenimcnt at firrt are to l>e paid for in 
a few days with ten [<cr cent, ckvr profit over all

head and dern. Tl.eo»ncr 
have her again on proving property, and p.<yu>| 

charges, by applying to the fubfcriber, living an th: 
wcdwaul fideot the BoJkin crefk.

1795.

with the General Goddard and Manfliip lodiamcn, 
failed from St. H«lena, for the pur{X>fe of intercepting 
fome Dutch horueuiurd bound Eaft Indiamen { that 
five days after, the Sceptre, on her courfe to the Cape, 
fell in with eight Dutch Ead-Indiamen, which (he

Lawrence of the hr.ufc of Lawienc* «i, 
zant, of New-Vork, is now htic t lii« (hip « j> taken 
in Quibcroo Bjy by the B'itifh ailuiir^l, <"\\-> beiiaved 
in the inoft geuvrous manner to him, and ill the others 
whom he took at that time; he purchafcd their pn.vi

up as a dray a d<rfb..y MARt, «..«t 
f.Mineen hands high, a fowl! dar io iicr fort- 

head, and branded on the le<r butf<k B. Tlie<>ffnc 
of the fj'ul mare is rcqur (led to make applirattcu n 
the fnbfrriber, living ne?r St. Leonard's creek tow?, 
prove hia'ffoneliv, JMV ch»rgei, and uke the mwe 
a'.vay. m^!wi*Mpl

' ~ DILAH CATTERTON. 
CalverT counl

todk, and brought back to St. Helena, from whence (ion* at a profit of loo per cent, and g«te (he failed again on the io;h, towards the Cape, ex-  - - '-' ^ A -'  ' peeling to (all in with another fleet of five D*utch Eait- 
lorlia (hint, on board of which is the g -»«rnor of Ba> 
lavia. This larl fleet com pi he* the whwle of what was

g0 w ,, jherel of their car^oc* wli.r« they 
pleated.

" I find, on MI accurate invcdigation h*-c, trnt 
will not brkig more than from <;6v to t'<o' ftcr- river, a rnulaiio mmexp«Aed 10 come to Hollaod this year, and both fleeta ling for one barrel at prefent, ami the expectations of DANIEL, alx>ut 'thirty yean of age, five feet two ofare extremely rich. The eight diipa taken are valued 

at between twa and three millions derling. Admiral 
Elphiudcne, after having been joined by cornnxxlore

gooxi crops are generally very great. ' three inches higli, rather iparc made, fond of" letters received ycftfrrfay from Lifhon mention, and has fom^i knowledge of the carpenter's bthat wheat and corn were there very low, and liiat ai.d is a remarkable artful fellow. I "»  '« no

R members of she Society cfahe CIKCIHKATI 
cf thii Ibte, are requellotl to meet *t Mr. 

HAi<r»'s Tavern, in this Ci<y, on Tue% the 
lentil ot November next, as bufineis ot iuipouaws" 
the focitiy requires their attendance. 

By order,
ROBERT DBNNY, Secretary. 

Annapolis, Oclobcr i, 179^. flL

Twenty Dollars Reward,
RAN AWAY, on the fixih iuttant. from the !<&• 

fcribcr, living in I'rince George's county, (><*'
flave ii"Brf

Blanket, had proceeded agiind tht Cape of Good their hanreft promifes abundance " ' ' . but he will change lib"name anil'endeavour to p*f» f 1^Kope, whj«bi there was every probapility of hi* pof.        "> '   ' a fiec ra.n, he kad on aud took with him » id*• fefTmg htmfelf o( without d.fficuJty. The: account* AnnaboltS* Q&obar 1C * ftlrt '   blue cl(*h coat, with (mall yellow huttco.sfrom St. Helena idd. that governor Brook, had. wijh ^il»p(UfJ9 VCfOOtr 15. ^ ̂  ndall the uoop. that could be f,,ared from the ifland of The following gentlemen are.elee.led member, cf drjped co.ton diito, white rtlUer brceche», whB«St' Ht%'' embar«~ w"h »Juu"1 ElpJunftonc in the houfo of ddegates in cox enliiing general affembly, cotton dockings, « pair of boot, and (boes, a lo«• k« *VA«^li»fAn aaoatnft thf l^itn* ..;_ ' » . / * , . ' " ..».,.. i L A «n/1 iVlr -   , , » crowned hat| with a broad black riband band, aim a For Anne-Arundel county, William Pinkney, Jr.hn* large filv/r bucJtle io it. Whoever wkes up the tutG. Worthington, Horario Ridout and Edward Hall, flav.-, and fecurcs him io gaol, fo that bis miUer rosy

the expedition againd the
Yederday evening a mrfienger arrived at the admi 

ralty office with difpatchri from admiral Hot ham, con 
taining an account of the action between the Knglifh 
and French fieeu on the i }th ult. io the Mediterranean. 
It appears that thii engagement was only as dated iu 
th« French Journal!, a running fight, the French fleet 
having immediately, on perceiving the Bngliflv fleet, 
made du: bcft of tl>aij way for a place of (belter, ao4

fubfcriber, trudee appoi 
f,tiify claims aga.nd th< 
nf lohn, deceafed, 

T^OUR HUNDRED A< 
H two tr»fts of land ca 

JORSEY'S LAME, fituate 
Arundel county, about otv 
"ill On this land is a go 
I0d fundry improvement* 
.fldhsod*;!'"**11 ^*!3" 
LM a great portion of wo 
wltered. The term* of fa

S" be made to the pore
.hife money and intered ai
^ RANDOLPH!

Ann*f»li«, Oaober 8,J

On the above mentioned 
it one o'clock in the c 
the following property, 
* BOUT THREE 1 
f\ LAND, the late 
li.fr-.ns, lying-on Elk 
county, near Snowden's r 
Mr. Owing*'* ""ill. On 
one of which ha* on it a 
with all out houles neceff 
two valuable orchards of 
therton. The foil will I 
It is well w«tered, and a 
be «61y made. The te 
credit of three e^ual ant 
diy of December next; 
niy be paid in depreclati 
terti6c*t«, iflued by the 
ten:, ftock of the United 
of the principal in the « 
S:»t«, or fpecie, and the 
eiennly. Bond* with t\ 
quired of the purcliafcr 
iaclinible to view the p 
M u Mr. Thomas Jean, 

* RANDOLP 
- of the i 

Annapolis, OAobcr 8,'

N o!
>f*HE fubfcriber infi 
{ of Maryland, th 

tnnji b;c«me due the 
snd rel'peitfully begs lei 
puniluil payment of the 
icmiod the* clerks and f 
in thii l)>te, of making 
the firll day of AWrxi^ 
fiilurc no jif=retionary | 
Teat a foit or reniit an 
ttritnt ) for neflecl of i 

RANDOLP 
'Ann»polis, September

bn Tuefday zoth Oilob 
firft fair day, will b< 
on credit, for bond*   
(ubfcriber'i plantiKi'»»«

A PARCEL of Ho 
among which ne 

omp'.cte fad>lle hjrfcs, 
M, and fome of an inl 
of ftrong young'c.trriag 
plsee will be offered f> 
TLB. confiding of W 
tnd (jine younj fat cattl

Sfp»ember jo, 1795.

To be SOLD, at i»UB 
on Friday the jotli d 
Bit the fird fair day, 
(ale,

VALUABLE M 
. _ Arunjel county, 

1>M adjoiniog the lands 
Und is well adapted t< 
plentifully fuprlicd wit! 
"whards i tlie buildinj 
k*hen, quarters, two 
whtr omvcnienv out I 
tHife money to be pa 
*ill be given for on« 9 
'or the remaining thlii 
psrfrm nay view the 
Briber.

Efqairea. get him
iw"-'— - -

if twenty jniles Jr«J*. ^ . ... . .. B** IMWI "K*'", null recwivc, ii i«»"-/ • „—u\rFor Calvert county, Walter Mackall, William D. home E(GHT OOlXARS; if forty SIXTEEN£>m>Jrh0mM H°rrelt MldJohn Chofley, Inquires. DOLLARS, and if oUTortb* (Ute the above Rb«Ft>rCh*rl« county, John thorn.,, John P.rnham, WARD, Ineluaiog leg,) f.ea^nd^fafonable clurge*WlHam H. M'Pnerfon and Francis Difges, Ef- if brought Iw-eflrni?, «/|
1°lr"' - September T), i 79j, , Tl^VD M-

THE fubf.ribcr '\ 
neral Affembly 

e:«power him to difp 
towa of Nottingham, 
« Brown, Ptrkln*, ai

eM. '795- 
STRAY HORJ

_ t«ion, he i* a 
"'th. about ten year* 
"^ bii Uft hind foot

A :



-iirfuance of a decree of the honourable chancellor
"of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE,

. |tf r . RICHARD OWINGS'S upper mill, on Thurf.
• the -6th day of November next, at the hour 
^ twelve o'clock in the day k if fair, if n6t on the 
grfl fair d«y. " *« HIGHEST BIDDER, by the 

truftee appointed for tint purpofe, to

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in Prince. 

George's county, near Bladenfburg, on the zoth 
01 November, 1793, « negro man named FRANK, 
about 22 years ot age, five feet eight inches high, 
fmooth faced, his drtfs uncertain, u he has been fo

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the
at Port-Tobacco, which will be lent to the General. 
Poft-Office, u dead letter*, if not taken up by th« 
firft of December next.

^-iHARLES COX, Port-Tobacco, Maryland; $«- 
V_V rah Fergufoa, Moab Freeman, Charles county i 
Offa Qarner, Charles county ; Benjamin Ogle, Mrs.juDicriDcr, » »  - - rr-—~- — -.... r _. r ,~,   ---,   _.-.- _..,..._..., _ .._ .... _^vu IV una garner, ^.naries county; uenis

f,tiify claims againft the eftate of Ckarlc, Rutgtfy, long away, he may hate a forged a pafs being very art- Smutej Charles county, Pickawaxon.
' _*. 1 _^__\_J fill. A ntl w«rl>\« *Kte* -Hill U.I..,. U.__ l____ A..II _- .^ & ,• <__ _ - __ - _ _Of John, deceafed, . ~ «"!  Any pcrfoi that will bring'him home (hall re-

)UR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, parts of «ive the above reward, if put in 4ny g«ol, fo that I get
,wo tr.fti of land called THB DISCOVERY and h«n, TWELVE DOLLARS. -

  -   ^ ALEXANDER JACKSON.

. 
SX BLEAZAR DAVI8, P. M.

LANE, fuuate on Elk-Ridge, in Anne- 
Arundel county, about one mile above laid Owipgs's 
mill. On this land is a good feat for a merchant mill, 

_ fundry improvement* convenient for an overfeef 
md hinds; it ii well adapted for fating and planting, 
L_| t great portion of wood and  Bb«r, and is well 
uttered. The terms of fale on a credit of three equal 
snnoal paymenti with intereft. A deed of conveyance 
nil! be made to the purchafcr when the whole pur- 
 hife money and intereft are paid. A^

RANDOLPH B. LATIMERTTruflee. • 
Aonaftolii, Oflober 8, 1795. '

QI the above mentioned day, and at the fame pUrr, 
it one o'clock in the day, I (hall offer for SALE, 
the following property, to wit: 
* BOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES of 
/V LAND, the late refidence of colonel JOHN 

IUIGCIS, lying'on Elk-Ridge, in Anne Atundil 
toaoty, near Snowden's river, about five miles from 
Mr. Owings's mill. On this land are two tenement?, 
one of which has on it a convenient dwelling h'oufe, 
with all out houles neceflfary on a farm, there are allb 
two valuable orchards of various fruit trees growing 
thereon. The foil will fuit either planter or farmer. 
It is well watered, and a fufficiency of meadow may 
be eifily rn-Je. The terms of this fale will be on a 
credit of three equal annu.l payments from the firft 
diy of December next; two thirds of the principal 
miy be paid in depreciation or other liquidated fpccie 
certificates, iffoed by the ftate of Marylandj^f per 
ten:, ftock of the United States, or fpccie; owe third 
of the principal in the deferred ftock of the United 
S:atei, or fpecie, and the whole of the intereft in fpe- 
lieonly. Bonds with approved fecurity will be re 
quired of the purdiafcr immediately. Any prrfon 
iaclinible to view the premifes, may do it by apply- 
i» U Mr. Thomas Jean, the tenant thereon.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Ajent
of the State of Maryland 

OAober 8, 1795

EL

Four Dollars Reward.
'TOLEN from the fubfcriber'i plantation, ._. 

Pig Point, in Anne-Arundel county, on Tuefday »nfol'.«»t debtor.

To all whom it may concern,

NOTICE is hereby giveViijlt I have been a long 
time confined in gaoTtor debts I am unable to 

difcharge, and that I intend to prefer, a petition.to the 
next genera] afJembly tor an act to difcharge tne U *-t

tiie izd of September, a bay MAKE, about fourteen 
hand) high; (be has a flar in her forehead, branded on 
the left buttock'very , deep with a large B, fhe paces, 
tr»is, and gallops well) fhe is a remarkable great 
rogue. Whoever delivers faid mare, or gives infor 
mation fo that I .get her again, (hall receive the above 
rcwiird. ^

X*   BENJAMIN ALLEFN. 
Oflober 5, 1795.

LANDS for SALE
By virtue of e decree of the honourable the chancellor 

of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, by the fubfcriber, trultee appointed for that
purpofe, to the higheft bidder, at Pi/cauway, in ,,,.,,- 
Prince-George's county, on Thunday the zgth commence at 11 oclock in the forenoon 

day of Oelober next, if fair, if not the firft fair

JOSEPH BRISCOE. 
Kent County, Maryland, Auguft 31, 1795.

To be SOLD, a^ PUBLIC SALE, on the premifn, 
on Thurfday the I5th of Oclober next, if fair, if not 
the firft fair day.

THE land, late the property of LEWIS LEI, of 
this county, deceafed, lying and being in this 

county, near South river ferry, confining of two parts 
of a trail of land&alled BRBWERTON. and contains 
in the whole 254 acrn; as it is fuppcfed thit any per- 
fon inclined to purchase will view tlie land previous to 
the day of fale, a defcription of it is thought unnecef- 
firy. Any perfon inclined to become a purchafer is 
requefted to call on Mr. WILLIAM WILLIAMS, who 
lives on the fpot, tnd will (hew the premifes. The 
terms will be made '

N OTC E.

THE fubfcriber informs the debtors t- the Hate 
of Maryland, that the inftalnxnu on their 

bmiJi bfC^me due the firft day of Dtctmttr next, 
snd rtl'ptitfully begs leave t« call their attention to a 
puntfaal piyment ot' the fame. He ilfo begi leave to 
icmiod the clerkj and (henffj of the feveral counties, 
in thii ftite, of making their rtluriu *nd fajmt'li on 
the firlt day of Nrvemkr next, and that in cafe of 
fiilure no dif:reiion»ry power is1 vefted in him to pre- 
ttat a fnit or ren.it any part of the penalty, (jfi"* 
ftrttnt.) for ncgUfl of dulv.

RANDOLPH'B LATIMER. Agent'.
'Annspolis, September zS, 1795.  ., y 

be Tuefday 2oth OiloSer ntxt, if fair, othrrwifc the

next, U lair, it not
day, at the hour of twelve o'clock in the day, at 
Mr. Keenest 7Vro*r«t, for the purpofe of fatisfying 
the principal and intereft due on a mortgage from 
Jostrn NOBLI BAYNSI to WILLIAM HODOSON, 
amounting, on the firft of Oclober lift, to the funt 
of yT 2310 14 7 current money, and alfo to fatiify 
the colls of luit and other expenccs arifmg from the 
fale of l«id property,

ALL thofe two parts or parcels of a TRACT of 
LAND, called WADES ADVENTURE, con- 

taining 218 acre.', more or lefs. All that trail of land, 
called CRAFT, containing 37 acres, more or lefs, alfo, 
all that other tracl of land, called Ross COWMON, 
containing 100 acres of land, more or leflVUing in 
Prince-George's county, and contiguous to tne town 
of IMcataway. This valuable property lying near to 
or upon navigable water, not many miles diflant from 
Alexandria aivi the City of Wafhing'on, has a fair 
profpeft of fpeedy appretiation in value, and of being 
a defira'kle object to adventurers in land. The terms 
of fale will be for READY MONEV, or money to 
be paid immediately on the chancellor's ratification of 
the fale. The lands will be (old either entire or in 
pircclf, as on the day of fale may appear rood ad- 
vantegeous. ^m

RANDOLPHS. LATIMER, Truftee. 
Annapolis, September 28, 179$.

ROBERT MJVALL, Attorney 
>it in faft for the devifecs of 
* ^ Lewu Lee. « 

Anne-Arundel county, Sept. 16, 179$.

NOTICE is hereby given,
HAT I intend to petition the next general a 

_ fembly, to relieve me from the payment of n 
debt?, on the delivery of all my property for the u 
of my creditors. »^

JulyS, 1795. a^* JOSEPH CAVERLY,

NOTICE is hereby f* *v
THAT an application will be rrude to the general 

aflcmbly o: the ftate of .Maryland, at -their 
next fefuVn, for tn acl empowering and authorUicg 
the building a Tull-Bridge, over liie Eaftern Branch, 
from the City of Wafhingtrn, and alfo to cftablifh 
 n inlpcclion of flour and proviGons, in the faid city. 

Wafhington, September I, 1795. %_V^

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
intends to petition the general  flembly of Ma 

ryland, for a law to empower the ju (Vices of the levy 
court of Saint Mary's county, to levy a fum of money* 
for the fupport of his daughter Sufannah Crauley, who 
is a cripple, on faid county.

, JOHN BRADBURN. 
September 14, 179$.

On TDIIDAT the 24th day ottffwember next, if 
fair, if not on the firft fair da^ at twelve o'clock, 
at Mcffivurs Yates and Campbell's vrndue (tore, in 
BiUimore-town, will be OFFERED for SALE, 
the fallowing property, to wit:

TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Baltimore 
county, called CARROLL'S SCRUTINY, origi-

i

irft fair day, will be offered at PUBLIC SALK, nil|y furveyed lor 576 acres, formerly the property of
on credit, for bonds with approved fecurity, at the 
fubfcriber'i plinmirm on. Pithing creek,

A PARCEL of HORIII, MARKS, and"* COLTS, 
among which «<e leveral of the nv>ft elegant and 

omp'.cte fadijle horfcs, fome blooded mare*, with 
M, and fome of an inferior difcriplion. Alfo a pair 
of firong young'c.trriage horfcs. At fane time and 
pliee will be offered for CASH, a parcel ofVLT- 
TLE, confifling of Work Oxen, Cows with C-tt, 
nd lom< young fat cattle fit for beef.

^PtTER EMERSON. 
September 30, 1795. Vfc

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALR, on the pren.iles, 
on Friday the 301:1 day of OcViher n.xt, if fair, if 
CM the firft fair day, it nut jjrevi ufly (old at private 
fale,

VALUABLE and healthy plantation In Anne- 
Arundel county, containing about 319 ->.rc«, it 

djoiniog the lands of H<rrin^ crcclc church ; the 
bnd ii we)) _d»pied to corn, tulurco acd wheat, is 
plentifolly fupclicd with waur, jnd on it arc tw t g^xxl 
^tnardi; the buildings are a prtnd dwelling houfe, 
> : rchtn, qu«rt«r>, tAo tobacco h^ufck, C.TII wln^'.il 
other omvcnienv out rio«lc». One UiirJ of Tr» p\r- 
fnife money to be paid down, f.'elvo montlu Cfcilit 
»lll be given for on« other third, a'id two yrar» vuilit 
for the remaining third fron- the dny of fale. Any 
perfrm ra»y view the land on application to the fub-

JOSEPH DEALE.

the PRINCIPIO COMPANY, confifcated, purchafea ef 
the Hate of Maryland by Mr. Mark Alexander, and 
fp>m which purchafe he hath been releafed. This 
)«nd will be fold  <» a credit of two years from the 
firlt day of Dccemb.-mnext, one half of the principal, 
and intsreft on the whole, to be paid on ur before 
tiie firft day of December, 1796, and the remaining 
half and Intereft thereon to be paid on or beftye the 
firft day of Dtcerober, 1797. Two thirds of the 
principal may be paid in depreciation or other liqui- 
  ittid fpccie certificates, iflued by the ftate of Mary 
land, or fix per cent. ftoclMpf tlie United Stairs, or 
Ipecie; one third in the dcMKj ftock of the United 
State.*, or fpecie, and the intereft in fpecie only. 
Bonds with approved1 (ecurity will be required of the 
purrlufrr immediately, and fhould he rtfufe or negleel 
to give bond, with good fecurity, when required, .he 
fuSjccli bimfelf to all lofs, if any, on a fecond fale, 
ar._ the expence attending this (ale. A late futvey 
has been nude of this land, and the plot may be feen 
by applyiug to major Thomas ^*tc», of Baltimore-

N o T-t-trE.-
iE fubfcriber having heretofore tiven up hi* 
property to his crcdtton, and ftill being in- 

ited for large f*ms, for which judgments are now 
rendered againft him, gives thii public notice, that he 
intends to prefer a petition to the next gcnctal affetn. 
bly for an ail of infolvency.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES. 
September 5, 1795. +f*

. NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends miking application 
to the general affembly ef this ftate, at their 

next feffion, in order to be relieved from debts which 
he is entirely unlble to pay.

^X ' HYLAND GEARS." 
Kent county, State of Maryland, 179;.

JOHN RIGBY,V
STAYMAKER,

HB fuhf^ribcr Intfndj to petition th« 
r*l AfTembly of Maryland, for i 

e:«power him to difpofe of a houfe and iots

Ge-
to 

the
of Nottingham, the property of the late houfe 

Brown, Ptrljns,

OSpber

and Buehanan.
^ WILLIAM BROWN, 

r . 1795.^1 oorviving partner.

STRAY HORSR came to H>s (ubk/iberrs plan- 
, r- 'J1'0"* ne is a light bay about fourteen handi 
'fh, about ten years o|d> w^a (Ur in his forehead, 
'd  >   left hind foot whhe. The owner h defired to

**« Pr«P«r.U.p*y .chvgei, and (akivhim away.
^tnUrV' WUAM UIQUHART.

Amih.

__| RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
IP o> the S»*te o^ Maryland. >

Annapolis, September 28, 1795. ______

To~ bT?i)LI), at fUtaC SALE, on Monday the 
nineteenth day of Oclober next, at the fubfcribcrs, 
on the head of Snmh'-rtver,
\ PARCIiL of likely country born NEGROES, 

J" \_ confilling of men,- women and children, halt of 
a lein, and oih«r property.

JOHN WATKINS.
ANNE WATKINS, Evecutrixof

TUOJ. RUTLAND, of TIIOI. 
N. B. ALL perfiM having claims againft the eftate 

of Tliomis RutlandVof Thoi. aredefired, for the laft 
time, to bring then*, in, legally authenticated, and 
tbofe indebted are requefted to mak« immediate pay 
ment.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in 
tends to petition the genera) aflembly of Mary 

land, it .their next feffion, to grapt him *n acl of in. 
(olvency._Ai he is..unable to pay his .debts. 

Ja^ SAMUEL T. 
Charles count/, Septe^cr 0, 1790.

i leave to inform hit cuftomcrs, and the pub 
lic in x general, that he has returned to this 'city 

where he intMlt* continuing the above bufineft in all 
its branches, with neitncfs and difpatch, in the. (hop 
he formerly occupied, next door to Meflri. Ridgcly (Jf 
Evans's Aore i he returns his fincere thanks for the en- 
courigement he hai hitherto met with from his nume 
rous cuftomcrt, in this and the adjacent counties j he 
trufls, from an uniform attention to bufiaefs, to meet 
a continuance of>paft favours. Ladies living at a dif- 
tance may have fteys to fit them by meafuring in the 
following manner,

i. Prom the lop of the hreaft to the peek end.
«. From the top of the back to the lower lace ho!e»
3. Round the body clofe under the armj.^
4. Round the wiill.

Crofs the bread from irm to arm.
B. Ladies jackets made in the newefl fafhion.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate cf M/. PA,. 
TRICK MAORATH, late of the city <*P Anna 

polis, deceafed, are rr.quefted Jf make immediate p«y- 
nient, and thofe having clam;, againft faid eftatt pr« 
dcfired \A bring tlicra in legally attelttd that they may 
be Gsttled.

Jt RALPH HIGINBOTHQM, Adn/r. 
Annlrpolis, September 22, 179$.

e. 
N.

WaiSKi at this Office*

i



S
Four Dollars Reward.

TOLEN out of the f-bfcriber'i pail u re, on the 
I7th of Auguft laft, in Anne-Arundel county,

N(
TREASURY of the UNITED STATES, p AN AWAY from the

' Auguft Z4th, 1795. JLV. napolis, on the 241)1 of May, a negro maa
OTICE is hcrcoy given to all perfons who are or named WILLIS BOWZER, about thirty.lout ytln

_ .,   . , - -. , may be creditors of the United States, for any of age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had i£
near the mouth of Lyons creek, a fmall yellow forrel fum, of the funded debt, or flock, ttan*g t frtfcnt intt- fmall-pox in March laft, and is much marked witj( jr
mare, eight years old, about twelve hands'and a half rcft Of fix per ertitum per annum : he is very remarkable about the ancles and feet. U
t • i t 11 * i .__ _i /-v %_ _ _ _ r*_ _11 ilj- J . *__." * — f **• « .!__ •__!_ __ It »L.-.._ L-J l____ L.._^ -i . ^ "™
high, branded on the near buttock O, has a fmall ftar 
in her forehead, trots and canters (hort, fhe is lengthy 
made for one of her fize, and very hard to^lt|^. 
Whoever will bring the faid mare home (lull have the 
above reward, paid by

" LEONARD GARY-

Ten Pounds Reward.

RAN AWAY, on the fifteenth Jnttant, a yellow

ill. That purfuaot to an aa of congrefs, paflcd on ancles look as if they had been hurt, they turn in  ,
the third day of March, 1795, entitled, " An aft look fwelled with knots on them, his feet are flat or
making further provifion for tho fupport of public ere- rather a round inftead of a hollow ; he is shout ire
dit, and for the redemption of the public debt," there leet ten or eleven inches high, has a flit nofe, Ma j,
will be reimburfed and redeemed, on the fM day of a fmooth fpokeR fellow; he appears to be religiou.
January enfuiny, the rate or proportion of dbfer cm- and I fuppofe will endeavour to pafs for a free bin
turn of the principal of tbt debt er flock, expreffcd in as he has money and a variety of deaths. "" ' 
the certificates iffued to the faid creditors refpeflively

_.. ., .., . cr L   ,1 n 2j - The faid reitnburfements will be made at the 
p AN AWAY, on the fifteenth jnftant, a yellow tm( Q( ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ Qf §t |he ,ofn office,
JV. fellow named ISAAC, about%e feet fix or fc- where ',h ,.id ft k " fl .nd credited ac the c. ofc o(

h.». fear on hi. Uie pre,enl vw< J
psrt ol his ?d The'faid reimburfements will be made to the 

faid creditors in perfon, or to their attornies duly cou- 
ftituted ; but the powers of attorney which may be 
produced muft contain an authority to receive (he (aid 
rcimburfemtn: of fritcifat, otherwise tut more than the 
ufual dividend of inttrifl will be pajo> and although 
the two per centum of principal \.o be redeemed, fhould 
not be demanded, yet the intereft thereon will ccafc 
from the faid firft day of January next.

4th. To prevent the great trouble and cxpcnce which 
would attend a renewal of the certificates, in confe-

ven inche* high, advanced in years,
bread, and a Urge one on th: back
Qioulder. Whoever dclivcri faid (lave to me in New.
port Forett, Charles county, (hall have the above re
ward, if taken one hundred miles from home if a ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ma ^
longer or (horterdiftance a proportionaok reward, and *eimt rtmta . 0//rl-,rtw, othcrwife «»a.mOre thin the
all reafonable charges, pi id by -   •• - * ' ' -

RAPHAEL BOARMAN. 
September 19, 179;- Jf

tikes up and fecurcs the faid fellow, fo thai I on hi« 
again, (hall receive a REWARD of FORTY Doi 
LARS. /^

f* JOHN STEUART. 
N- B. All matters of veffcls, and others,

In St. John's College,
September 21, 179$.

At a meeting of the VISITORS and GOVERNORS of quence Of tne fajj reimburfement of principal, it has  ' vtv
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, it was Unanimoufly

RESOLVED, That this boardrmeet on the fiT- 
teenth day of Oclober tmu, and then proceed 

to the eleclion of a PROFESSOR of LATIN and 
GREEK, in the room of Mr. PATRICK MACRATH, 
deceafed; that the faid profeflor receive, jff \ 
vices, at the rate of 800 dollars per annum," to

carrying away, or in nnywife harbouring, entensinh)* 
or employ ingtbe faid negro at their peril.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.  

RAN AWAY from the fublcriber, on the Head of 
South river, a negro man named FRANK, 

about 38 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches h'gh, rnw! 
boned, of a ycllowiili complexion, croft -eyed, m, 
a large wart on the earner of his right eye, he is 
taiUt.vc, and a gieat fnufferj had on when ha

a learnothmg c^Jt, white kerfcy jacket, old 
gray half-hick breeches, much worn, a felt hat sJroct 
new, white y«tn ftock;ngF, and old shoes witb niib 
in them; two otnabrig fh>r;s, much worn; he (aw 
time ago cor.tcnatd for his freedom by the mice of 

but did not obtain it; it is likely he may get

been determined that no renewal (hall be made : And 
further, that the certificates which may be ifTued during 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, 
in confequence of any transfers of-the faid fix par cent.
ftock, (hall notwithstanding tht reimburfement of two . , . 

<"  per centum, as aforementioned, be expreffed f(,r the § P "d endeavour to pafs as/ free man. and My 
- ' »* refpcdTive fums of the ori Einal capital Rock. All per- cl"n 8 e hl? clothing. Whoever ufces up the (aid K.

gid Quarterly ; and that, inafmuch as the profeflbr of fons who m nego, itte the fundtd fix ptr cent. fl<xk ./ B"?» *nd f(*uir« hlm » that, ' *et h '» «f««, 0>«H re. 
iglifh and Grammar, and the affiftant mailer of lht Um,tJ States, bearing M prffent inter*/!, are therefore ceive.ihe above IB ward, and all reafonable charges, if 

Latin and Greek, are candidates for the faid profeflor. c,u ,joneci to Obferve, that during the year one thouland b«'u*nt '"««. P«'d 
fliip, in cafe either of them (hall be elefted, this fCVen hundred and ninety-fix, the value or true amount 
board, on the fame day, will proceed to fill the va- of principal unredeemed of the faid debt or ftock, will 
cancy occasioned by fuch promotion; the falary of the ^ Ww/y . ri 4, ^ „„,„„ of the fums clprefled m the
profeflbr of Englifh and Gramrfcc being 533} dol 
lars, and tke falary of the faiJ mailer being jco dol-

A. C. HANSON, Prefident.

The fubfcriber being about to leave this city for Bal 
timore-town, on the joth inft. will DISPOSE of, at 
PRIVATE SALE,

HE houfe he now lives in, together with the 
houfe 14 the occupation of Mr. NICHOLAS 

and*two other fmall brick tenements ad-

ntntty-tight ftr ttMlur* of the fums cxpre 
certificates.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day and 
year before mentioned, purfuant to directions of 
the fecretary of the treafury.

SAM. MEREDITH. Treafurer 
of the United States.

ELIZAEUTH GARY, or 
WILLIAM HAYES, on Ott

North fide of Severn.
N. D. All mafters of vcflcls are furewtrned tsiurj 

Kirn otT at their peril.

R'AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

about twenty-one years of age, (he took her only child 
with her, a hindlome mulatto boy, about three years 

joining his dwelling houfc ; the whole of the(e houfes old, i: is fuppqfed (he is in the city of Annapolis, or 
are fuhjeft tp a ground rent of £. 50 per annum. the nei?hbaurhood thereof, as (he has been (ecn about 

The fubfcriber will likewile difpole of. at private three weeks ago incompanywithacertainCHARi.es 
fale, the houle no-w in the occupation of Mr. HENRY CLEVIS, a free black, who it is proba'ole will claim 
SIBELL, on the Dock, the houle occupied by Mr. her as his wife and paf» hcaJor a free woman. A re- 
RICHARD FLEMING, on the Dock, and a brick ward of THREE POUNV6 will be given for fe- 
haufe adjoining the ba',!-houfe, formerly the proper- curing the faid woman and child, and if brought 
ty of the PROrRiET»B*^lt is thought unneceflary home reafonaWe charges, phi by

_ WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6,

to give any particular Jefcri-nion of the fituition 
01* conveniences attending thefe houfes, as the fub 
fcriber prefumes any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
fame would wifh to take a view of them.

The fabfcriber has likewtfe lor fale 108 acres cf 
land, fituate on Putuxent river, in Anne-Arundel 
county, being part ot Anne-Arundel Manor, the princi 
pal part of which is cleared and well adapted to fmall 
grain.

He will like wife fell two good faddle horfes, one 
chair, and one cart, wlk^harnefs. The ab^ve houfes

»79S-

RAN away IVom the fublcriber, living in Anne- 
Aruodel cmnty, near South river ferry, on 

Tuzfday the zctti inllanr, a ne^ro woman named 
BURNETTA, cr cnmm^nly culled NETT, ahiuc 
thirty two years of xg?, of a Mack complexion, dim 
m»r!c, with thick lips, arviut five feet fix or feven 
inches high ; had on when (he went away an ofna- 
brig (hift and etticoat, and t ok with her a calico

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pretaiiei, 
on Monday the z6:h day of October next, if fair, 
if not the full la.r day, if not previoufly fold « 
private fale,

A HgLUABLfi onS HEALTHY PLANTA- 
£\. *TiON, in Anne-Arundel rounty, in the ocnu 
patiou of c»pt..in WM. WECMS, who will go over tW 
linJ and point out the improvements to any one ia. 
clio.tb'.e to purclme. Thij plantation conuins abost 
380 acres, is obout four miics diflnnt iruni the bay, 
and ahnut the fame diftance fn m Patuxmi-fiver, is 
convenient to Lower Marlbonugh, Pig-Point, Tra- 
cey's Landing, and N-x'.inghioi warciioulc?. Them 
are about icx> acres »f w»--dland, and a c«n&derabk 
meadow may br made. The land is we!l adipted to 
corn, tobacco and wheat, is plejitifully fup(Jicd urkk 
water, and en it are £ood orchards; the buildiogtu* 
a good dwelling houfc, three r3o«ns helow and tbm 
above, with a go«<d cellar and kitchen, an overfeti's 
houfe, quarter, corn houle, tob^cvp hout':, and wio
out houles.* ^^

-ALSO,-

anj land will be difpofed of at a reafonable price, and j.cket and petticoat, with black at.d yellow iV.'ts i it 
one year's credit for one ^half will he given for the is fuppofed that fhe will change her clp«hs vid pafs

A TR ACT of LAND, on Herr.ng creek, 
Tract-)"j Landing wareh.mfc, containing about gj 
acres. There is on the hnd fome wood and mtsiii)^, 
a dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobacco lioule*, amt<a 
orchard, aod is well adapted tocom, IO'OKCO and »Lc<(.

The above propeny will be fold on a credit of 
twelve months, the purchaler to five bond with ip- 
proved ferurity. Mr. DAVID WKRMS will (hew it*fame, upon the purchafer*s giving bond, with ap t , ,jrce woman, as a number huvc obtained their

proved (ecurity, for payment of the purcUfe money, freedom in the neighbour hood where (lie went fr.m. Im"" tr»& to a"V pfrfrm inclinable to purchife
with intereft thereon, withjin one year from the time Whoever takes up the faid woman and fccur.-s her in 4* JOHN MUIR, Agent for the creditors
of file. The horfes, chair, ca«t, «M harnefs, will « 0 y gaol, fo that her mafter gets her ag«in, (lull rc- /^ ol captain WM. WEEKS.
be difpofed'of for ca(h. \, ceive THREE POUNDS REWARD, including

AH perfons having claims againft UfefJMcnber are what the law allows, paid by
 "'--  '-- - - - -.   GASSAWAY RAWLIN08.

	Anguft ji, 1795.
requcfted to exhibit them for payment, and thole who 
 re in any manner indebted are dctirfd to make im 
mediate payment, cither to the fublcriber, or to Mr. 
HENRY WAJFIELD, of Annapolis, in his abfence, 
whn is authorifed to receive the fame, otherwife fuita 
will be brought without refpeft to perfons.

JOHN, WELSH. 
Annapolis, September zi, 179;. £j

THE Executive of this date having appointed me 
Lieutenant-Colonel of the azd Regiment, it 

becomes proper for me to announce to the militia coro- 
toftng it, that I mean to pay particular attention to

W A NT T E
Without Delay,

Runaways in Cuftody.

COMMITTED to rajfttillody, on ue IQ^ d 
this inftsnt, tv»o nTgr> men, one of them  *** 

his name is WILLIAM, and that he belongs to J*'01 
CASTIK, in Mu)re rounty, near Crofi creil, i* 
North Carolina, and (hut he has been runaw*) ihefr 
twelve months; the other fays his name is TOM, »»* 
that he belongs ZADOCH CLACITT, merchtni, i« 
George-town, Montgomery county, Tncir maitenart

.._.....__ . ... . .. , W1 *»<r«by re^ueftcd to pay charges and uLe ib.mswsT
keel between 28 4 »d 31 feet, the beam 1 1 or 'i3 feet', in two month » f"^"1 we ab--ve date, or tbry wi" ^ 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to fuir f.-et, foldf iccofJinf «o 1«'V4 for their pnfin fet; sr.J «tl>« 

' ' '      - clurgtk, hy
7JL RICHARD HARWOOD, Shettf 
*^^ ' of Anne-AiunJel county. 
Auguft 25, 1795.

STRONG, (lout, fiibftantial, and 
built BOAT, of cither mulberry, ce>Ur, or well 
tuhitt oak for thi fiame.     Th« len.th.of

and of a very mcJi!. — If the era it or

no raea 
printers

March 13, 179$.

th'e'dkharRe'of* the7uii« ^^'w\th\\"u^M. wel1 »PP««'W « would be th, more agreeah'e. M by 
meut. The advancement of difcipline among cut "«>. »« - «> inadm.flible objection. Inquire of the 

Citizens is an objed greatly to be defired in a govern 
ment like our*, it  will be my care to attend as far a* 
poffible the d.ifVerent meetings of thofe who have been 
pUced under my command in regiment, battalion and

advantad|un!efs they are well feconded by the of- and"thofe" having'cIalniV a'gVinft faTd'efta'te'arTdliGr'ed
ft,ers anTCien belongtng to the regiment. 1 beg leave to bring thcm in Ug,lly .uthentkated, that thejimuv
to luggeft to them tne propriety of aflembUng in cosn- be fettled, by
paoiei, a* frequently as may be pradicable, in order
V> p«rre£l themfelves in thofe effentiali, without which
ii i> impotfible for them to be either refpeAabk or
(crviceable as militia. ^

- JOHN GASSAWAY.

4'
ceafed,

LL perfons indebted to the eltate of THOMAS 
BINION, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

are requeued to make immediate payment,

JOHN CHENEY, E«cutoV. 
September ia, 179$.

NOTICE

THE veftry of King and Queen pmrithjn Saint 
M«ty's county, intend to petition tl 

aflembly of Maryland, at their next feffion, 
the fiud veftrv w raife, by lottery, a^fum not exceed 
ing' two tboufand dojlan, for the parfofe of repairing 
the churches iu the faid ptriQj. ^4 «;-, ^*r »

IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends to pe- 
tition the legiflature, at the enfuiog feffion, to pafi

A PPLICATION wili be made to the geners! sf. 
A\. fembly of Maryland, at,their next iclOon, br 
the refior and verify of St. JAM^» PAH»". w F 1'1 
an aft empowering them to fell tjJiflcUe Un<l °° *"'' 
tuxent river.

m By order of the veflry, 
X WILLIAM HENRY HALL. Regiftw.

 fc^S^JJl^^^»_____________ ___________ -     -^^

TTAVINC5 fuffered much lofs by tre/pO" on »T 
JLJ. plantation near this city, I now gi« »ntl^' 
that I will profccute al! thofe fl^o commit the I 
future.

September 14,

icral an aft to repeal an aft of the general aflembly, en. 
permit titled, An a& to veft certain entailed lands therein 

mentioned in the female heirs of Leonard Hollydav, 
Gint. ia fee funplc, palfed in the year ' '

CLEMENT 
September x|, 179;

P»f» Augnft i»,
BENJAMIN OGLE.
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vance. The arrival of the deputiei Reubelf and Mer- which depofit is fhortly to be enl&rged, it having beed
lin, is a proof that a finifh will fooo be put to the found too contracted for the number ol animal*, par.
treaty. ticularly in warm weather.

The chevalier d'Yriarte, the Spanifh minifter, labours Aug. 16. The late treaty between the French re-
with great ardour, for the pacification of the Italian public and the king of Spain i* fo flagrant i breach of
flates. «H good faith with our court, bcfide* that it dircftly

Our armies, it is pofitively faid, have eroded the violates the treaty of Utrecht, by which Spain is bound
i • ' _. ._ __i_n. ¥».•.__._. i • ..

S A R Z A N A, July 10.
[ IN C E the French have evacuated 

the environs of Vado, the Auftrians 
have taken pofTeffion of that fort, 
which now liifplayi the Auflrian 
flag, though the French, during their 
(lay in that neighbourhood, never 
attempted tu remove the Genocfe 

fa or ioteriere in the government of that place. 
Thii circuraftance, and fome other encroachments of 
thi illi«, have give* the alarm to this republic. Go- 
raiment hi* called- upon the inhabitant* to keep 
themfelvei in readinefi i 
nulkeii have already been

Rhine. not to cede St. Domingo to any -other power, that it 
Th« people of Parii have had to-day allowed three has given rife to a report of hoftilities between Spain'quarters of a pound of bread each perfon. It is nearly 

fix months hnce they had fo large an allowance. 
They are promifed an entir* pound of bread per day, 
as foon as the new conftitution fhall be in force. So

th the

_ j of Vado is already fwarmintj with pri- 
nteen, who carry the AuUro Sardinian flag, and in- 
Itrcept the fhips of neutral nation*.

Great difturb«nc«i are reigning in CagUiri, the 
cipiul of Sardinia j the two partiei tflaffinate each 
other in the ftreeti.

Want of harmony betwee» the two reprefentativu 
fcffroi «nd Duma*, and not the force of the allies, has 

Kellerman to evacuate part of the Genoefe
and draw nearer to the conquered coun-

obligtd
territory,
tries.

WARSAW, Afff ;.
The king of Pruffia has, at the rcquefl of count 

Sawirrow, ordered from South Pruffia, zoo.coo 
qomera o» com for the fupport of the Ruffian troops. 
Thii demonftrates the friendfhip that exifh between 
tb« Ruian and Pruffian troop*. The Ruffian troop* 
iathit city are very numerous, they have very formi- 
dtblt patrolcs iu the acighbourhood of thil city.

HAMBURG, Avpjl 7. 
Tie hereditary prince of Orange has been here for §t 

fme day*. He is now gone, it ii laid, to Crania-  ' 
f:-, where he expefts to be received by a powerful 
|4rcy, who have always been air.chcd to the ftaut- 
L.iJa, and who are to-aflift bis royal highncfi in the 
n-ehablilhment of that fyltem of government which 
a ritd in ilv Uni'ed Province* previous to their fub- 
jtAkm to the French arms. It i> fi»H that lie is to be 

1 by all the mal-comcnti of Ho!l«nd i and that by 
mcini and by the powerful co-operation at the 

i Pru(u«, little doubts are entertained of the luc- 
crf» of thii undertaking, oonfiderin^ itc vkft numbrr

per day, i* paid by the firmer* for'reaper* 
karveft. No wonder, therefore, that corn i* dear.

The Britifh veflela have re-co.nmenced the blockade 
of Genoa. No veflel goes out or in but they vifit it. 
They feize all the veffeli which are bound to that part 
of the river occupied by the French. The govern - 
ment of Genoa (hews the greatelt diff»0»faftion at thii 
conduft of the Britifh.

The adminiftration for felling national domain* 
have offered for fate the efixfts ol M. La Fiyette.

We find in the Gazette Franctife the following ac 
count of a grievOut phenomenon.

41 The village fituite on the lake of the four vil 
lage* de Boi«, belonging to Lucerne, named Weggis, 
ha* difappeared in the following manner : A rivulet 
which ran from the mountain of R:gis to this village 
fuddenly changed its courfe i it was obferved, and 
found that it emptied itfelf into a profound gulph of 
the mountain. At the fame time it was perceived 
that in many places near the village the earth funk, 
and that the tower of the church (hook. t The inha 
bitant* delayed not immediately to carry off their ef- 
fcfli, and in a few hours the ground on which the 
village was fruited gave way towards the late, and 

the fame time, a pan of the mountain fell down, 
1 the village wa* fwallow up."

and Great-Britain. Had the court of Spain afled fo 
perfidious a part on any other occafion than the pref«nt«- 
  war mull have been inevitable ; but we do not think 
tbat the infult can be noticed now.

If the Spanifh miniller had only afted a generon'a 
and honeft part, by explaining to lord Bute the necelTi- 
ty of his court making peace, it would have been fome 
apology ; but fo far irom pur Cuing fuch a conducl, the 
language towards our ambaflador wus directly the 
reverfe. ~

ExtraQ tf a lit tor from Plymouth, Avgvfl IO. 
" By the Manchefter, we learn, that there arc fif 

teen iail of the line at 1'Orient, all difmantled, and 
their fallen ferving on frn>re j that there are 14 fri 
gate* at Rochefc rt, but not one c'irei Air out, as lord 
Bridport i* cruifing from the mouth of Baurdeaux ri 
ver tn Riichefori. All the fhipa in Brcil water arc 
likewile laid up."

Aug. 19. According tn intelligence received on 
Monday by the mcdengen which arrived from the con 
tinent, we learn that the baron de Gortz, his Prufljan 
majefty'i minifter at Ratifbon, ha* publicly announced 
to the diet, that the king, his rrut-r, had never 
fought nor pretended to he the negotiator of a peace. 
betweeft the empire and France, without hiving firft 
obtained the confent of the emperor, u chic', to ufe 
his good offices towards bringing about thii talutary 
meafure.

The fame minifter has a!fo aiTurcd the miniver of 
his Imperial mijefty, at Ritifh -r, that the king of 
Pruffia, in making ptace with the French republic, 
had folely confined himfel!' to the term<niti'<n oi the 
war between Pruffia and the republic, and that he had

ing t!<e precipitancy
eluded the peace with France i it was full time fatd 
he, (or if we had waited one month they would have 
been m after* of Madrid. '

The debt of Spain i* eflimated at two hundred 
million* of dollar* fince the commencement of the war 
with France. Tlie clergy has paid 96 millions ir.d

o( t*rf,n, who are inimical to the prarcediLgs of the there hujBeen 60 ooo men killed.
«pcn,n» WH in   p,wirr.i f muft Sapineau and Charettc are marching toward* Nante*prefcc: government of the Ignited Province*, i mun .! . ... ., , . " ... ,  ,
cbferve, however, that what I have now 
U no more than the rumour of the day.

There i* one circumstance I can inform you of for 
»certainty, that   molt amazing numbrr ot Dutch

LONDON, Amytfi 10.    '
The Spanifh anabaflad >r being interrogated rcfpaft- entered in» no other engagement of any fort with ihic 
I l!ie precipitancy with wkich hi* court had con- P°*er> .

of

vtffeli of all fites, with tlse^ crews, h«»e withdrawn 
tStmfelvei from all connexion with the United Pro-

mmuourd at the head of the Vendeans they expect daily   
Tiloody engagement. The republican column* in- 
crcafc the lift letter? ftate tlie army at 1 50,000 men 
 tlr.v add iliat general Hoche will terminate the 
buln^u before winter} he ha* alway* kept hit 
word.

ind put themfelve* und-r the prolce'.ion ol t.'.s O jr fleet i« «>*y. cruifing, and puts aftore from 
Dtnnurk : «f any ot the failor* are afked wh»t |»ne to time iu tne river thoie emigrinti who wjfh to

country they belong to, they anfwer, they were oiice j J ' n tne rebels.
 *       *»  /, /  LT  «. Jo*. 1 «.. Oie of the objection* made to the ufe of

ling u{ Dtnmarlt: »f any ot the failor* are afked whut
country they belo
Dutchmen but now they are DiniOi fubjt£U.

E F O R T, A*gujl i.
ltrXgih arVivcd in this harbour, after a ye«i'.« 

truiff, during which I have nr»» r fct fo.it on (liora. 
Oar cruHe wai not on a coalt of the mod axreeMb'-e 
iiaJ. It extended Trom Senegal t> AmorU. We <ojk 
57 £nj! u\ fhloi, 13 P^rtuguefe, 2 Spanifh, t Dutch, 
-*  ><»! 74.

All thei'e fhipj were burnt, after taking out tin; heft 
WK of their c«rf,oer, except four, which we h*ve 
brnight into R.xh'tfort. We took bcfldei, a sown, a 
fort, ana levcral iacl"rie*.

The nainci of.ihe pr-T^s ure, th: fluve (hip the Prin- 
' Ii R'7sl, of az nine pt-iiders laden \*tth gold 
^'A, mH e)«r>liinu teetk. Tlvc Rxpcrtir.ent, ol Lon- 
' " , of zo gun», laden with turn. Tne Echo of 

of 150 tuni, Ut'i.'n 'with ii«ufliii and oihrr 
l« TUe Portuuufc fhip Santa Klir-.'^tha, »>l jjo 
i. i:chlv l«0en wi« diy « > " -<. A great quant'uy ot 
u and filvtr Las tlfo b:cu brought in thsie pnxci.

rice as a good and wholtfome fubflitute for flour is, 
that it occafinns thofe who eat it to go blind. An 
eminent phyfician, who wrote on the nature of ali- 
mrn:>. notice* this ridiculous and vulgar error, tod 
fay-, it is jult n likely to have any effcft on the eyri, 
at it would be for new milk to Hake   nan dead 
drank.

fn cocfeqaence of an application from the duke of 
Uk-hmond to the duke of York, to know if the order 
for the difcontinuance of hair.powder wa« meant to 
include the officers, the duke ot York ha* returned for 
ar.fwer, that it wai intended to preclude officers Irom 
weiring hair-pawder. The duke of Richmond end 
Kit ft«fT ruve fct the example of difconunuanc*.

Acconnts from Gcn-ia mention, that a duel took 
nhcc on the morning of the i uh of July, at (.'arignan, 

M. Antonci Cattaue:, a Cnrftcan, and M.
SeguH, a native of Franco: llie former preferred a 
f*oi,l, but M. Segird wifhing to fight with a fibre, 
it WM vpri><.'d t»; when, alter ten 
M. Crtanci -.vat m.Ttally wounded, having jhc artery

Segaid         '   <.f hii arm cut. and the^boue fractured. 
PARIS, AugnJI 25. wai nightly wounded. '

If.ttn (torn Viet.iu fay, that the couct K*unitz, The wheat reaping began ih'many parti.pfWor- 
wdprillM Lick..nfttin, bjye been cherged by th« f m- cefterfMre ami in M<»nm<!Uthflnre in the middle of 
Pwr to RO to the fronJll to receive the daughter nf lift week. The crop, there turned out (at they do 
l-o^ XVI. having agreed to accept the relation, of fvrry where elfe) to be very fine and me-ft »bundani, 
«fcl«t king in exchange for tbe deputie*. «nd in a few day* the fample* may be expefled at

Lftten from Italy fav, that t fufpenGon of arm* h»l market.
ttk" place betwixt the armie. of France and thofe of As   proof of the prodigious increafc of the linen 
 kt king of S.rdinia. According to thtfe letters all trade of Ireland (the flaple of the northern part* of 
"»« power, of Italy arc computed in this armifUce, thu kingdom) in the courfe of the laft fix week* thry 
with toe exception of tho/e coumriet which «re under exported to thi* kingdom, of plain hncn* only, tne 
t»«immediate direction of the eniperor. furprifing quantity of 15,809,8^4 ytrdl ' . ., 

^c .r, .(Tyred ,hat t!.e Bnglifh have made a dtfcefit Yelterday morning the ptffage over Tower wharf, 
o* FluQurig, and that Uw Dutcb have ^Bulled them 

it) We learn from Bade that the work of 
iu terminated t but the information wat pre-

We have already mentioned that the cmprcfs 
Ruffia had f)*nified her difpleafure at tlie coudi... 
which hit Pruffian majefly had of late obferved tuwardl 
the emperor; and the above notification f-eras to be *\ 
firong fymptom that it hat had it* eject, and tbat this 
verfatilc monarch is, (to ulc « vulgar cxprefuon) draw 
ing in his horn*.

We find, at length, that th* convention has ordered 
all the deputiei under confinement to be brought M 
immediate trial. Among the.'e are Bar re re, and the 
deputies confined in the catl!e-«f Ham in Picarctv. 
There feemi no doubt thev will meet with the fate 
they have long fince merited.

The new inforreclion of the Vcndeani, under the 
orders of general Charette, is publicly announced in 
every Paris newfp:per. He h«> 60 ooo men in arms 
under hit command, and the convention i* extremely 
fearful of Ic: ding any of the republican troop* againff 
him. The Cliouani are iikewiie lilted to be in great 
force in all the weftern province*.

The king of Prulfia hn laid before the French go- ' 
vernment hi* claim* to the principality of Julicrtt 
which ha* been conquered by the French. Aix-la- 
Chi|*l!e, and the Dutch goven.ment have remonrtr.ited 
againft thefe claims alleging that if the king ol Pruf 
fia i* put in puflefLon of Julier*, I.e will be roaftcr 6f 
the whole courfe of the Rhine, and be enabled tu do 
great injury to the trade of Holland. It is impoffiblt 
to fay what are the motive* of hit Pruflnn majeftv for 
bringing forward this claim at the prelent moment. 
Ii it not probible,x that h: wilhei (o find foroe pretext 
for commenting h.<fti!iue« agamft-the Dutch icpub- 
lic.

Aug. zi. Such ha: been for fonc lime pafl, the 
want of money at the treafury, to del ray the ordinary 
rxpences, efpecial'y the expence* of the army, that 
vari'.u* report* have b<-en circulated, both witl. lefpeft 

"minutes con-.eft, to the caufe* ot the defLicnc), and the mean* of pro- 
viding fur it.

Among mi,nv other cnnjeOures, it ha* been f»\A 
that public money ha* been »p»>lied to paying the debtj 
of the count-d'ArteUj and that the minifter ha* alrea 
dy negotiated   loan of thirty-three million.

Nothing can be more abfurd. The ol jcftioni mnde 
to paying the dfbn of the prince of Walei^anay b4 
ct>nfidercd a* proof pouiive, that no attempt ealier lilt 
been, or will be made to pxy the debt* of count ci'Ar- 
toii, with money wrung from thr people of England t 
and if a loan were already negotiated, the minitier 
could not avail himfcll of   flngle fix.pence of ' \\ «ill 
(anftioncd by parlUmcnt.

The want of mcncy, however, i* put"rlcui,.,. If 
proceed* from three caulti, viz. the axtraorJinaiTti of.

as well as the gates, were clofe (hut up, on account the fereral department* fr>r 1794. haying been (law*1 J* 
of th« landing of the male elcghtnts, and Other wild the miniftei i budget jnany uulttooi fh^r' of r heir ««   
beaftj. brouAover in 

icli\tIndiet, wkicli
(he I.ft fhip* from the Eaft- tual amount i rh< daily increafe* ot p!.irc«, 

re depoflttd in tihe rdynl m«n«|wic, n»d eOAbJifhaicnc j and the iromtnfa tort*



TREASURY of the UNITED STATES, 
Auguft 24th, 179;

Twenty Dollars Reward. RÂ A0Yn ST£ ̂ ' living in

ALEXANDER JACKSONJanuary enfuing, the rate or proportion of two per cen 
tum of the principal of the dtbt or Jlock, exprelled in 
the certificates iflucd to the faid cieditori rclpectively.

2tl. The faid reimbutfemcnts will be made at the 
trealury of the Unit:d States,, or at the loan offices

---- - - • .• ..-l !-«•__«

»nd I fuppole will endeavour to pafs for a free 
as he has money tnd a variety of deaths.   Who er
takes up and fecurcs the faid fellow, fo that 1 r t t hmFour Dollars Reward.

TOLEN from the fubfcriber's plantation, near again, "(hall receive a REWARD of FX)RTY°i)6r 
..__._., .. .... _ ... . _ Pig Point, in Annc-Arundel county, on Tuefday LARS. ^
where the faid (lock may (land credited at the clofe of the 22d of September, a bay MARE, about fouricen // JOHN STEUART 
the prefent year. hands high; the has a (tar in her forehead, brand:d on N. B. All matters of veflels, and othen, are forh'd

3>i. The faid reimiuirfcments will be made to the the left buttock very deep with a large B, (he paces, carrying away, or in anywife harbouring, eatcrtain' 
faid creditors in perfon,\r to thzir lUornies duly con- trots, and gallops well; die i'   remarkable great or employing the faid negro at their peril. ' 
ftituted ; but the pow*% of attorney which may be rogue. Whoever delivers faid mare, or^ives infor- ' 
produced muft contain an authority to receive the laid mation fo that I get her again, (hill receive the atavc 
reimburftauxt of principal, others ile no more than the reward. ^  ^f ^-------- -        -.---.-.- &/\> BENJAMIN ALLEIN.

Oflober 5, 1795-
ufual dividend of intereji will be paid; and although 
the two per centum of principal to be redeemed, fliould 
not be demanded, yet the interelt thereon will ccale 
from the faid nrft day of January next.

4th. To prevea0fe ercat trouble and expence which 
Buld attend a renew* of the certificates,

Sixteen Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fublcriber, on the Hesd of 
South river, a ne^ro man named FRANK 

ac-out 38 years old, 5 fi-et 7 or 8 inches high, tiw! 
boned, of a yellowilh complexion, crofs-eyed, and Ku 
  large wart on the earner of his right eye, he it »trt 
talkative, and a great fntfler; had on vsltenheweiit

w»um attenc.a /"e^.01 r* n" ^'^r^"' V;11^; By virtue of R decree of the honourable the chancellor away, a learnothing co.t, white kcrfey jacket, old 
S"e«^±ee?i7±nf:w.Tlhaf, £ mS And '« M-y.and, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC .«, h,.f«hick breecl.es much worn, ajeltlt *+

LANDS for SALE
wauld i in confe-

. been determined 
further, that the certificates which may be iflurd during 
the year one thoufand fcven hundred and ninety- fix, 
in confequence of any transfers of the faid fix per cent, 
ftock, (hall notwithftanding the>einiburfement of two 
per centum, as aforcracDtioncd,^e expeffed for the 
refpeftive fums of the original capital ftock. All per* 
fons who may negotiate the funlid Jix ftr (tut. f.ock of 
the United Statei, Bearing t prefent intereji, are therefore

  cautioned to obfcrve, that during the year one thoufand 
fcven hundred and ninety-fix, the vaJveor trucsmount 
of principal unredeemed of the faid dejt. or (lock, will 
be. ninety eight ptr centum of the fums^t 
certificates.

SALE. by the fubfcriber, truftee appointed for that 
purpofe, to the highefl bidder, at Pifcatavvay, in 
Prince-George's county, on Thtiriday the 29th 
day or O&ober next, if fair, it not the firtt (air 
day, at the hnur of twelve o'clock in the day, at a pifi and endeavour to pafs as »free man, scdin'ir
•• •' • /•• r i _ r- -f r....r..:__ _l.—..- t.:. .1.....":__ \«/l.«_.«. ..L-- „ .L / • i *

new, white yarn (tacking*, and old iioes with ntili 
in them; two ofrwbrig (hirst, much worn) he fome 
time agj contended for his freedom by thenur.eof 
Jackirm, but did not obtain it;' it is likely he i

Ipreffed in the

Mr. KMIUII Ttrvtrn, for the purpofe of fatisfying 
the principal and interelt due on a mortgage trom 
JOSEPH NOBLE BATHES to WILLIAM HODCSON, 
amounting, on the firll of O&obcr lall, to the lum 
°f L 2310 14 7 current money, and alfo to fatiify 
the colts of lull and other expcncet arifing from the 
fa!e if faid property,

LL thofc two parts or parcels of a TRACT of 
LAND, called WADES ADVENTU»E, con-Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day ind +\ LANU, called WADES flnvENi U»E, con-

  year before mentioned, purfuant to directions of taining zi 8 acres, more or lefs. All thst tuft of land,
ihe fecwtary of the tresfury. c*\\cd CRAFT, containing 37 acres, more or lefs, alfo,

Jf OA»« HCDCTMVU T.^r,.^. all that other tract of land, called Ross COMMON,: It^p
SAM. MEREDITH, Treafurer 

of the United Slates.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May lad, R mulatto woman named MARY, 

 bout twenty-one years of age, (lie took her only child 
with her, R hand fome mulatto boy, about three year*

all that other trait of land, called Koss OMMON, 
containing 100 acres of land, more or lefs, .lying in 
Prince-George's county, and contiguous to the town 
of Pifcataway. This valuable property lying^^r to 
or upon navigable water, not many miles diflanrifoin 
Alexandria and the City of Wafhing'on, has a fair 
profpefl of fpeedy appretiation in value, and of being 
a defirable objccl to adventurers in Und. The termsold, it is fuppofed (he is in the city of Annapolis, or .  -» ., *..^w

the neighbourhood thereof, u (he has been feen about °f Me w'll be for READY MONEY, or money to
  -  -     _...:.!.. ..:_ r>.....  . be paid immediately on the chancellor s ratification of and ahv>ui the fur.e ditun'-e from Ps<uirnt-river, it

change his cWuing. Whoever takes up the (aid DC. 
gro, snd fccurcs him fj that i get him again, fhsll re. 
ceive the above reward, and all reafonable charges, if 
brought hunte, paid by

ELIZABETH GA"RY, or 
WILLIAM HAYES, on the

North fide of Severn. 
N. B. All matters of vcflcls are forewarned tilting 

him off at their peril.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALF., en the premifts, 
on M.iodav the 20;n day oi October next, if fiir, 
if not the* tut Uir day, iPjot previoufly (old at 
private fnl«,

VALUABLE and HF.ALTIIY PLANTA- 
TION. in Anne.Arurutcl county, in the occu. 

ration of captain WM. NV i ran, who will go over tbc 
land and point out the improvements to any or* in 
clinable to purchale. This plantation contains :b»u 
380 acres is ttv.i't lour aniles diltr.it Ircm tbc bsr,

- — - - a

three weeks ago in company with R certain CHARLES 
CLEVIS, R free black, who it is probable will claim 
her as his wife and pafs her for a free woman. A re 
ward oi THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
curtng the faid woman and child, and if brought 
home rcafonahle charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD. July,' "

fold either, entire or in 
ay appear mod ad-

the fale. The lands will be 
parcels, as on the day oLfa
vantageous. ^Cf\

RANDOLPfl^.TATIMER, Truftee. 
Annapolis, September 28, 1795.

A
Arundel

from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
_ _ county, near South river ferry, on 
Tuefday the 2Cth inflanr, a negro woman named 
BURNETTA, or commonly called NETT, about 
thirty-two years of age, of a black complexion, dim

On TUESDAY the 24th day of November next, if 
fair, if no: on the firtt fair day, at twelve o'clock, 
at Meflieurs Yates and Ctmpbrll's vcndue (lore, in 
Baltimore-town, will be OFFERED for SALE, 
the follotiiinji property, to wit:

A TRAkp£ or parcel of LAND, in Baltimore 
count)*) called CARROLL'S SCRUTINY, origi-

the PRINCIPIO COMPANY, confifcared, purchafed of 
the Rate of Maryland by Mr. Mark Alexander, and 
from which purchale lie hath been rclcsfcd. This

cinvenient to Lower Marlc-orr.ugh, Pig-Point, Til- 
cry's Landing, and N< t:iuf>luru warchoufes. There 
are sh.ut ico ; J^ of wot diand, and a ctnf iltnblc 
meadow may bv nmc!e. The land It well adapted to 
corn, tobacco and wheat, it pitnalully lupplicd uitk 
water, and on it trc gm d uirhard;; the buildings wt 
R good dwelling houfe, three rjom> heluw ami i° 
above, with a good cellar iuad kitchen, in < 
houfe, ciuaiter, corn houfe, toftfccO houfe, ind 
out houle*.'

  ALSO,  
A TRACT of LAND, on Herring creek, adjoinioj 

Tracry's Landing warehoufe, containing tbcut 9; 
acres. There is on the land fume wood and mtsdow, 
a dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobicco houlr», *n<! « 
orchard,] 

The

made, will' thick lip.' alnut five feet fix or feven nally furveyed !or 576 acres, formerly the prcpercv of
• .ktM C rK« C*>tivtr>int/\ C Vvvt D A u v rr\r\ tt <.•*(• r*H mir/*kt iif»/4 /•.!

incl-^s high ; had on when (he went away an ofna-
brig'lhift and petticoat, and I >ok with hev*|calico
racket and petticoat, with black and yelluWvMui it
is fuppofed that (he will change her cloths and paf, land will be lold en a credit ot two years trom the twelve months, the purclwfcr to give bond W.ID ip-
 s RfVee woman, as a number have obtained their nrlt day of December next, one half of the principal, proved fecurity. Mr. DAVID W»«M* will CKW the
freedom in the neighbourhood where (he went from. W >»<«eft o«f ^e whole, to b» paid oo or beJore fmall trja to any pcrfon inclinable to purclia.e.
Whoever ukes up the faid woman and fecures h«r in 'he fi rft day of December, 1796, and the remaining ŷ y JOHN MOlR, Agent f.-r the creJ.tors

.'. — . . ^ . . l« •! I «*%yl \vt¥mr^\\ 9 tX m v»f\f* rr\ B<A •^••«4 r\v* t\m >**(. > K^ • I. ^ ^f^M ^*K _f —^ _. ̂ ! _ \I ' - - if b l •«•

is well adapted locorn, tobacco ini»but. 
ve propcity will be fold on a c:e<ii: "f

any gaol, fo that her mutter gets her again, (hall re 
ceive THREE POUNDS REWARD, including 
,what the law allows, paid by

GASSJWAY RAWL1NGS.
Auguft 31, 1795.

SSAWAY

W A N T E
. Without Delay,

A STRONG, (lout, fubttantial, and faithfully 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

fea/tneJ *uhite oak for the frame.   The length of

half and Interelt thereon to be piid on or bef-u-e the 
firit day of December, 1797. Two thirds of the 
principal may be paid in depreciation or other liqui 
dated fpecie certificates, ilTued by the (late of Mary 
land, or fix pcif qtt- Hock of the United St.ttej, or 
fpecie; one thi|Kn«tl\e deferred flock of the United 
States, or fpecie, and 'the interelt in fprcie only. 
Bonds with approved (ecurity will be requited of the 
purcrufer immcdutely, and mould l.e refol« or u

of captain Ww. Wtms-

Ten Pounds Reward.
AN AWAY, on the fifteenth infUni, *

keel between 18 and 31 feet, the beam iz or 13 fcer,
in the hold about three feet nine inches tb four (cet, town.
and of a very bevJfomt model. If the craft or boat be
well apparelled it would be tli« more agreeable, hut liy
no mean* an inadmiflible objection. Inijuiie of the
printer*.

March 23, 179$.

LL perfons indebted to the eltatc of TitOMrft 
_ _ BENSON, late of Anne^Arundel county, de- 
eeafed, are rcqucfted to make immediate payment,
 nd thofe having claims againft ftid eltate are dcfir««l 
to bring-thtm in, legally authenticated^ that they may
•be fettled, by

JOHN CHENEY* Executor.

|\. (..How named ISAAC, about five Urt fix w fc- 
veil inche* hijih, advanced in >eais, h*i   fear on !>» 
brcsft, and a large rne on the bsck pin e^ W 

___  _.._ ...___ ... ..._ _. _ fliDolder. Whoever deliver* Uid fl»vc to me in M*-
to give iwnd, with good fecuriiy" wlun rrquite?,"he Frt Foreft t Charles county, Oiall h»ve the »bo»< «  
fuhiea* himlclf to all lofs, it any, on s (ecotd fale, w««l. 'f '»««o «">« hundred milts (rom ncme, n i 
and the expence attending this tale. A late fuivcy 1°"S" or ftorter .liOance « proportionable re«sM, w- 
has been made of this l»nd, and the pl-t mty he feen  " reafonable charges, paid by 
by applying to major Thomas Yate», of B..ltimure- RAi'HABL BOARMAN.

RANDOLPH B. l.ATIMEP., 
of the State of Mtry'und. 

u, September 18, 1795.

ACtnt
S:ptember iq, 1795.

SepMfhber 12, 1795.
«:

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that^e fubfcriber intends to pe- de d̂ » bring theoHn legally 
tition the legiflatuje, at thcenluing feflion, to pafs fat felded « - 

an aft to repeal an aft of the general aflembly, en- "^~" 
titled, An art to ye ft certain entailed lands therein 
mentioned in the female heirs of Leonard Huttyday, 
Cent, in fee fimple, pafled in the year 1756. f CLEMENT "~>"

To all whom it may concern,

NOTICE is hereby given, -ha. I K»ve been a-|'*i 
ti.r.c confined in gail i,,r,dcb:s I am uns^lt to. 

ditcharge, and that I intend to pre'crj petition ^ |r-f 
next general ^iTembly for an ait to difc|»arge me si n
infolvent debtor. M   *- . t,,,_ D 

/J JOSEPH BRISCOE-
Kent County, NtarVland, Auguft 31. 1795- _

NOTICE is hereby given, ilot tS« lub.'«''Jl rvi" 
____ inters to petition ihe general afi«W» °f '" Jf

ALL perfons indebted to the ellate of Mr. PA- ryUntl, for a law to empower the jafticcs ot toe 
TRICK MAORATH, late of the city o- Anna- court of Saint Mary's county, to levy a fuin o| m«" ^   

polls, deceafed., are retjuelted to make immed'ute pay- (ot the fupport of his daughter Sufanna.i Cr»ul«)« :' 
ment, and thofe having claims i|pr n ' '' " ' '- ( -  ' '-   1-- :J

NOTICE is hereby givsn.
an application will be made to the general 

_ embly oi the fttte of Maryland, at their 
next feflion, tor sn alt empowering ind autlu.rifmg 
tae building a Tori-Bridge, over the \pefcBr.!nch, 
from the City of Walhinston, and *llo tffelUblilli 
an inlipecYion oi flour and provifiuns, in iffe faid city. 

Wamington, September i, 1795.

, An n apolis. September

Uid ellate are 
that they may

HIGJNBOTHOM, Adm'r.

BRADBUR N .

An APPR:ITICE 
Of Wanted at ̂ I

i: a cripple, on faid 

Srptemher 14, 179
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(Lift THE (No. *546'.)

MARYLAND GAZE T T

W E S E L, Jhfnfl 9.
fgCCORDlNG to all account*, the 

French are pofirively determined to 
croit the Rhine in feveral placet 
above Cologne, and feem only to 
wait for the decreafing of the enor- 
mou* height of that river at prefent. 
Along the bank* of the Rhine, near 

Dufleldorff, tec. they have ended tremendout batte 
ries to cover thi, undertaking, to which pontoon, and 
til other requifite, are in readinef,. The van-guard 
will confift of the divifion of general Lefevre, of 
u,oco men. The Imperialiftt on their part, adopt 
ill neceffiry meafure* to render that undertaking M 
difficult a* poffible. The threatening preparation* have

which every one was provided with, were exhtufted ; 
neceflity then compelled them .to pufh their way with 
charged bayonet! through that horde of ferocioui can» 
nibalt.

Upon their being fummoned to refign their colour*,

Bnglifli tnd Preach leeti were at fea I out It wmi be 
lieved that tht latter, on account of'their inferiority, 
would avoid an tflion. ,, , f 

The trcafury paper*, now, that a fecond expedittOB 
to tlM coaft of France ha* been rtfolved upon, endeaw

they'anfwered, thai a* long a* a fingle man of the bat. voar to amufe the public with an account of the Wat 
talion (hould breathe, he would rifle hit life in defence force of Charette'i anny^and'pf hit determination to

thatof the ftandard of liberty , that the French foldier* 
(the true republican*) were ftranger* to the furvival 
of their honour. Thi. fublime anfwer it worthy of 
the conqueror, of Quiberon. They afterward* charged 
on the Chouan* and almoft by a miracle happily 
reached Nort, (five league* from Nante*). The num 
ber of men loft in that unhappy engagement i* not yet 
well known, but at the mufter more than aio own

which town ,. empty, gre.
of inhabitant* with their beft »-w~  ..«,.......
Hear Coblentz it i* «lfo feared the French will crof* 
the Rhine. . 

Letter* from Crevelt (Ute, that   courier from Bafle
kid pafftd through that place, to carry positive and re. 

*. * i WT- _ _ .  _r r

arrived hare yefterday by water I 
they imparted to ut the horror* committed by thofe 
villain*, and the magnanimous behaviour of the cap- 
tain of the 4th company ol' tlm battalion , the Chouani 
offered him hi* lite, fhould he confent to accept of the 
poft of captain of cavalry among them. Hi* anfwer

 " r. "I  --  . ^f'fi ,\.. _^j. .-j was, " that he had rather die a republican." He wu 
petted order, to the Hague, to refpcft the good* and immeditte, de,ivered ,Q the fi^
«- -< the ftadtholder. ^ £xtraa tff ̂ ^ ^ Nmftit ^id A f̂l jo

" General of brigade Oambray gave to the coin- 
mander in chief an account ol hji having fearched into 
the marfh.es of Chailan*. The rebels fled before the 
republican troop*, 
feen on the coaft.

BASLE, Augmfl 8. .; r ,
The Pruffian minifter of ftate, baron de Harden-

htrg, hat had feveral conference* with M. Barthelemy.
The Imperial minifter, baron de Bartenftein, i* daily
exptded here; it i* even allured that the plan for a

. 
Not a fingle veficl of the enemy it

In thtt expedition we have got certain informttioti
pnenl peace of the empire, will be finifhed1 in a few f A , d - eSf&cd at Beci on the »oth Thermidor 
otyi, by the deputie* of f  ' »-'«^f '» -   """ » - 6  .. v .....; empire

it it fald, hat infilled that Bafle (hall be the
place for the congreft for'

PRANCFORT,
According to letter* from Berlin, the decifion of 

the great affair, relative to Poland will fpeedily be ac- 
complifhed, and it will foon be fettled what part (Hall 
fall to the (hare of the court of Vienna.

COLOGNE,
Every thing here prefage* great 

For many days paft all ha. been in motion."^;! peYlont 
attached 10 the navigation of the Rhine, have been 
obliged to give their name* to be enregillered The 
old batterie* on the Rhine ire re-eilablifhed, and they 
ka«e even raifed new work* and redoubts. They have 
all made cmbrafure* in the wall* of the city.

Ytfterday there arrived in the environ* of Juliert a 
trtnfport of 160 piece* of cannon and howitzer.. Two 
nore of the like kind are expeded very fhortly. one 
of which i. deftined for the fide of Crevelt, whilft the 
other it to be employed in the new fortification, of 
our city, and along the Rhine.

PA R I S, Auguftjt.

Only feven emigrant*, one of whom wa* killed, 
a fhore. Hi* name wa* Lelebure, he wa* much re 
gretted by the Vendean* on account of hi* being per. 
ticularly acquainted with the coaft. He himfclf had 
piloted the little Britifh fleet, the landing of which 
he contrived.

" Thi* convoy carried to Belleville by Charette, 
though important, U not fo much fo a* it wa. reported 
to be. It confift* only of.74 waggon* loaded with 
6000 muOtet., u many cutlaflc. and piftoli, 11 bar 
rel, of gunpowder, and * great quantity of blue, red, 
and gray cloatht. It i* affirmed that each divifion of 
the Vendean army will be cloathcd with a particular 
colour. The coat* were cut and would have been im 
mediately diftributed.

" Two four-pounder* have been landed, thi* U, 
no donbt, a new prefenl England intend* making the 
republic, if the troop*, too few in number at that 
time, did not go to receive it, it wa* beciufe they 
thought it their duty to wait for their brethren in 
aim*, who are daily coming from the northern army 
and down from the height* ol the Pyicnneei, it will 
not be long perrainly before they go to draw that 
pledge out ol Charette'* hand*."

NANTES, AupJI 19. 
The different detachment* of the army of the north 

have left thi* city, and are now on their march to. , , » . r • r M .... :« nave leu inw e»y> «uu »rc uuw vu \.mn ui«is.u i«A report made to the popular fociety of Nantf', in s <,.  ^ mi)e| fouthweft of
JefitnnjrfA^dl^ly the comm.ffane, .ppo.nted ^ of ^ V* B<1 ^ ̂  ^
for (he purpofe of getting information on the laclt ....information on the 
tbtre related.

On the ajth of thit month two waggont 
»ith i,ico,ooo livre* in afignati, 25,000 in cam, fix 
 Hgon* loaded with floor, two with rum, brandy, tec.- fjuni iu«ucu wnn nuur, iww wiui !« «, " -  -,,  . , . .„ , ... _   , .»ere taken by the Chouan, between Craquefou and bur»88'n* >?.*n. d. er» ""' «feft. 'he '' de
Petit-M.r*,. (oine mile, from hence) in going to Co.. !heir. f«""J«W«  «'«» fo' «he . !»}   
.  n-:__. '.i , . . L;.L._ : . _.  j.,i:_." by the republican*, the coaft i* lined wi

fame place* where the Englifh meditated to join the 
loaded P1"* 1*0^ »rro y °^ 40,000 well disciplined and well 

armed royalifti, commanded by the foidjfant invinci 
ble character i but it i* a* yet a my fiery how thefe 

iflander* will effect their defcent, or meet
are all occupied

by the republican*, the coaft i* lined with troops, and 
battalion* are pouring in from all fide*, not to combat 

, but to fweep the department of La 
Vendee, and exterminate the difperfed band of rob. 
ber* who dillurb the public peace.

The prcfcnce of the troop* of the line who appeared 
fingulany cxafpcrated againft a certain claf* ol inha- 
bitanti, who do but ill diflcmble their hatred againft 

occafioned fome difturbance* in

co-operate in the tnoft effectual manner with the emi> 
grant*. We have no reafon fro*n the account* ia\ the 
Part* paper* to believe that Charette i* in great farce i 
nay, it i* even doubtful whether he ha* commenced 
hotUlitie* \ but if Charette ha* fo great a force a* i* 
Rated, hi* exertion*, it i* eafy to fee, will be incffec,. 
tual i and the only effect that will refnlt from them 
will be unavailing maflacre and bloodfhed. , ; ,. ,

Advice* of the 10th inft. have been received froiaiu 
Sir John Warren, by thefe it appear* that oppcfltion 
had been made by the republican* to the landing of, 
fome ammunition from the Britifh fleet, deftined for 
the royalift*. Charette fent down a detachment of 
1 500 of hit men, who defeated the republican*, and 
accomplifhed the objeft of the enterprife. The re 
publican* loft a confidence number of men; the fby- 
aliflt about aoo. This i* fo far iaiportant, a* it i* the 
firft tftive hoftile operation fince the (ham treaty fortir 
ed betweeta the commiffiontr* of the convention and 
Charette. .     v ,., r-., 

The object of the French i»i itiifaid, by croffin^ 
the Rhine, to force the emperor to enter into a negoti 
ation. Hi* minifter at Bafle, the Pari* paper* affcrt, 
ha* con fen ted on the part of the emperor to the renud* 
cittion of the Nethcrlandt, on condition that they (hall 
be ended into a feparate ftate. >  ,   

From the account* received by a French officer ar. 
rived in town from Britanny, it appear*, that feveral 
of the French emigrant* taken at Quiberon, have 
found mean* to cfcape, and join the Chouani, that the 
military commiAon at Vanne* ha* condemned only to 
one month'* imprifonment, all fuch emigrant* a* at thi 
time of their emigration ha*1 not attained the i6th year 
of their age i which meafure, a* no extrafta from die 
baptifmal regifter* were required, ha* faved the live* of 
t great number of per Con a. Of one thoufand emi 
grated noblemen taken piifoncnat Quiberon, only 18! 
have been (hot.

Aug. 15. The following anecdote of cipt. Moore, 
of the Syren e frigate i* t ran f mined to ui by a gentle 
man on board that veflel ; we feel a national pride in 
giving it to the world.

During a recent cruife off the coaft of France; 
capt. Moore fell in with fome finall fifhing veflcla, who 
on hi* approach abandoned their net*, and affeded 
their efcape to fhore ; bung'in want of frefli provifi- 
oni, he ordered out hi* Boat*, and drew the net*, by 
which mean* he obtained a confiderable quantity of 
fifh. With due confideration, however, to the wretch,^- 
ed Poifard*, whom he had thu* deprived of the hire 
of their labour, he afccrtained the value of the fifh; 
which proved, on the tcftimonv of the pilot tp be fix 
guinea* j and thi* fum, together with an appropriate 
letter he put into a bladder, and fufpended it to the 
net*, which be again threw into the water and fet fail. 
The affrighted fifhermen from the fhore witnefled th4 
early part of the tranfadlion, and on the departure of 
the frigate returned to their Ration, for the pur pole of 
faving the remnant of their net*, which, according to 
ufage, they expecled to have found hacked to piece*. 
How great muft have been their gratitude and delight, 
when, on drawing in their nrti, they not only d if co 
vered them whole, but the treafure attached to them t 
It i* thu* we ftiould ever ad. We war not againft in- 
dividual*, whom, in all the relative dutie* of life, we 
(hould confidcr at friend* and brethren.

Of PIM.
In the firft political circle*, there arc thofe who at 

thi* moment firmly believe that a peace i* now negoti 
ating, by a fide wind, between thi* country and 
France, and that it* leading principle, the unqualified

Itiu-Brunt, the place whither it was deftined.
It ii impofuble to hear any thing fo feruciou* a* the , i in 

nkcaid orcrueltie. committed by thofe villain, on »rmie, of royalift. 
our brave brethren of the battalion of Arrai, one of 
'!>« bed difciplined in the republic i in a word, the
 DC which firft entered with the legion of Nantes the 
foiutft Penthievre at Quiberon. Thofe unfortunate 
">tn, about 300 in numbei, have beeh s*ffuled by 4
" (OOO Chouini who lurroundtul them WL  ) fide*...i- * "_"" "   * '";"  " *, f jk,L._ thl* ruy , me inree moui«ia men ui m« ic B ii»>U k w. actnowieagemenc 01 me ncum rvpauiic, aa* wrcaay
« their coming out of Craquelou, where fome oTthem d ' rtnicnt of AUier, in partxular accufcd the been conceded by our minifter. I »
{ viBg unfortunately been thirfty begged of the in- ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  Q( ^.^ ^^ of lhe ^^ The ^ ^ new eg| .  thf Weft . Indic
Watinu fotne water lo drink. A wom.n, or rathe |n ^ y^^ ^ ̂  (apfOtnn of the chief, of ,hey fiy u no, ,0 be regarded a* contradictory of thi,
 monaer. fhewmg. pretended humanity, laid thai ^ Chmwni_lh fwore ft war of death againft all ft.tement.-So«ething muft be done in the interim to
 «tcr would hurt them, and that flic intended to give MafcidinJ tnd roy.Hlb, in immenfe crowd of .mufe the public mini, and thi. expedition, however
inTk* 7? Wh°U 0me Ldn u S ' *£ i * T   V citixen, did the fame, they paraded the ftrwt. fingin. hazardon. it may appear, when it i, confidered that
M «hich.iher« were perhap. about «o bottle, of wine, Mlrfei ,,oU , mn> ^ f0Un tune of which ftrock tbe negroe, of ,he French ifl.nd. are now in freedom,
1! w,lt. U /lld l wJi ! P°ifon"1 ' of whlch dl ,W,?° .11 thofe with terror, who, a little before, had con. win b. fegirded by the people in England with more
 ere thlrfty drank, their number w*. gr*«, and the fidcnt, xpcftcd the re,urn or former prerogative., and complacency than the e«ort», cruel on the one hand,
"other very hot. The troop, marched on, and after pnvijege. .nhappily at thit moment of fer- ,nd impotent on the other, which are directed againii
kwin«J"8 ' 1 *11 " W» th »n   "lie, Ceveral volunteen mnM^ un*, DIJBlind Cbouan*. fent in from Port the co.jTof France ! *

obliged to ftop on account of the violent pain. gt fen Mo^ ^ mii ittry tribunal, arrived, and The lateft Pari. Gazette* mention, that M* expeft.
Wt, many of them expired on the fpot, being wefe im|nedi.te| immolated by the mob. No per- ed that the BritUh government will und.rt.ke another

'J^P* were furrounded, the firing on both fide* wa* 
 otwithftandlng the inaquality of arm*, the 

"mt had gun* called cauardlcre, carrying 500 
the battalion, of Arru fought with that courage 

   intrepidity peculiar to the defender* ofJibfrty, 
unul their Orength a* well w cartridge*, five pack* of

they were met with.

L O K a> O K.
-

A,' . «  "P"

tCIDpi Will »^*> luwww «v. wivw  |-

The garrifon ol Oftend hw, in cottfeqncnce, befit 
Mtf men ted, and a large body of troop* ha* been di£. 
patched to Oftend and Brugct. r . 

J**r. 16- The following feriou* affair Utely oocarnd 
*4 TripoU, In Afrtca. A baedlttl heiay 1. < flAU <j



rebellious infurrection in the country, the dey (ufpect- ed or pretended tofufpect, fomaof the fervants bel<">ng- 
ing to the Englifh conful (Mr. Lucas) of holding a correfpondence with.the rebels, ancT accordingly fent a nieflage to him, peremptorily demanding a Jew and a native belonging to this eftablifhment. Mr. Lucas, conceiving the demand, incompatible and contrary to the edablifhed cudorns of nationi, befides dreading the favage nature of the Mahometan defpot, prefumed to remonlrate, and at the fame time, folemnly afTeried, to the very belt of his judgment, the innocence of the parties; but the dey, in Head of attending to his re- tnonllrances, fent a guard, and had the two wretched individuals arretcd and brought belore him. The al leged crimes were read to them, and noiwiihdanding their pofiiive plea of noi guilty, they were both (an te need to immediate execution. The Jew was accord ingly burned alive, and the native hanged. To this outrage upon law, judice, and humanity, may be added, that the confui himfclt received a threat, which has rendered him very apprehenGvc of perfon.l dan ger. '

Aug. 27. The conjecture which we dated in our lad, rcfpeding the truth of the whifper that Spain and Pruffia were now bringing matters to bear, in behalf of this country and the emperor, with France, appears fad confolidating. Minifters, it is faid, have fecretly acknowledged the permanency of the French republic I and we doubt not they will foon make this acknow 
ledgement public.

Aug. 28. The Winchefter affixes commenced on Wednefday. John Whealand was convicted of having dabbed Jofeph Hall in the parifh of Car i ft rook, fined one (hilling; and Michael Stevetman Coffield convict-   ed of having given orders to the above mentioned John Whealand to dab fofeph Hall, and that in confequence of fuch orders Whealand did dab Hall in the lower part of his left bread ; fined alfo one (hilling : while John Wyatt, for dealing two fleeces of wool, the pro. perty of R. Smith was feutenced to die j and he will accordingly be executed on Saturday next I ! I
Ingenious Difnci!

up, waiting the event. The reft of the family being equally alarmed, a fervant was ordered to go down and inquire the occafton, who returned trembling, with 
out being able to give any account of the matter, only faying, all was quiet there. It was then fuppofed to 
have been an earthquake ; and an inquiry made the 
fame day, it turned out that the (hock was diftinctly 
felt, at the fame inflant, by different perloas in Man-

  , not'
On Monday, the third day of J 

hour of 1 2 o'clock in the day, if 
fird fair day, I (hall OFFER for _..w 
Tobacco, in. Charles county, for KE"r\I)Y 
NEY, the following property, to wit:

THREE very valuable LOTS of 
in the town of Port-Tobacco, 

acres of l.nd, lying in . fquare, " 
houfe lot, and fronting the rtreets all roundj

re

1 * A H/..IT -Ge
chefler, Bolton and other places.

 « The date of the atmofphere was as follows ; the low are four dwelling houfes, two of which"" "** moon had changed the preceding morning at half pall n ah ted as public houfes, with all neceffary buiVd*'^ feven, the barometer changeable, thermometer tempc- fumble and convenient for carrying on that b fi rate, the air ob feu red with clouds, thick, and much the other two are calculated for private familjt "  agitated, with gulls of wind and rain, at intervals, »|fo have adjoining them all necefTsrv our k*L
gulls 

from the wallern quarter."
o o

BOSTON, OBaltr 16.
Extra3 of a litter frtm a gntltmnn nvw in frondt to bh corrtftomltHt in tbil Hnun, dalld /fair/, Atigufl 29, 1795. ' 

41 The peace between Spain, and the almoft cer

adjoining them all necefTsry oat 
thefe lots at prefent rent for the Aim of /. 
per annum.

Three other lots in faid town of Port-Tokacco c 
taining one acre and an half of land, adjoinin. 
other i on thefe lots is a fmall dwelling houfe 
a garden, &c. that rents for the Cum of ,£. ir 0 '0 
annum.

One hundred and eighty.(i« acres of land, abont r, .!  r___ D__. T-_l_____ .L:-|-_J! ..   uul"ll
tainty of its being followed by the emperor, dill keeps  ,!)  from port .Tobacco, this land is weHwate7,T up that laffitude of bufinefs which has prevailed here i.-.-r-ae--. .. _r .  i  i ..-_ L _ . ca > for the lad fix months. About fourteen days ago a 
feizure wa» made on board an American vcflcl, ot fpe- cie, intended to be exported, and notwithftanding the
proprietor proved to the commiilee of public iafety,' tnd t)1 convenient buildings, in pretty 'jcWre"^received of TI. .. L._j_j __ ../ i__j , " . .? ** 

'our
hit a fufficiency of wood and timber growing .., . 
forty acres of which may, at a very fmall expend* 
made good meadow; on this land is a convrai, 
dwelling houfe, with brick chimniel,

that the fame was the identical money he 
the government, for flour fold them, (it being in'bar 
rels all marked) but there are but feeble profpects that 
it will be redored to him. The advantage thai has ac crued to the cudom-houfe officers, by this event, has 
made them very vigilant, and at prefent, every Ame-

Three hundred acres of land, about eight niila 
from Port-Tobacco, and the fame alidance from Pif 
cataway, this tract of land is all, except about fort?" ""* r/"   "' "- may be eafily nuiacres, in wood, 
thereon.

. , .,- «.-- /r L L-I. One nundred  nd fcventy acres of land, Ulnr  rican is afraid to venture to (hip off what he has re- the countv .foref§ jd, >nd in a fwamp called Z/CHUIceived for goods fold.
" You have doubtlefs heard of the 

American vcflels that went from this to Ruffia in the 
fpring ; they were ordered to quit St. Peterfburg in 24 hours on pain of death, and capt. Lambert, in Mr. Codman's employ, was unloaded. Thefe veflefs are 
now at Copenhagen. It is obfervable that the Swedes 
and Danes feem in a manner to have (lopped coming

SWAMP, and about eight miles from Port-Tob*^ fate of feveral ,hjs |,nd .bounds with very heavy Umber of all
It is thought unneceffary to give a more particnlu 
defcnption of the above property, as thofe inclined m 
purchafe will no doubt view the fame. An ondoubttd 
title, in fee Ample, will be given to the purcba/cn,in 
on payment of the amount of their purchafe!A fellow was lately apprehended and taken before f "d """ JMm '" »»»»." to hi.ve ^f**?^"? On the fime d'v ' (hl11 offer for filt - fe l likeir 

n lenow was laiciy apjirencnaeu ami i**en ixiurc ^ |he ftw ^ do arrive are loaded with boards COU ntrv born SLAVES eonfiftinr nf m,. 'the mag.ftrates in Marlbro' llreet, for crying out,  « No ,nd f,..pn.,. «untr/_ *°£* **** ^', CO1 * °f m.e'.' «  «». King ! we want no king." When afked what he had
to fay, he confeffed that he had ufed the words, and infilled, that we did not want a king for, faid he, 
 « we have a king, and a very good one !"

The earl of Moira's command feems now at an end. 
His ftaff has been di("miffed ; and Sir Ralph Abcrcrom- .. bie who waited only as matter of etiquette for his 
lord (hip's leaving Southampton, went down'this day 
to take the command of the troops intended for the 
Wed Indies.

~~ By the Paris papers of the 23d and 24th inftant, it 
appears, that the convention has completed the new 

i"conditution, and ordered copies to be fent to the ar 
mies and the departments.

Some of thefe papers are Client refpecling Pichegm having eroded the Rhine, while others continue to af- 
fert the fact.

The fird of the two mails due from Hamburg ar 
rived thii morning, but none of the accounts from ihe 
Rhine came down fo late as the 141)1, the time fixed 
by the Paris accounts, for the pafjage of the Rhine 
having been effected. In fact, intelligence from that 
quarter now reaches this country (boner through Paris 
than by Hamburg j for accounts from the Rhine reach Paris in two day., a/id when the wind is fair, 
may be here in three days after. On fome late occafi- 
oni we have had our Paris intelligence in lefs than two 
days.

Our advices from Dublin by this day's mail, contain 
an account of an alarming mutiny among fome of the military there, which, however, we are happy to d.te, 
was in fome meafure quelled before our letters came 
away, but ferious fears were entertained that it might 
again break out,, .as the men, though overpowered, 
were far from manifeding a fubmiflive fpirit.

Tke Defenders in Ireland accumulate in numbers, are in formidable force in Rofcommon and the adjacent 
counties. They are extremely fydematic in their pro 
ceedings, and each divifion has regular officers, who are preferred according to their refolution and t*c de- 
fperacy of their character.

They take their dead off the ficla" and bury them t and fuch is their fecrecy, that government cannot dif- 
cover who the killed are, as it might lead to the appre- 
henfion of their confederates.

M. de Grand Clos is arrived in town with difpatches 
frpm general Charette to our government. He lelt 
Bellevue, the head quarters,of that general, on the 
12th inft. Several hundreds of emigrants who had 
efcapeal from Quiberon to the Ifle of Houat, having 
been landed on the coad of Brittany by commodore 
Warren, had| joined Charette before he came away.

B O W D E N, (Cb,Jbir,) July 17.
ExtraS of a lit ttr.

•' This morning at half pud three o'clock, a violent (hock of an earthquake was felt here t alfo at Man- cheder, Bolton, and other placet. The alarm was great, but no damage enfued.
" The particulars are thefe : this morning at half pad three, having been awake upwards bf h*lf an

and fea-coals. 
The 20th Fruflidor, (Sept. 6) is the day ap-

and girls, 
are fome

and dock of different kinds, imotj 
very valuable black cattle. The fileepomtad for the new conftitution to be fubmitted to the wi n be continued fhould not the whole of ike two. rimar aflemblies. Th event wil imortant   ... u. f..u   .L. c.n j...  

primary aflemblies. The event will be important 
One ol the objections the people have to the confuta tion is, that two thirds of the old convention are to re main. The objectors fay " you have declared us to be foverelgn, and yet you will not truft us to re-eled all our reprefentatives." To this it is anfwered, thai if all new ones were introduced, their prefent plans might be fruflrated. It is probable, however, the conditution will go down."

N. B. All duties three days ago were raifed fix times their former amount.

Port-

ddav.
CHARLES MANKIN. 

rles county, OOober 16, 1795.

NEW-YORK, Ofiobtr 21.
Ltd Saturday evening the (hip Paragon, of Phila delphia, capt. Peleg Wed, put into the Hook in dif- trels tor proviflons, main and foremad fptung, 8 weeks from Dunkirk, bound to Philadelphia. Paflengers, Mr. Fraacis Macey and family, in good health. Crew alfo well.
Capt. Wed left Dunkirk on the 19th Augud. He brings but little news fays, however, thai the Eng- lifh account of Charette's haviag 30,000 men, was A1

his making head againfi the Carmagnoles in their pre fent fpirit. That accounts of peace with ihe empire were every day expected ; general Pichegru Wai laying on his arms i had not crofted the Rhine. That the crops were all in, in as great abundance as was ever knoWh pro vi ft on i were plenty, and much cheaper than in New-York meats of various kinds not more than )d per pound. No market for corn, nor rice. Eight brigs lay there, armed with 18 and 24 pounders j bufinefs brifk.

Annapolis) OElober 29.
James Bond, of jofhua, Abraham Jarrett, John Montgomery and Nicholas Day M'Comas, Efquires, are elected delegates to reprefeni Harfoid county in the enfuing general aflembly.

WHEREAS the land lately advertifed by the Cub- 
fcriber to be fold at public fale on Thurfday the i jth inll. or the next fair day, was fold agreeable to the advertifcment, and purchaftd by a perfon not able to comply with the terms of fale j thii is to give notice, that the /aid land will be again SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on Thurfday the jth of November- next, if fair, if not tae full fair day, if not fold at private fale before that day. The terms of fale will be one hundred pounds cafh to be paid down on the day of fale, and bond, upon inte- red, with approved fecwrity, for the balance, payable in the following manner, one third of tae principal with the intered due upon the whole, (o be paid at the end of one year from the date of the bond, the re. maining two thirds with intered to be paid

-^ ,7/f^ JOSEPH GREEN, Sheiif 
'* of Charles cuuoty.

P.

Brown, Calvert C 
. and I. Booth. Nan 
Belt, Eiq

Ricbd. A. Contee, 2 letter.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SA LE, at the i
dwelling plantation, near South-river ferry, oa 
Mondav the i6:h day of November next, if fair, 
if not the fird fair day, at 11 o'clock,

QUANTITY of Stock, confiding of horfei, _ _ catile, and fhcep, amon^it which are three ;uU of good oxen, alfo plantation utenfili, and many oihcr things too tedious to mention. The terms will bi 
made know* onjha\day of fale.
/fy/f SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. BArd's o/vA, October 20, 179$.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, oa 
Thurfday the iglh of November next, at the lnc 
dwelling houfe ol RICHARD PtULFi, late ol Auac- 
Arundel'county, deceafed,

LL the perfonal property of faid PHILPI, cos- 
filling of horned cattle, corn, tobacco, and 

imiture. The fale to begin at 11 o'clock. All perfons having claims againd faid ellateare refuel!- 
cd to bring them in, legally authenticated, and til thofe indebted to faid edate are requeded to make im mediate payment, to

WILLIAM PHELPS, AdminillntM
of RICHARD 

Oflober 27, 1795.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
ROKE gaol on the night of the 14th ind. a ne 
gro man who was under confinement u a ritni- 

way, fags his name is ELIJAH, and belongi to Mr. 
Nicholas Peers of Virginia \ he appears to be about fire 
feet nine or ten inches high, very dark complexion, 
with white eyes i had on when he broke gaol a brown 
coloured great coat, a puir of old coarfc linen troulci;, 
old white country cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and a 
high crowned hat about hall worn. I will give, for 
apprehending faid negro, it taken in the county TEN DOLLARS, and if out of the county the above re 
ward.

"-pAKEN up as a dray a dark bay MARE,
Jl fourteen hand* high, a fmall ftar in her fort- 

head, and branded on the lelt buttock B. The owntr 
of the faid mare is reajucded to make application to 
the fubfcriber, living ncu -St. Leonard'* creek town, 
prove his property, pay charges, and t.ks the raue away. _ ^

y A D1LAH CATTERTON. 
Calvert county, October 10, 179$.

nliour, owing to feveral guds of wind and rain, I was 7WI f'om tne «* « of **>« *'ft payment o"n the bond, A L ^ P* 0̂"* indebted to the edate of Mrfuddenly alarmed with unufual noifes, uncommonly when a deed will be given. f\ raicit MAORATH, late of ihe city o»loud, which laded for a few feconds, and (as I was ROBERT DUVALL. P°'"« dece»fed. are requtded to make immediate WOctober S8, 1795. / X af^r^T^ nient, and thofe having claima againd faid edate are^. SSTJ defire(1 w bf.^ . m jn Kfled t(ut (h ^

be fettled. ^ ** * 7

not then impreffed with the idea of at earthquake) feemed to originate from below, either in the kitchen, cellar or dreet» as if a horfe, or maid for cloth, had bcon thrown with violence to the ground, and dragged other articles of furniture with it i or a heavy hanging fhelf had fallen on foma empty barrels, or a cart-load of dones had been emptied on a paved road. The 
/bock was A> great, thai I leaped out of bed and flood

I HEREBY give notice, that I intend to petition 
the next general affembly of Maryland for an acl 

to relieve me from debts that I am unable to pay by a variety of mis£a*tunejsL^
/ + 7/t JACOB BRADLEY. October 27, 1795*

RALPH HIGINBOTHOM,
Annapolis, September 22, 1795.
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riST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Of. PROPOSALS   
«L Uwer Marlborough, and, if not taken up be- ITIV^rWO/\l_O 
""' .k. firft day of January next, will be fent to For carrying th; MAILS of the United State, on the 
fore the nm 7 r; _ J / following Poft Roads will be received at the Ge.

neral Poll-Office until the fifteenth day of Novem 
ber next. See Note 7th.
10. From York-town by Abbot's-tow* and Gettif- 

to .Hagars town and Williajnfpoit, in Mary- 
3,'to Martinlburg, in Virginia. 

Leave York-town every Monday by 6 A. M. arrive 
at Hagars-town on Tuefday noon, -nd at Martinf 
burg by 7 p. 11. Tie turning. Leave Martinfburg on 
Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at Hagars town by noon, 
and at York-town on Sunday evening by 7 o'clock. 

In MARYLAND.
12. From Annapolis by Lower-Marlborough and 

Calvert court houfe to St. Leonard's creek.
Leave Annapolis every Tuefday by 7 A. M. arrive 

at Lower-Marlboroogh by 3 p. M. at Calvert court- 
houfe by 7 p. u. and at St. Leonard's creek on Wed- 
nefday by 10 A. M. Ritvning. Leave St. Leonard's 
creek on Friday by 3 p u. arrive at Calvert court- 
houfe by 7 p. M. at Lower-Marlborough on Saturday 
by 9 A. M. and at Annapolis by 7 p. M.

13. From Bladenfburg by Upper-Marlborough and 
Nottingham to Benedict..

Leave BlaJenfburg on Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at 
Upper-Marlborough by 11 A. M. leave Upper-Marl- 
borough in two hours, and arrive at Benedict on Sun- 

.diy noon. Rttvrning. Leave Benedict on Monday by 
6 A. M. arrive at Upper-Marlborough by 4 p. M. and 
at Bladenfburg on Tuefday by 9 A. M. , -.,  

Not* i. The Poftmafter-general may alter th* tynes 
of arrival and departure at any time during the conti 
nuance of the contracts, he previoufly ftipulating an 
adequate compenfation for any extra expcnce that may 
be Derationed thereby.

fortGeneral Poft-Olfice a* dead fetters.
lSS SARAH ALLEN, Anntpolu. 

M«i William Brogden, Upper Marlbro'. 
Boarman, Prince-George', county, Maryland.
! »«  Belt - QH«n- Anne» P " G " C   ... 

u Thomas Brown, Calvert county, unr Btncdift. 
ft'John M.Burgefs, P.O. cojnty. 
Un Bonner, 2 letter., Lower Marlbro'. 
Mr 'lohn Brown, Calvert county. 
McfT.J. «»d J- Booth » N»nJem°y' Charles county.

EoSCC«rr,"Efq» P.O. county, 2 letter.. . 
Richd. A. Contee, a letter..

5B ConnoUy, Upper Marlbro'.
Un Debuts, at Trent Hall.
H.I. F. Duley, Upper M.rlbro*.
Mithew Eversficld, Brook. Wood.
Nicholas C. Everett. C.ltert county.  
Iiauiui Fenwick, St. Mary', county, Maryland.
Meff. Byu. and Fazier, mercht. Lower Marlbro .
Simuel Fowler, Calvert county.
Leti Gsmt, P. G. county, 2 letter..
John F. Gardiner, near Benedict.
Urns Groves, Queen-Anne, P. G. county.
'Mr John Gaffaway, at Dr. Poiiinger*..
John Grove., Pig Point.
Sim. Hanfon, printer, George-town.

X **

Jimes Hope well, Maryland, St. Mary*, county. 
Rinaldo lohnfon, P. G. county, 3 letters. 
Jocob Igleheart, P. G. county. ; 
Hinnih Junes, Calvert county. 
Junes Jamifon Tyler, and care of maj. John Brook. 
Divid M'Meghan, Efq; Baltimore county. 
John Read Magruder, Efq; clerk P. G. county. 
DoQ. Robert Pottinger, P. Geo. county, z letters. 
Joleph Queen, near George-town. 
Adim Robb, Upper Marloro'. 
Ilnel Reynold, Nottingham. "' 
Jimtj Stoart, merck-t. Lower Marlbro'. 
Win. Sinclair1, Lower Marlbro', Maryland. _ __ 
Rdwird Svrann, Maryland, Patuxent river. 
Mifs Mary Smith, Upper Marlbro'. 
Solomon Sparrow, Queen-Anne.       
Brice Silby, Montgomery court houfe. ' ''  ' 
[oho Smith, jun. Patuxent river.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of 
fice, Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the- 
firft day of January next, will be fent to the Ge 
neral Poft- Office a. dead letters. 

npHOMAS ANDEW, Annapolia. ,.
J[ Thomas Buchanan (z), Richard Burke, An 

napolis i Thomas Bignal, Richard Brown, Anne. 
Arundel county ; Mrs. Bonner, Lower Marlbro'.

Jmmes Crofbie, Annapolis; Mrs. Clagget, care of 
Mrs. Hcflclius, near Annapolis; Richard Chew, Her. 
ring Bay.

Mrs. Delozier, Gabriel Duvall, James Lowry Do- 
naldfon, Jofeph Doyne, Annapolis. 

- Capt. Frifby Freelan'd, Calvert county.
John Gwinn (z), Samuel Godman, Frederick aid 

Samuel Green, Annapolis ; Thomas Gaflaway, Anne- 
Arundel county.

Samuel Harvey Howard (5), John Howard (2), 
Mr. Hinton, Annapolis j Rachel Harwood, Richard 
Harrifon, Edward Hall (3), Weft river.

Thomas Jenings (z), Thomas Jeoings, jun. George 
Jenings, Thomas Jones, at Mrs. Brice'., John John- 
fon, (hipwright, Annapoli..

Sarah Lamplugh, care of Thomas Brewer, Citoyen 
Lucas, Annapolis.

Patrick M.grath, Gilbert Murdock (3), David 
Mitchell, care of William Sewel, Annapolis; Samuel 
Maynard, Herring Bay; Charles M'Pherfon (z), 
Richd. Mackall, Calvert county ; Robert M'Matter, 
care of William Syncklare, Lower Marlborough ; Do 
nald M'Leifh, care ot Philip Hodgkin, Patuxent river. 

Robert Orfband, Annapolis. 
Benjamin Price, Annapolis.
Henry Ridgely, Annapolis; Elizabeth Raw lings, 

care of Maria Baldwin, Head of Severn.
Sheriff of Anne-rundel county (z), Philip Schwerer, 

Citoyen Sallefranque, Annapolis.
Edward Thomas (z), care of capt. Thomas, Alex.Nott 2. Halt an hour (hall be allowed for opening . . . -

and doling the mail at all offices where BO particular ander. Thompfon, Annapolis; Thomas Tillard, Her-
 .:__ /_-_; c j «;«.  n...

In. Barbara" and Wm. Taylor, executrix and ere-
color of the late Mr. Brian Taylor, St. Leonard
creek, z letters. 

Mifs Margaret Taittjcare Robt. Tuiie, Efq; Q_ Anne's
county.

Meff. Mayard and Whitiington, 4 letters. 
Heber Whirtingham, Princefs Anne-town. 
Ml Waring, P. G. county. 
Edward LI. Wailei, P. G- county, 2 letters. 
John Weems, Weem's Foreft, Calvert county, 2 letters. 
Miry Weems, Maryland. 
William Young, Nottingham, Patuxent river

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

THR ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 
of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be 

run for, over a fine cnurfe, near ihis city, on the 
Tuefdiy after the firft Monday in November next, to 
tirry weight agreeable to the ru^a of the Jockey club ; 
hat's four miles.

By order,
  V JESSE DEWEES, Secretary
*- /N Jockey Club. 

And on the dav after, the CITY PURSE of THIR- 
TY-FIVE POUNDS will be run for, over the fame 
eourfe, free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, the win 
ning horfe the firft day excepted, to carry weight 
agreeable to the rules of the Jockey Club ; heats four 
miles.

TAKEN up by the fubfcribtr. on the loth day of 
October 1795, a fmall bright bay MARE, 

tfn or twelve years by, thirteen and an half hands 
high, Ins a remarkable fnip on her nofe, and fome'tew 
fiddle (pots, but no perceivable brand. The owner 
«aiy have her again by applying to

JOHN HESSELIUS. 
Primrofe Hill, near Annapolis, 1 gj 

OQober 16, 1795. J *»

time is fpecified.
Note }. For every hour's delay (unavoidable acci 

dents excepted) in arriving after the times prefer ibid 
in any contrail, the contractor (hall forfeit one dollar ; 
and if the delay continue until the departure of any 
depending mail, whereby the mails deftlned for fuch 
depending mail lofe a trip, an additional forfeiture of 
five dollars (hall be incurred.

Ntti 4. News-papers as well as letters are to be fent 
in the mails; and if any perfon making propofals de- 
fires ta carry news-papers other than thofe conveyed in 
the mail for his own emolument, he mull ftate in hi* 
propofals for what fum he will carry it with that emo 
lument and (or what fum without that emolument.

Nott c. The contracts are to be in operation on the 
firft of November next, and continue until the firft of 
Oflober, 1797.

Nttt 6. Should any perfon making propofal. defire 
an alteration of the tirafb* of arrival and departure 
above fpecified, he muft ftate in his propofal. lucn al 
teration, and the difference they will make in the 
terms of his contract.

Ktli 7\ Contractors may receive their pay quarterly. 
O JOSEPH HABERSHAM,

Pullmafter-General. 
General Pod-Office, Philadelphia, July 6, 179;.

ring Bay.
Nancy Urquhah, Head of Severn.
E. Vallette,, at Mr. Brogden's, near Annapolis.
Jonathan Wilmer, Richard Wells, Jonathan Will, 

(hire, Annapolis; John and H. Worthington, Turner 
Wotteo, near Aonapolii; David Weems, Herring 
8.7. "- v -__. : 

4 S. GREEN, D, P. M.
Oflober I, 1795. \

TAKEN up a driit, on the Bodkin Ptint, a (mall 
ROW-BOAT, about twelve feet keel, and 

five feet wide > her tuck is painted yellow, her fide* . 
white, her ftern (beets green, and her infide painted 
red, has a ring-bolt in head and ftern. The owner 
may have her again on proving property, and paying 
charges, by applying to the fubfcriber, living on the 
weftward fide ot the Bodkin creek.

NEUEMIAH YOUNGER. 
Oftobcr 13, 179$.

I

CASH given for Clean~
Linen and Cotton 

RAG S,^ 
At the Printing-Office.

A PPLICAT1ON will be made to the general sf- 
J\ fcmbly of Maryland, at their next feffion, by 

»h« reftor and veftry of St. JAMIS'S PARISH, to pafs 
 n aft empowering them to fell the glebe land on Pa- 
luicnt river.

^ By order of the veftry,
/S WILLIAM HENRY HALL. Regiftcr.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intend, making application 
to the general aflembly «f this ftate, at their 

"'« feflion, in order to be relieved from debt, which 
h« » entirely unable to pay.

y^ HYLAND GEARS. 
nf>, Si

Annapolis, October 20, 179$. 
WISH to engage for the enfuing year two or three 
good OVERSEERS ; none need apply but thofe 

who are well qualified to take the entire management 
and direction of a Farm, and to overlook a number of 
ncgroet, to any fuch, liberal wages will be given. 

^ J. H. STONE.

° I* HE.Iublcriber, being in the cuftody of the fhe- 
\ tiff of Calvert county, gives notice, that he in 

tends petitioning the legiflature of Maryland, at (heir 
next feffion, for an act, of infolvency, as he is incapa 
citated from difcharging the legal claims again ft him.

DANIEL ROSS. 
Calvert county, Oct. 13, 1795. 9 L

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
VENDUE, at the dwclling-houfe of the fubfcriber, 
near Lyon's creek bridge, in Anne- Arundel coun 
ty, on Wednclday the lourth November, for ready 
MONEY only,

LL the property of HENRY POWILL, late of 
_ Anne Arundel county, dcceafed, confiding of 

lories. Cattle, Hogs, Tobacco, plantation Utenfils, 
and Houfehold Furniture. The (ale to commence at 
1 1 o'clock.

All perfon. having claims again ft the faid eftate are 
requellcd to exhibit them, on or before the day of 
fale, legally authenticated.

HENRY BUSEY, AdminiOrator. 
Oclober 14, 1795. f X

T TAVING differed much lofi by trefpaffes on my 
JLJ. plantation near this city, I now give notice, 
tnat I will proflcute allokofe who commit the like in 
future. _

_y BENJAMIN OGLE. .__.
Auguft 22, 1795.

T HE members of the Society of the CINCINNATI* 
of this ftate, arevequelted to meet at Mr. 

WHARFI'S Tavern, in this City, on Tuefday the 
tenth of November next, as buGnels of importance ta 
the fociety requires their attendance. 

By order,
ROBERT DENNY, Secretary. 

Annapolis, Oftober i, 1795.

To be SOLD,
A COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in 

a plcnfant part of this city.- -Apply to the 
PRINTERS. A 

Annapolis. -^

James Mackubin,
Hath RECEIVED, by the Utcft arrivals fiom 

LONDON and LIVERPOOL,

A VERY general affortment of SEASONABLE 
GOODS, which he will fell on the loweft 

terms for CASH, or on the ufual credit to his

Kent counry, State of Maryland, 1795.

punctual cuftoneri, and he earneftly requefts thofe in 
debted to him* on bond, note, or account, to make 
immediate payment, as longer indulgence crnnot be 
given to thofe whole accounts have been lUnding over 
the year. ^

The fubfcriber being about to leave this city for B«l- 
timore-town, on the 301(1 inft. will DISPOSE of,at 
PRIVATE SALE,

THE houfe he now lives in, together with the 
houfe in the occupation of Mr. NICHOLAS 

HARWOOD, and two other frnall brick tenements ad. 
joining his dwelling houfe ; the whole of the'(e houfes 
are fubjeft to a ground rent of £. co per annum.

The fubfcriber will likewile difpofe of, at private 
fale, the houle now in the occupation ot Mr. HEHRY 
SIBBLL, on the Dock, the houfe occupied by Mr. 
RICHARD FLIMINO, on the Dock, and a brick 
houfe adjoining the ball-houfe, formerly the proper 
ty of the PROPRIETOR. It is thought unneceOary 
to g've any particular defcripiion of the Gluitio* 
or conveniences attending thele houfes, as the fub 
fcriber prelume. any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
fame would with 10 take a view ot them.

The fubfcriber has likewile for fale 108 acres of 
land, fituate on Patuxent river, in Anne-Arundel 
county, being pail ol Anne-Arundel Manor, the princi 
pal part of which is cleared and well adapted to fmall 
grain.

He will likewile fell two good fiddle horfes, one 
chair, and one cart, with harnefs. The above houfea 
and land will be di(pofed of at a reafonabie puce, and 
one year's credit for one half will be given (or the 
fame, upon the purchafer'i giving bond, with ap 
proved lecurity, for payment of the purchafe money, 
with intcrcft thereon, within one year from tKe tine 
of fale. The liorfes, chair, cart, and hertcfi, will 
be difpofed of for cafh.

All perfoni having claim, againft the fubfcriber are 
requeftcd to exhibit them for payment, and thofe who 
are in any manner indebted are defired to make im* 
mediate payment, either to the fublcriber, or to Mr. 
HENRT WARFIILD, of Annapolis, in his abfcoce, 
who is authorited to receive tht fame, othtrwife fuiis 
will be brought without refpeA to p*dbns.

V. JOHN WELSH. 
AnafpolU, September fi t 179}.
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is hereby given to all perfons who are or 
may be creditors of the United Statei, for any 

turns of the funded dibt, or Jtock, kta»*[ a preftnt inti- 
reft ofjSx per centum ptr annum :

i A. That purfuant to an ad of congrefs, pafled on 
the third day^ of .March, 1795, entitled, " An aft 
making funher provifion for the fupport of public cre 
dit, and for the redemption of the public debt," there

talkative, and a great fnuffer; had on when he 
away, a fearnothing co*t, white kerfey jacket W!LI 
gray halfthick breeches, much worn, a felt hat '

TREASURY of «je UNITED STATES, LANDS for S A L E, Sixteen Dollars Reward
August!,, ,795. . .       . p AN AWAY from the fubfcriber.TnOn TUISDAT the 24th day of November next, if _|\. South river, a negro man namedfair, if not on the firft fair day, at twelve o'clock, about 38 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches hi t Meffieun Yatet and CampbelPs vendue (lore, in Ironed, of a yellowifh complexion, crofi-eyedBaltimore-town, will be OFFERED for SALE, a large wart on the corner of his right eye, he ithe following property, to wit:   --» :~  i -   . r_../r . .

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Baltimore 
county, 'called CAR ROLL'S SCRVTINT, origi-will be reimburfed and redeemed.'on the firR day of nally furveyed lor 576 acres, formerly the property of new, white yam ftockings, and old frioei wuh^u January enfuing, the rate or proportion of ttveferctn- the PRINCIPIO COMPANY, confifcated, purchsfed of in tfcem; two ofrubng fhins, much worn; he fan* turn of the principal tf tbt dtbt ir fttck, exprefled in the flate of Maryland by Mr. Mark Alexander, and time ago contended for his freedom by the nsBtrf the certificates iffued to the faid creditors refpeftively. from which purchafe he hath been releafed. This Jackfon, but did notobtain it j it is likely he nwy *2d. The faid reimburfcments will.be made at the land will be fold on a credit of two years from the a pafs and endeavour 'to pafs  *  free man, lnd^» treafury of the United States, or at the loan offices firft day of December next, one half of the principal, change hi* cloathing. Whoever takes up the fsid «. where the faid flock may ftand credited at the clofe of and intereft on the whole, to be paid on or before gro, and fecure* him fo that I get him again, Ihill,^ the prefent year. tne firft day of December, 1796, and the remaining ceive the above reward, and all reafonable char,jd. The faid reimburfemcnts will be made to the half and Intereft thereon to be paid on or before the faid creditors in perfon, or to their attornies duly con- firft day of December, 1797. Two thirds of the ftituted; but the powers of attorney which may be principal may be paid in depreciation or other liqui- produced muft contain an authority to receive the faid dated fpecie certificates, iffued by the fUte of Mary- reimburftment of principal, other wife no more than the land, or fix per centi flock of the United States, or ufual dividend of intereft will be paid; and although fpecie; one third in the deferred flock of the United hi* off at their peril, the two per centum of principal to be redeemed, fhould States, or fpecie, and the intereft in fpecie only.            - not be demanded, yet the m'.ereft thereon will ceafe Bonds with approved Security will he required of the from the faid firft day of January next. purchafer immediately, and fhould he refufe or neglect4th. To prevent the great trouble and expence which to give bond, with good fecurity, when required, he would attend   renewal of the certificates, in confe. fubjefts himfelf to all loft, if any, on a fccond fale,qnence of the faid reimburfement of principal, it hat *nd the expence attending this fale. A late furvey "DECS leave t" inform hi* cuflomers, and the pah. been determined that no renewal fhall be made : And has been made of this land, and the plot may be fccn Jj 1|C > n geperal, that he haa returned to this 'dtr further, that the certificates which may be iflued during by applying to major Thomas Yates, of Baltimore- where he intends continuing the above bufioefi in ifl

brought home, paid by
ELIZABETH GARY o, 
WILLIAM HA YES, on fc

North fide of Severn.
N. B. All matters of veffcl* are forewarned ukin. 

ir neril. < ^^

TO FT N^ R • I J ^J t- ± L ^ ^vl

STAYMAKFR mvc.i\,

the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, town,
in confequence of any transfers of the faid fix per cent. ^""* RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agentflock, fhall notwithflanding th* reimburfement of two of the State of Maryland,per centum, as aforementioned, be exprefled for the Aonapoh's, September 28, 179$.refpeftive fuma of the original capital flock. All per. 
ions who may negotiate the fioUtd fix ftr cent,, Jlecfef In 
tbi UmteJ States, tearing » preftnt interifl, are therefore 
.cautioned toobferve, that during the year one thoufand 
feven hundred and ninety-fix, the value or true amount 
of principal unredeemed of the faid debt or flock, will 
be mmity-eight ptr centum of the fums exprefled in the 
certificates.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day and 
y-.-ir before mentioned, purfuant to directions of 

  the fecretary of the treafury.
^   SAM. MEREDITH, Treafurer 
/ of the United State*.

T) AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month
  J[^_ of May lad, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

about tw:nty-one years of age, fhe took her only child 
with her, a handfome mulatto boy, about thiee year* 
old, it i* fuppofed fhe is in the city of Annapolis, or

  the neighbourhood thereof, a* fhe has been feen about
' three weeks ago in company with a certain CHARLES 

CLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable will claim 
her a* his wife and pafs her for a frae woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUN9S will be given for fe-

' curing the faid woman and child, and if brought 
home reafonable charges, paid by

r- ' WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6. 179;. //_______ _____

WAN TED,
Without Delay,

A STRONG, flout, frfbftantial, and faithfully 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

faftntJ -uibitt oak for the fiamc.  The length of 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, 
and of a very baulftmt nttdtl.—If the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by 
DO mean* an inadmiffiblc objeftion. Inquisc of 
printer*.

March 23, 179$.

purfuance of a decree of the honourable chancellor 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, 
at Mr. RICHARD Owmos's upper mill, on Tbttrf. 
day the 26th day of November next, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock in the day, if fair, if not on the 
firtl fair day, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, by the 
fublcriber, truftee appointed" Tor that purpofe, to 
fotisfy claims againft the eflate of Ckarlti Ridgtly, 
of John, deceafed,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, part* of 
two trafts of land called THI DISCOVERT and 

DORSET'S LANE, fituite on Elk-Rioge, in Anne- 
one 

On this land is a good feat

its branches, with neatnefs and difpatch, in the (boa 
he formerly occupied, next door to Meflr*. RidgtlylJ 
Evans's flore i he returns his fincere thanks for the «. 
count rement he ha* hitherto met with from hit name. 
rous cuftomers, in this and the adjacent counties j be .1 
trolls, from an uniform attention to bufineli, to meet 
a continuance of paft favours. Ladies living at s dif. 
tance may have flay* to fit them by mcafuring in rke 
following manner,

1 . From the top of the breaft to the peek end.
2. From the top of the back to the lower lace holt.
3. Round the body clofe under the arms.
4. Round the waift. *\
c. Crofs the breall from *rm to arm.
N. B. Ladies jacte.s made in the neweft fafhion.

pHE veflry of King and Queen parifh in Siiotk-A^I«J|£*, ••« f*uufc- • ». , ,— -^ , • ——— •Arundel county, about one mile above faid Owing.'* * . , ' V, co«Dty. >«l«nd to petition the geomlfor a merchant mill, '5el l> of Maryland, at their next feffion, to permitmill.
and fundry improvements convenient for an overfeer 
and hands ; it is well adapted for farming and planting, 
has a great portion of wood and timber, and i* well 
watered. The terms nf fale on a credit of three equal 
annual payments with intereft. A deed of conveyance 
will be made to the purchafer when the whole pur- 
chafe money and intereft are paid.
^   RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Truftee.

Annapolis, Oftober 8, 1795.

On the above mentioned day, and at the Tame place, 
at one o'clock in the day, I fhall offer for SALE, 
the following property, to wit:

ABOUT THREE HUNDRED ACRES of 
LAND, the Iste refidence of colonel JOHM 

BURGESS, lying on Elk-RiJge, in Anne Arundel 
county, near Suowden's river, ahour five miles from 
Mr. Owings's mill. On this land are two tenements, 
one of which has on it a convenient dwelling haufe, 
with all out houfej necefTJry on a farm, there are alfo 
two valuable orchards of various fruit trees growing 
thereon. The foil will fuit either planter or farmer. 
It is well watered, and a fufficiency of meadow mar 
be eafily maale. The terms of this fale will be On a

NOTICE
'S hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends to pe-

the credit of three equal annual payments from the firft 
day of December next; two thirds of the principal 
may be paid In depreciation or other liquidated fpecie 
certificates, iflued by the ftate of Maryland, fix per 
cent, flock of the United States, or Ipcciej one third 
of the principal -Jn the deferred flock of the United 
States, or fpecie, and the whole of the intereft in fpe 
cie only. Bond* with approved fecurity will be re 
quired of the purchafer immediately. Any prrfon

J_ tition the legiflature, at the enfuing feffion, to pafs 
an aft to repeal an aft of the general aflembly, en 
titled, An «ft to veft certain entailed lands therein - ... mentioned in the female heirs of Leonard Hoilyday, inclinable to view the premifes, may do it by apply- Gent, in fee fimple, pafled in, the year 1756. ln« to,Mr- Thomai Jean, the tenant thereon.^ P 'cLEMBNT/fioXLYDAY. ^ RANDOLPH B LATIMER, Aacnt

faid veftry to raife, by lottery, a fum not exceed 
ing two thoufand dollars, for the purpofe of reputing 
the churches in the faid panfh. /

September 14, 1795.' C>  ______

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next general if- 
fembly, to relieve me from the payment of mi 

debts, on the delivery of all my property for the ou 
of my creditors.

V JOSEPH CAVERLY. July S. 179;. /

I ""HE fubfcriber intends to petition the next Ge 
neral Aflembly of Maryland, for an acl ta 

empower him to difpofe of a houfe and lots in t)i« 
town of Nottingham, the property of the late beak 
of Brown, Perkini, and Buchanan.

* WILLIAM BROWN, 
Oftober c. 1795.^ Surviving partner.

Ten Pounds Reward. ,
RAN AWAY, on the fifteenth inftant, atello» 

fellow named ISAAC, about five feet fix or fe 
ven inthes high, advanced in year*, has a fear on his 
breaft, and a large one on the back pan of hi* 
fhoulder. Whoever delivers faid flave to me in Ntw. 
port Foreft, Charles county, fhall have the above re 
ward, if taken one hundred miles from home, if s 
longer or fhorter diftance a proportionable reward, sad 
all reafonable charges, paid by

» RAPHAEL BOARMAN. September 19, 1795.

September 24, 179;.
RANDOLPH B

of the State ol Maryland. 
Annapolis, Oftober 8, 179;.

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern,
'OTICjJ is hereby given, that I have been « loof, 

__ time confined in gaol for debts I am unable i» 
iifcbarge, aid that I intend to prefer a petition to the 
next general aflembly for an aft to di(charge menu 
infolvent debtor.RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in An 

napolis, on the >4th of May, a negro ma* ' 
named W1LLIS BOW'/ER, about thirty-four year*,
 f age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had the* "T^HE fubfcriber informs the debtor) to the ftatef mall -pox in March lad, and it much marked with it, J. of Maryland, that the inflalments on theirhe i* very remarkable about the ancle* and feel, hi* bond* become due the fi.-ft day of Dtamber nrxt,ancle* look a* if they had been hurt, they turn in and *nd refpeftfully begs leave to (.all their attention to alook fwelled with knots on them, his feet are (tat, or punftoal payment of the fume. He alfo begs leave to X *flttnbly of the ftate of Maryland, si theirrather   round in dead ofya hollow; he is about five remind the clerks and fneriffs of'the feveral counties, next feffioli, for an aft empowering and  urlicrfioffeet ten or eleven inches high, has a flat nofe, and is in this ftate, of making their rtturni and payment i on the building a Toll-Bridge, over the Eaflern Bnncb,  fmooth fpoken fellow; be appears to be religion, the firft day of Nrvtr&tr. next, and that in cafe of from the City of Wafhington._and alfo toefabliSi and I fuppof* will endeavour to pafs for a free man, failure no difcretionary power is veiled in him to pre- an inlpeftion of Boor and provifions, in tbe fetJ citj. as be ha* money and a variety of cloath*. Whoever vent a fuit or remit any panof^he penalty, (fftein Wafningtoo, September i, 170;. *7 take* up and fecure* the faid fellow, fo that I gefhim ft* tent.) forjjea;left of duty '        *      

JOSEPH BRISCOE. 
Kent County, Maryland. Auguft 31. 1795.

NOTICE is hereby given,
'"f^HAT an application will be made to the genersl 

X  f

 gam, '(hall receive a REWARD of FORTY DOL- 
LARS. /*

/ *- JOHN STEUART. 
N. B.-A11 mafler* of veflel*, and other*, are forbid 

carrying away, or in anywife harbouring, entertaining 
or employing the faid negro at their peril.

RANDOLPH B. LATJMBR, Agent. 
Annapolis, September 28, 179$.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber having heretofore given up hi* l§ * Cripple> °° f*'d COUnt>''

property to hi* creditois, and Hill being in- c, Kt.Ji,. .i L. it V -/ .__. «>___.t.. i.   j . ° ocDteotoer IA. i"»nr.fubfcriber hereby, give* notice, that he in- debted for 'large-fum*, far which judgments *re"now tend* to petition the general aflembly of Mary- rendered againft him, give* this public notice, that he land, at their next feffion, to grant him an aft of in- intend* to prefer a petition to the next general a/Tern, solvency, t* he i* unable to pay hi* debt*. bly for an at* of insolvency.
> ^ SAMUEL T. DYSON. EDWARD J.LOYD WAILES; i county,

»4. '795-

Chirk* coufltjr, September 6. 1795. Septcmftv yt 179$. 7

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREIN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that trTe fubfciibtr m- 
intends to petition the general ifTemhlv of Ma 

ryland, for a law to empower the juftice* of the !^y 
court of Sainr^Mary's county, to levy a fum of money, 
for the fupport of his daughter Sufaanah Craule/t v»b«
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